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BMdnr M d Jm b  MartiB. danch- 
tam d  Mr. and Mra Richard 
lUrtlii, o f SS Harvard road, ar# 
laavlag today to apond a wook at 
I^ka Winncpauaekee in Now

W1- .  noaaor Aator, of Oardui 
a ty . Long Maud, and Mloa Sally 
A m  Toung. of Now York City, 
oro gnoots of Mloo Florence Don* 
abito, of 161 West Center otreot. 
Both .vlsltora are In Manchester 
to attend the wsddlng of Miss 
OOBStanoe Kehler which will be 
hold this, afternoon at 4, at the 
South Methodist church.

Mrs. Qoorge O. Walker and her 
throe chlldron, of 17 Harvard 
road, left last Monday to visit 
Mr, Walker's parents In Youngs
town, Ohio.

Friends of Mrs. Arthur I. Miller 
of South Alton street, who arrived 
by plane In London, July 1, have 
rsoalved enthusiastic reports of 
her travels In England and Scot
land, where she has been recently. 
She is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Martin of Mossley. near 
Manchester, England, who spent 
three months here last summer.

Miller will spend some time 
with them on the European conti
nent and return by plane. Septem
ber A

The Rainbow-DeMolay picnic 
scheduled for tomorrow at Look 
Bark, Northampton, Mass., has 
been cancelled.

The family picnic of the North 
Methodist Men's Club, for all mem
bers of the churcl^ will be at L>e- 
Fleur’s, Columbia ' Lake, Tuesday 
evening, from five o'clock on.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Sonu of Maneho$tor*» Sido SirooU, Too

An item from England in this*why can’t dogsT Dogs have thetr
week's news Is of Interest Over 
there a parson arranged special 
service hours for the pub habituees 
and workers, flgurlng that a bit of 
accommodation to their needs 
wouldn't hurt him, and certainly 
would not harm them.

There is no reason why this 
shouldn't be done since it has never 
been the true mission of churches 
merely to stay open and await cus
tomers.

Manchester has had lU "go out 
and get ’em" style of clergyman 
too. We can recall ta lk ie  with 
him once regarding his dUBcultles 
In establishing a parish to which 
some residents objected. He had 
a Job to obtain friends who later 
sprang to his side by the hundreds 
as his qualities became known. 
But at first he had to "go out and 
get ’em” too.

On one occasion, according to 
his own phrasing, he "was playing 
penny ante with some of the boys 
In the back room of the store 
when a fellow threw a rock 
through the front window."

The clergyman Jumped up, ran 
out Into the winter snow and saw 
the evident culprit struggling up 
the road. "I ran after him and 
got him and talked a little reason 
Into him.” our friend said. "He 
was one of my best friends after 
that, and while not one of my con
gregation, he helped me build my 
church.”

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS
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Dear Heard Along;
Time after time, you have com

plained about Manchester’s dogs. 
In your column, and we think It Is 
time someone presented their side 
of things.

Dogs are as different In likes 
and dislikes as humans. If people 
can vary |0  In disposition, then
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friends too, to whom they are Just 
as loyal as humans can be, and In 
some cases, even mtors so. Take 
the ease of Rag* Brewer, for ta-
stancs.

Rags was a small wire haired 
tsrriar, and a real aristocrat. If 
there ever was one. He accepted no 
one at face value. They had to 
prove their good Intentions, and 
over a long period too, or be 
would have no part o f them. Hs 
guarded the big house and lovely 
grounds where he lived, bi a way 
that left nothing to bo desired. He 
loved his master and mistress, but 
very few others. It was a year o* 
more before Rags accepted us, as 
anything else but an Intruder. But 
he never changed bis mind on that, 
and no warmer welcome has ever 
been given us at any time, than 
those Rags extended. His last days 
were pal^ul ones, when he arose 
to his feet, yet he never failed to 
greet us at the door, or to wait 
until we were seated, to lay hla 
head upon our knee in a way that 
meant more than any words ooulfl 
ever say.

Yet, Rags had a bad reputation 
among those who did not take the 
trouble to understand him, a fact 
that bothered him not at alL He 
was a happy little dog, he had a 
Job to do, and he did it. When he 
died, he left an empty place that 
will never again be filled. Rags 
was a gentleman, and we loved 
him. .

And so it Is with dogs. Instinc
tively they sense antagonism. 
Quickly they know whether or not 
one belongs, and Just as quicker 
they make It known If you are 
trepasslng where you have no bus
iness to be. So—the answer Is 
simple. If a dog does not want 
you In a certain place, the chances 
are you have no right to be there.

T ^  would not be complete 
without a word about Pedro, on 
CSiurch street. Pedro la a huge 
Great Dane, a World war II Veter
an, with all the dignity of a Col
onel. If you want to meet him, you 
must be properly Introduced—or 
else. You stand perfectly still at a 
proper distance from him, and call 
him. If you pass hla inspection, 
and he thinks you resemble a de
cent huntan being, he will come to 
you. and sniff your hand. That la 
an. It means. How do you do, I am 
glad to meet you—I think (? )  But 
If he makes no step toward you 
when you call him, then please 
take our advice and go away, bq,t 
quick, and the farther, the better 
Don’t wait for him, to change his 
mind, he Just won’t do that.

So much for dogs. We have al- 
srays said, will say again, as long 
as dogs and Mda like us, we don't 
give two hoots whether anyone 
else does or doesn’L

So quit picking on our canine 
nopulatlon, because when It comes 
'o  Judging character, we’ll take 
their verdict ahead ot all others, 
ind at any time.

E. Ruth Brittoh
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Becauae we don’t wont to be ac
cused of an inhuman dislike of 
dogs, we are going to leave them 
to their friends this week and let 
them bite anybody they want 
without a word from ua. We don’t 
care If they chew up a dosen peo
ple or cauae the ahnibbery busi
ness index to. Jump 1,000 per cent. 
Thta week we Just do not care 
about dogs. Let them howl.

This week we are the cat’s 
meow.

You should see why.
On a high rag content paper, 

we have received a communica
tion to which the American Feline 
Society Incorporated has set its 
paw.

Over the Society’s heading la 
the slogan—you gotta have a slo
gan chum, even with pnsayemU— 
"Help Shve America’s Cats.”

This la supposed to arouse sen
timents like "Save the World For 
Democracy" or "Save The Sur
face and You Save All” or some
thing. Anyway, there It la. And It 
isn’t any ordinary cambric alogan 
either. 'Ihls la * gold l*me slogan

for It Mjrs the Oat d u b  toeorpo- 
rated Is "diarterad By H m Btet* 
of New Torit.'’

W* sure thmight Oortmor 
Dewsy had other thlnga to think ar 
about, but Traman’s got hla mules 
and Dewey naa his oats.

Why not? There’s votea In cate, 
dium, and In dogs too, if you’U 
pardon ua for mentioning them 
when we said we wouldn’t. Thsra’s 
even votes In fish as Oovanmr 
Bowles has pointedly been told.

And these cat people aren’t 
fooling around, for at the bottom 
of their letter Is a seal which an
nounces that National Oat Week 
is November 6 to IS, smack In the 
middle of election time whenever 
'there is an election. '

It is a horrible thought, but 
cats may actually hold the balance 
of power in this country.

We do not want to seam overly 
critical of this letter, and our de
scription of the top and bottom 
of'the letter Is merely passed on 
to you because It was intsrsstlng 
to us. Wa like cats. Wa aren’t 
against them. Our aid tabby has 
known this for a l o ^  time, and 
aha does her bast to keep ua 
stocked with kittens and to alng 
"Clairs de Lune" all night long 
unless we plead with her to cut it 
short. We have been’ adopted by 
probably a hundred eats at one 
time or another, and It particular
ly grieved us when a  Mg old chew- 
eared bruiser named "Mohammed" 
disappeared. Orief was almoet 
at once assuaged, however, when 
"Shark Bait" and "Une Squall” 
were left on our doorstep. We al
ways figtired “Mohammed" got et 
by an Infidel mutt who then 
roamed these parte. For revenge, 
we later had the pleasure of see
ing thle coup sppreciated for s 
hundred yards by a strong nest of 
bumblebees he mixed up i^th. Yes 
sir, we like all cats all right. We 
didn't know they were In society 
or Incorporated, that’s all, and It 
baa got lu going.

But this would never be com
plete without letting you In on 
what was In the letter. So here 
It follows with all the pathos, 
tender sentiment, appeal to high 
motive Spd call to duty that the 
cats deserve. Even with statis
tics—lOH million csu. There is 
no higher calling under heaven, no 
greater boon to creation, than that 
accomplished by the guy who 
counted thoee cats. ’ Wa do not 
even know how many wo got.

Hero is the letter;
"Tour readers who lova cats and 

In addition to caring for their per- 
aonal pete, regularly set out food 
and fresh water for the neighbor
hood strays, will be shocked to 
lesm that approximately lOH mil
lions of America's cats are uncar
ed for and unwanted by Indiffer
ent, unconcerned and apathetic 
persons.

"The Americsn Feline Society. 
Inc., was founded for the ipeclflc 
and exclusive purpose of alleviat
ing hunger, illness and abuse of 
these God’s creatures who do so 
much for thoughtleaa mankind and 
aak so little In return. Many thou
sands of cate have been serviced 
during the past eleven }rears.

"It requires facilities, personnel 
and funds for this great work; the 
latter making possible the former 
two. The Society is now urgently, 
desperately in need of financial as
sistance. Won’t you help? Please 
send your checK, even a small one, 
to; The American Feline Society, 
Inc., New York 3, N. Y.. assured 
that it will be gratefully received."

Another Displaced Family b  IJTing Here
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of ua oonaldered this daaeripttv* 
literature atricUy aa tha cam
paign variety deaigned to arouao 
aympathy and looaen pnrae- 
atringa. We are afraid that moat 
of ua fallad to conalder March of 
Dtmea lltoratura aa a dlatraaalng- 
ly accurate picture of what has 
happened In other towns and 
cities—and what could happen 
here?

There were a few excepUons, 
namely those families and thoaa 
individuals who had been unfor
tunate enough to have had ex
perience with polio.

We are not saying that Dimes 
drives In Manchester have boon 
failures. On the contrary, they 
have almost always exceeded 
their goal and have been termed 
success ful.

We are aa3rlng that hundreds of 
local people gave token donations 
or none at all. Others gave grudg
ingly—because others gave—with 
the air that they were doing the 
aollcltora a favor.

The request for dimes will come 
to Manchester again next year. It 
should be one of the most success
ful local drives ever held.

We sincerely hope eo. We sin
cerely hope that memories are not 
so short or hearts so hardened 
that these past weeks are com
pletely forgotten.

Also Persecuted l^  Reds 
And Naxis During War

famllv 
I. Jams L ^

Dear Heard Along;
My opinion Is that our City of 

Village Charm should not be 
spoiled by outsiders parading up 
and down the streets attired in 
shorts. Are they looking for at
tention. or do they really think 
they are attractive, dressed In 
that disgraceful manner?

If the girls dress that way, why 
haven’t the men the right to do 
the same. Shorts are all right In 
their place, such aa the shore or 
In back yards, but not on the 
streets. If we, the people of 
Manchester want to keep up our 
morale we should ban such prac
tices.

Whst do you think? I would 
appreciate some other remarks on 
the subject.

Disgusted

Manchester Is not the site of a 
polio epidemic, but the situation 
here la admittedly a serious one. 
The disease has struck quickly, 
merclleaaly, without warning and 
without regard for age, aex or 
aocial poaltlon.

We remember that for the paat 
several years, during the annual 
March of Dimes drives, the cam
paign literature described polio. It 
described the deadliness of the 
disease, the suffering, the crip
pling power that shrivels limb*. 

And we are afraid that many
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There was a tlma not long back 
when nearly everyone you met waa 
a Treasury Balance ticket buyer. 
The sale of these tickets proved 
to be quite a lucrative hualneaa 
since the market waa big and the 
pay-off relatively small. Then some 
buyers began plunging too heavily. 
'Their week-ly take-home dwindled 
the little woman who ran the 
household got peeved.

Also some of the syndicates run
ning the lottery didn’t prove 
honest and they reneged on paying 
the winners. Finally the deal got 
Into the tolls of the law in various 
ways and police started to crack 
down. And the penalties were so 
severe that practically all of the 
syndicates went out of business.

Here In Manchester there were 
several different kinds of tickets 
for sale, but It is doubtful If any 
are operating in town now.

When the lottei y waa In full 
swing an incident occurred that 
strikes us as one of the funniest of 
the many quirtes that developed In 
connection with the sale. One of 
the local sellers had a good regu
lar customer. The man he sold to 
was in business and he purchas
ed four SO cent tickets weekly. He 
kept up hla purchkaea regularly 
figuring that some day he would 
make a hit. He made a hit all 
right but tha way he made it 
makes the story.

The teller found himself un
usually busy one week and he fail
ed to take the four tickets to his 
regular customer at the usual 
time. Finally the cuatopoer looked 
up the seller on the last day the 
tickets would be any good. The 
seller apologised, sal(! he had sold 
all the tickets except two he had 
been holding for himself. He 
dliln’t want to disappoint the pur
chaser so the seller said he would 
gladly let him have the two he had 
held for hlmaelf. Bure enough one 
of the tickets waa a hit and the 
ticket purchaser collected 61,S00 
on a ticket that would have other
wise been the seller’a.

Another dUplaced 
Europe, Mr. and Mrs.
Ins and their 5-year-oId 
Juris, have come to make their 
home in Manchester. The story of 
the Lapina la much almllar to that 
of many other DP famlUes who 
have come to America alnce the 
passage of the Diaplaced Persona 
Act by the 80th Oongresa, per
mitting 309,000 DP’s to Immi
grate to the United Btatea by 
June, 1090.

Mr. and Mrs. Lapina were bom 
in Riga, the capital city of Lat
via, where they were enjoying a 
normal, peaceful life, until first 
the Naxla and later the Commu- 
nlsta destroyed their hope for a 
life of security and happineaa.

Eacape From Bwealaa Zone
In the early part of the war, 

Mr.(Lapina waa included In the 
German mobUlxatlon of the Lat
vian people, and forced to work 
in one of the German airplane 
factories,. When the war came to 
a close the Lapina were living In 
the Russian sone. Reallxlng that 
this would place them In the 
hands of tha Communlate, they 
fied to the American sone, arriv
ing In Wittenberg in July, 1049. 
They aoon found refuge In a DP 
camp at Etesllngen, the largest 
Latvian DP camp in Germany. 
Here they lived for almost four 
years, under very difficult and 
crowded conditions, until on June 
13 of this year thejA left for 
America aboard the U. 8 . "Ma
rine Jumper.”

Aided by Church Council
A Job and housing assurance, 

necessary for their Immigration 
to the United Btatea had been glv- 

.en by a farmer in Illinois. How-

frem *«vtr, on their arrival In New York
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The way we hear It, the Demo
cratic court prosecuting attorney 
would Just aa lief have turned It 
over to Republican prosecution one 
day this week when an 4mhar- 
raaalng caaa arose. Democrats are 
going to have to learn a. lot of nice 
words to publiely describe not at 
all nice dolnga. >

Color pattern: up the center of 
Main a t r ^  went the Orangemen’s 
parade under the green lights.
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ttibnte.
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on June 34, they learned that be
cause o f the extended time which 
hsid passed Mnce the assurance
had been given, the opportunity It 
promlaed no longmr awaited them. 
Thereupon, the office o f Church 
World Sendee In New York, one 
of the agendek promoting the re
settlement of displaced peraona, 
contested the office of the Great
er Hartford Cbundl of Churches. 
aoUdting their help for the 
Lapina family. Temporsuily they 
were given a home with a family 
la Bloomfield, until a couple of 
weeks ago. with the aaslataace of 
Rev. Carl E. Olson, chsUrman of 
tha local Committee on Displaced 
Persona of the Msmehester Goun- 
d l of Churches, employment and 
houaing In Manchester were se
cured for the Lapina.

Now Employed Here
They are now making their 

home with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Carlson, 164 Haynes street. Mr. 
Lapina la employed at the Man
chester Knitting Mills. *rhey were 
members of the 8L Gertrude’s 
Lutheran church of Riga, Latvia, 
and will be received Into the'meuw- 
berahlp of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church here Bunday morning.

They are deeply grateful for the 
opportunity this country is giving 
them to start life anew, and It la 
their purpose to become good, use
ful clUaens of our community.

Auxiliary H ^ d  
Resigns P^st

President o f Hofpital 
Group fi  to Move Out 
O f Town in Aofiiet

Mrs. Donald Makepaaoa, tar two 
irmra president o f the WonMn’a 
AmtUlary  of tlM Manchester M«h 
mortal boapltal, Is tsslgnlng ths 

' dus to ths fact sna Is 
Msnehsster. Mr. and 

Mrs. lu k sp sscs  havs sold thair 
houaa on Oobum road and art mov
ing on tha first o f August to Nsw 
Canaan whars thsy havs bought a 
nsw boms.

During Mrs. Mskepsacs’s term 
of offlos ths Auxiliary not only con- 
•tlmisd Its formtr proJscU which 
Included folding bandages for ths 
hospital avsry Monday, raising 
money for hospital- aquipmant 
throaiJi rummaga aalsA food 
salsa, and 'hridga partlsa out laat 
fall inaugurated the highly suc- 
eeaeful Hoepltal Beaaar which waa 
hel^tn tha Maeonlc TemplA An
other new p r o l^  In the form of 
Occupation^ 'niorapiy tar the pa- 
tienU at Use Annex waa also tnatl- 
tuted..

Mrs.' L. Morgan Porter of 70 
Westminster road will fill Mrs. 
Makepeace’s tmexpired term ae 
pretldenL

Mrs. Makepeace win preside at 
the meeting o f the Women's Aux
iliary, Monday at the hospital. ‘IIiIb 
win be the last meeting at arhich 
■he win presid* before moving.

The Auxiliary wlU not mbet dur
ing August and the first fall meet
ing will be held the Monday after 
Labor Day.

Surprise Shower 
For Bride-Elect

Mlaa Doris Ruth Luurteema of 
0 Warren atreet, whoab engage
ment to Wealey B. Bunco of 
Center street Was announced last 
month, waa honor guest at a sur
prise miscellaneous shower last 
evening. The party waa given by 
Mrs. Louis C. Bunce, mother of the 
bridegroom-elect, who waa aasUt- 
ed by her daughter. Mlaa'Barbara 
Bunce. ■*

Approximately thirty guests at
tended. The hostesaea uatd a color 
scheme of yellow and b lu s^  their 
general decorations and-on the 
buffet luncheon table. Oar of the 
•musement features w as.#' mock 
wedding ceremony.

Mias Luurtsema and Mr. Bunce 
will be married on Satuiflay, Au
gust 37, In the South l4etbodlst 
church.
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If Homes Were Cardsr?a

Every Jarvis Home Would 
Be An A ce !

If you haven't been thru a JARVIS 
HOME YOU stand the chance of being 
a LOSER.

A FULL-HOUSE includes 4  rooms and 
ample space for two additional rooms 
upstairs. * JARVIS and his representa
tives will be on hand from 10  a. m. to 6  
p. m. Saturday and Sunday at Olcott * 
Manor.

If you are ex]^cting prieds out o f yoar 
reach you are due for a SET-BACK. Our 
homes are $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 .0 0  and Jarvis will 
arrange, financing thru the Middleto'wn 
Savings Bank.
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U. S'. Court Judge 
Says Rent Control 
Not Constitutional

BnHng Does Not Throw i 
Law Out o f Action; I 
G o v e r n m e n t  Attor- 

> neyt to Appeal De
cision to Supreme 
C o i^r t Immediately

CMcago, July 26.— (/P>—  
Federal District Judge E l- 
wyn R. Shew today held the 
entire 1949 rent control law 
unconatitutional. However, 
his ruling does not mean that 
AD rent control! are now 

I off. A  gpvem m ent attorney 
said a ir  immediate appeal 
win ba made to the U. S. Supreme 
court.

William S. Kaplan, chief Chi
cago attorney for the housing ex
pediter, eald the law wUl be "ad- 
mlalatered and enforced" pending 
uppool*

Leeal Opttea Clsaae Wrong
Judge Shaw held that In Inaert- 

lag a local opUon clause in the 
act, Cbagreaa had abrogated Its

Jtiwd* Peond in Napkin 
Tom ad Over to  Po|ka

Margate, Eng.. July 18.—
—Mre. rranke MacMe, dean- 
ing her atUc found a dirty 
napkin pinned together In the 
drawer of an old cheat.

She undid It and out rolled 
£5,000 ($30,000) worth of
ringe, broodiea and braoelete 
Mt with rubles, emeralds and 
diamonds.

Her husband decided It must 
be the loot from a 10S7 Jewel 
robbery at the Queen’s hotel, 
where he waa night porter. He 
waa given the cheat after the 
hotel cloaed In 1036 but had 
never thought to look Inside.

Mackle turned the Jewelry 
over to police.

Rnba-Dnb-Dnb

wartime powers.
Re aaid the whole law la invali

dated by a ’ clause permitting 
atatea and other governmental dl- 
vlslona to end controls in their ter- 
ritorlea by leeal opUon.

Judg* Shaw held this provtaion 
waa an unlawful delegation by 
Omgreee of Its powers to other 
government agandea 

The opinion waa laaued In an ac- 
Uoa by TIghe B. Woods, houaing 
aaqpadttor. Ha aought aa Injuno- 
ttoa to reatratn tha Shoreline Co- 
^wrative. Inc.. 333 E. 67th street,

' CBicage, from evicting 18 tenants. 
The Judin dlamlaaed tha petition.

In hla written opinion. Judge 
Shaw aald that Congreaa ahould 
have SMrely aet a new expiration 
data If it wtabed to oonUnua the 
eU rant control act In force.

Adten FrevlouMy

l a  MMadad to^find the 1946 act 
UligaL A t that time, he aald. It 
waa not ceifialn whether he would 
throw out the entire law or wheth
er only the local option clauae 
aould he held Invalid.

John P. Lullnaki, aaslstant U. 8 . 
attorney, aaid aa Immediate appeal 
o f Judga Shaw's ruling will be 

to the Supreme court 
Judge Shaw’s opinion waa writ

ten at hla summer home In Cedar- 
vtUe, Din and mailed to the court
house here, where It waa filed to- 
day.

In it, he aaldi 
"I  can see no difference between 

tMs^Mtuatton end one In which 
rhnirtoa abeald pass a aelectlve 
■ervtca law with the provision that 
any state which doeen’t care to 
send soldiers may paaa a tew and 
■ay thay did act choose to be In
volved, or an Interstate commerce 
aet with tha provision that any 
stete that chose not to be gov-

^Oonttooed en Pag* Ten)

Unnamed U.* N. 
Witness Right 
Says McQuran

Senator Supports Tes
timony Against Crit
icism o f Acting Sec
retary - General Price

Washington, July 39.—UP)— 
Senator MeCterran (D., Nev.), 
took issue today with a United 
Nations official who spoke out 
ikgainst a mystery witness' claim 
that the UJf. Secretariat is ter
rorised by Communist agents.

Sworn teatimoay o f a person 
identified only as "Wltnsss No. 
3’’ was mdds public over ths 
week-end by a Senate Judiciary 
aubconuqlUaa. .. which.

Ikidl Meyer, SI. a former epeedboat builder, beata tha. heat la hi* 
"bathMS specter while cralslag ea the Hackensack river aear Carl- 
■tadt, N. J. The craft Is eompoeed of a 56-year-oM bathtah snp- 
pected en a wooden platform betweea two balsa wood poatooas (not 
vlalhle te photo). The craft has the added advaatoge that iMpplag 
water helpa to tahe a bath. (AP wlrephoto). _________

Goal Operator Hits 
Lewis' 3-Day Week

t:
Denounces Setup _  _ rri • j  l_ • *.
^Confiscation' o f .WCWS X lO b llS

Okinawa Waits 
Second Storm

Troops Still Clear De
bris' from  Last Blow 
In W hich Child Died

BuUetinl
Tekyo, JMy 38—(ff)—Aeec- 

ead typhoea, axpeetod to hit 
storm lashed Okinawa, veered 
toward Iwo JIma today. The 
ssnirnrt storm waa diminished 
la to n s . Okinawa was battor- 
edSatenrday hywiadsasltmat- 
ad 1 9  to ' 190 miles an hour. 
Isavliif one Amarlean dsai 
and IS lajnad. The-atorm to?

- doy i«porto4 h lt t l»  senOi ef. 
flhsng^-* da tha (Xitea coast.

Tokyo, July 36—UP)—Okinawa, 
Just gotUng svar a aavagn typhoon 
wlth/Wlnda aatlniated up to 190 
miles an hour, waa alerted today 
that another big storm was sweep
ing, aerem the Pacific.

The Army aald a asvsn ysar old 
Amarlean ^rl, aipong 1.000 U. 8 
wlvc. and children, waa killed and 
10 Americana Injured in the ty- 
phem which struck ths U. 8 . Milt' 
iary baas Saturday. Air Fores 
headquarters termed it more 
vere than Um one teat October 
vdien damagU waa announced at 
mere than 310,0(M,000.

Tempemry Shelter Bet Up 
Soldlera and airmen aided de^

**The nuttleet etory yet. . . . 
fantastically untrue,” commented 
Byron Price, acting secretary- 

ral o f the UnBed Nktlons.
Id MeCterran Ri reply: "IVhat 

Mr. Price describes as The nut
tiest story* may be bullets aimed 
at the heart of America."

Beleases Keeaey Beport 
In another development, the 

House Un-American Activities 
committee released today a report 
on Mrs. Mary Jane Keeney, for
mer State department employe 
who now works In the Document 
Control section of the VJS.

Mrs. Keeney, the re^ rt said, 
put heraelf “in the category of a 
courier for the C^mununlat party" 
while worklhg for the depart
ment Speclflcally, It accused her 
of passing a manlte envelope'to a 
man suspected of Soviet espio
nage on the day ahe returned 
from a European trip March 9, 
1046. The report auggeste that 
thta man passed the envelope 
along to a "high functionary of 
the Communist party.”

Ths witness heard by Senator 
McCarran'B committee testified 
belli nd locked doors some weelu 
ago. He may have been the "Mr. 
X” the group heard at that time. 
His tastimony Indicated he had 
worked for the UJf.

Rada Bxarclaa SUeat Teaor 
Ji'No. 6"  told the aubcoiamlttee 

that Communlate have "exercised 
silent tenmr on tha personnel” 

of the UJf. Secretariat, under

(Uoatfansd aa Paga Two)

Religious Bias 
Charge Denied

Mrs. Roosev^t Rieplies 
Campaign for SnUtli 
Should Support Her

New 'York, July 35—(^ —Mrs. 
Franklin D. RooaeveR, answsrlng 
chargss of Francis C ^ ln a l Spell
man that she had a "rsoord at 
anti- Catholicism," said today shs 
had supported Alftad E.* Smith, a 
CathoHc, In every campaign that 
he made,

She made the comment in her 
copyrighted oolumn "My Day,”

Private Capital; Sec
onded by 'Virginian

W ashington, July 26.— (If) 
— George H . Love, president 
of the Pittsburgh Consolida
tion Coal company, today de
nounced John L. Lewis’ 
three-day work week in the 
cold-fields as •‘confiBcation’’ 
of private capitaL Ha was. 
seconded by Senator Robert
son (D., Va.), who called the cur
tailed working program announc
ed by the United Mine Work
ers hurt June SO a . "bold, overt 
act to control production and 
prices.”
"Severe Damage" Could Besult 
Harry M. Moses, president of 

U. B. Bteel corporation’s coal aub- 
■idlartea, aald “aevere damage" to 
the coal induatry and national 
economy could result from the 
power exercised by Lewis’ miners.

The three spoke out as the Sen
ate Banking committee launched a 
full-scale Investigation into the 
operations of the coal Industry and 
the activities of the uMW.

"I want to ftnd out the extent 
and trend of the economic power 
at uniona.”  Robertson said in a 
Statement at the outset of the 
hearing.

The committee called the hear- 

(Ooattooed oa Paga Bight)
A

Reds Closer 
To Changsha

Hationalists Know Loss I 
O f Hunan Area 
Doom South China |

CuHed From (JP) W ires

■s- 1  copyrighted 
bar publU l^ hi

My Day, 
'TategraqpubUiOted to the World 

"1 want fraadom of reUgldn 
prevail to thle eountry," ahe.wrote. 

She eald that in campaigning
_  _  __________ j tor Smith tor President she

pendente and civUlena in (teglng shocked the extent e f what 1
------.  . —  considered'^ bigotry agalnat the

Roman Oathtme ch u i^  and

i n i N '

away debris and setting up tamr| 
perary shelter. Ouarae were 
potted .to prevent looting. Disci- 
pUno, howevar, waa daaertbed

The howling, cruahlng winda da- 
■troyad half of the mlUtery build- 

;,inga Oh ths Mg Island, 300 mllea 
wouth <4 Japan, tha Army said. 
A m y  and Air Force staff officers 
from Tokyo landed there today to 
•survey daimace.

Datolte wars maeMr. All date' 
on ^anai and Air Force Instalte- 
tions bn Okinawa are elaastfied aa 
■acrat ^ e  tetepd te headquarters

iO W lp it o  6B Pngs' Twab

certainly do not wish to encourage 
anything o f that triad.” '

Cardinal Spellntea In a letter to 
Mrs. Roosevut test Thursday crit
icised her for her opposition to 
Fsdcral funds for p a i^ l s l  and 
private schools. He eald that "your 
record at anU-ChtboUctem stands 
for all to SOS—a record whlMi you 
yourself wrote on tha pegea o f hla- 
tory which cannot be recalled— 
ddoumente of dteorlmlnatloB un
worthy o f  an Afncriogn mother.”  

Mrs. Roosevelt wrote that bar

canton. Chine, July 85-^<P)— 
Oommunlste drove closer today to 
the Hunan province oeptUl of 
Chengeha. Natlonallate realise 
only too well loss of Hunan would 
d b m  south caiina.

Private reports placed the Reds 
at points five milae east o f Cbsng- 
aiui and tan mllea east of Chuehow. 

-.Pnpaie for Main Batito 
Qualified .quertera indicated the 

Natlonalteto are. pvaperihg for the 
main battle farther aouth. There 
ansmald to be three defenae lines— 
one poaalbly qxtending aeatwmrd 
Into Ktangsl province from Tang- 
yang; anothSlr. <m the Hunan- 
kwangtung border; the third 
around <3anton itself.

Government sourcea conceded 
the Red capture of Yungan, 18 
milaa. east of Changsha, which te 
400 miles north o f Ctenton. They 
reported hard fighting near Liling,! 
46 mUea Southweat of Changsha, 
with the Reds only five miles away. 

May B yp M  lilteg 
Communists ft«m the northeast 

iQcrtesed prsssurs towards Chu. 
chow, rail canter 35 miles south of 
Changsha. There were indica
tions the Reds .would bypass Llling 
on the north to Join In the drive 
on Chuehow end gain control of 
the railway to the south.

'Die NqUonallst Air Force waa 
said to he gtvlag etreng support 
to' govsrnihtot troops in tho rice 
bowl pravtnea.

CSilneao press reports said Oen- 
eralteslmo Chlang Kai-Shek ar
rived at his T a l ^ ,  Formoaa, ra- 
traat yesterday from the main
land aeapost of Amoy. TTio “ro- 
tlred”  president—hut still N o .'  1 
NationslUt—left Canton several

Houae sate out to peas Aatl- 
PeUTaxBUl. . . .Fraalc C. Nash, 
Law Profeasor at Georgetown 
Univeralty, speaks to^Unlted Na
tion* Commlaslon today. . .Mar- 
ketlBg doiter now buys three 
cent* worth more of goods than 
teat August. . . .Nerwegtea Mo
tor Vessel Kaabo Umps Into Seat? 
tie, Washington, under own pow- 

. /  .Racing oar-driver In 
Yakima, Wash., has apllntered 
3 x 6 plank driven through body 
when ear pinagee through teaeo 
at Central Weahlngton Fair
grounds...............Thousand* of Ro
man Catholics celebrate St. Aan 
Feast Day at St. Anne De Beau- 
pre, QueMC, (teneda.

Los Angelas police expect sur
render today of third men wanted 
for questioning in gangland shoot 
ing of Gambler lOckey Cohen. . . .  
Actress Bette Davis and Warner 
Brother* approaching parting of 
ways after 18 years. . . . two per- 
ooaa killed and four seriously In
jured Iq Istanbul, Turkey eartk 
quake. .! . . Rockets fired from 
Navy surface ship roar to altitudes 
at more than 65 miles. . . News
paper Pravda in Moscow charges 
ETosldent Truman's Forsign Policy 
Speech in Chicago built on "Soduc- 
tion of Truth." . . . U. 8 . Ambas' 
sadcr Ja w U Douglaa andergoea 
operation in London to save aight 
of left eye. . . . Royal Dutch Air
lines (KLM) plane leevea Bombay, 
India for Amaterdam with eahea of 
omah vlcUma, Including 10 Ameri 
cans. Thomna Mnnn, noted Ger
man author, compares Oxnmunlam 
with Naxiam . . . Csechoslovakih 
and Hungary sign agreement aet 
tling financial ptoblems resulting 
from Hoagnrten Pence Treaty

Treasury Balance

Waalngton, July 39—OP)—The 
position of the Treasury July 31: 

Nat budget receipts, 3104,909,' 
884?38; Budget expenditurea, 
$116JS39A43.U; CMb balance, $3, 
681,367,370.70.

A-Bomb Stand 
Central Issue 
In Probe Now

Lilienthal Reported Sup* 
porting Plan to Give 
Know-How to . Brit
ish by Truman Action

Weahlngton, July 15—(F)—David 
E. Ullanthel'a reported becking of 
a plan to give A-bomb know-how 
to tha British by prestdenUal ac
tion today became e key issue in a 
congreasionel InvesUgatlon oi the 
Atomic Energy commiseion.

Llllenthers advocacy of auch a 
move waa Hated a* -one at the ar
guments Senator Hickenlooper (R  
Iowa) lias been preeaing In aup- 
port of hia charge of Incredible 
mlamenegement egelnat the ABC 
chairman.

Hickanlooper aald In a ateteifiant 
yeaterday that thla cotmtry must 
not be idlowed to forfeit lie lead 
in the atomic field by giving weap
ons information to any country.

No Right to Diacloae Data
He aided with Senator Knowland 

(R-CaHf.), who aald in a leparate 
week end' statement that neither 
the president noy the AEC liae any 
legal or moral right to disclose 
such data to any foreign nation 
without approval of Congreaa.

Senator Mlllikln (R-Colo) said 
he agrees with ths poiition taken 
by Knowland and Hickenlooper. 
Senator Vandenlierf (R-MIch) was 
reported to ba )>ecklng the same 
■tend.’  All are mambers of the 
Banate-Houae Atomic committee.

Knowland threatened to carry 
Ilia fight to the Senate floor If it 
eeema likely tha president will act 
on his own authority to transfer 
secrete to the British —  an issue 
that waa debated stormlly at the 
hurV.-huah Blair house conference 
July 14.

1: .a were indicatlona that Sen
ators Jotinaon (D-Colo) end Rus
sell (D-Ge), also members of the 
group, feel as do the Republicans 
that once the secret is shared 
with even the friendliest of nations 
it might not be. long until It falls 
In Russian hands.

Senator Tydinga (D., Md.), an
other member of the commit
tee, said in a radio Intervisw yea- 
teritey that h'e te oppoAd to giv
ing the atomic bomb to other na
tions wlilch signed the North At
lantic pact.

Only Qnestioa of Time
C^ommlttee C^heirmen McMahon 

(D., Conn.), told a foreign policy 
conference audience at Colgate 
university, Hamilton, N. Y., last

Truman
Asks

Signs Pact; 
Congress Vote 

Foreign Arms Plans
Kent Gains Support 

On EGA Funds Curb
Urges Penaltyon

Wherry and 
To Back Ban
tiont Nationaliging  For Hiding Aid

On Contracts
Their Basic Industries

(Oonttoned oa Pqge Eight)

School Health 
Bill Approved

Not Same Legislation 
Which Stirred Re
ligious C o n t r o v e r s y

Washington, July 35— (JPi— Leg
islation permitting use of 335,000,- 
000 in Federal health funds In 
private aa wall as public schools 
was approved today by a House 
Commerce subcommittee.

The bill Is similar to one already 
passed by the Senate, but the sub
committee added several amend- 
ments deacribed as minor by mem- 
bera.

The bill will come before the full 
Interstate committee probably 
later this week.

It te not the same aid-to-cduca- 
Uon bill which has precipitated a 
hot controversy over use of Fed
eral funds for private and paro-

(OMritened oa Fagv Ten)

W ashington, July 26.— (JP) 
— Senator Kem (R ., M o.), 
picked up support today in 
hia effort to ban U. S. recov
ery funds for any European 
nation which continues to 
nationalize basic industries. 
Senator W herry of Nebras
ka, the Republican leader, 
end Senator McClellan (D., Ark.), 
announced they will back Kern’s 
proposal.

"I am happy Indeed,” Kem aald, 
"to have these two distinguished 
senators Join me in thla move
ment to halt the use of dollars of 
American taxpayers to subsidise 
experiment* in iociallam in Great 
Britain, France, or any other of 
the participating naUona.”

Kem tr i^  to have hia amend' 
ment attached to the foreign aid 
biU when it wa* before the Senate 
Appropriation* committee. Ths 
idea loot thera on a 9 to 0 tie vote.

The measure would not deny re
covery funds because of industries 
already nationalised. It would 
become effecUve only in case of 
future nsUonalization moves.

Aimed te Brttiah Program 
The amendment te aBned pri

marily at Britain’s soclaUxaUon 
program.

Kem . said In a statement that 
Briteln’e Labor government plan* 
to tmke over the iron and steel in
dustry in England.

"Once this ha* been accom- 
plUhed,”  he declared, “the back of 
free enterprise In England will 
have been broken forever."

Senator Lucas of lUlnote the 
Democratic leader, told reporter* 
earlier today that President TYu- 
man I* "very hopeful” the Senate 
will defeat “ell crippling emend- 
menta” to the foreign aid appro- 
priaUon.

Mr. Truman's vlewa, Lucas told 
reporters, were expressed at his 
regular Monday morning meeting 
with Democratic congressional 
leaders.

The others at the conference 
were Vice President Barkley 
Speaker Rayburn, and House 
Democratic Lmdar McCormack. 

Lucas aaid afterwards:
"We discussed the program

Ferguson Drafting Leg
islation ; Result of 
Recent Disclosure Re
garding Fees Paid

in

(CootiBoed on PBga Cigbt)

Regional Aid 
Plan Starts

Truman Determined to 
Wait Another Six 
Months on Program

Way to Argue Peacefully 
'  Described by Housewife

Danver, July 35—(/P)—SclentlaU,a Mrs. J * c ^  iai^t 
who've b**n mulling ovar "tke lo- ' “ “
glcs of confusion" and allied aub- 
Jecte got tha straight dope yes
terday on how husband and wife 
can argue peacefully.

A  Denver housewife, Mrs. Betty 
Lee Jacobs, told the experts that 
a simple application of sementtite' 
does the trick. (No. you can’t go 
oat and buy s  bQttle at the drug 
store.)

Mrs. Jacobs brought the third 
Congreaa of Semantics down from 
out of the.dlouds over Denver. At 
leset that’s where the average 
Denverite thought It’a been the 
past four days.

Oodfeondlag Ooteldera 
Semantics Is a science, Web- 

■terie dictionary defines It as:
"Ths scianc* of meanings (of 
words), as eontrasted .with the 
phoostlcs, the sound (of words)."
Seven hundred experts from North 
■nd aouth Atasrlca and Europe 
have been amusing themselves 
and confounding outsl8*iv 
thatr inteUeOtual hl-Jtn)u hare for 
the past four days. A  papar on 
“Ths Logtes at O on ^ on ^  was 
typical of the subjects dtscusead.

Mrs. Jaosbs put |om* earthy 
logic into the Congreaa. She told

Washington, July 39—(JPi—Sen
ator Ferguson (R , Mich.) said to
day he te drafting legislation to 
make It a criminal offenae for per- 
aons obtaining government con
tracts to conceal any help they 
get from "five per centers.’’

Praettoe Not Illegal 
Ferguaon aald hi* bill, to be in

troduced aoon, te prompted by re
cent development* dlacloelng the 
activltie* of men who charge a fee 
to get contract* for other*. That 
practice is not lllegaL 

But the Senate’s Special Inveatl- 
gatlone aubcommlttee soon will 
■Urt a public Inquiry aimed at 
finding out whether commission 
men, so-called five per center*, 
hav* tried to Infiuence government 
officials who award contracts.

The subcommlttoe also wants to 
lesm whether anyone In the gov
ernment has been unuauaUy help
ful to the five per centers, - 

The group’s preliminary Investi
gations already have resulted in 
the suapenalona of two Army ma
jor general*—Alden H. Waltt, 
chief of the Chemical corpa. and 
Herman Feldman, the quartermas
ter general. In relieving them of 
duty temporarily. Secretary of 
the Army Gray said they failed to 
exhibit Judgment ‘exjiected of per
sons In their positions.”

To Sit te at Heariag* 
Ferguson used to head the In

vestigations subcommittee, but he 
no longer Is a member. How
ever. he ha* been following the 
five per center inquiry closely and 
plana to ait In at the hearing.

He told a reporter that hia bill 
would set up a contract bureau 
where all persons obtaining gov
ernment contracts would be re
quired to file certain information. 
That would Include:

1. Whether any commiaaion— 
and how much—was paid to any
one for aid In obtaining the con
tract. Such persona would have 
to be named.

3. Whether any help other 
than routine aid waa obtained 
from any government employe.

3. Whether any aid was ob
tained from anyone who left gov
ernment service within the two 
previous years.

No Decision on Penalties
The Michigan senator said he 

was not decided on the penalties, 
except that he would make It a 
criminal offense for failure to re
port fees paid.

"When the government Is let-

Says Western European 
Members of Newly 
Ratified Military Al
liance Must • Have 
American Help to 
Build Up Defenses 
Against Threat of 
R u s s i a n  Aggression

Washington, July 25.—
— President Truman signed 
the historic North Atlantic 
treaty today and immediate
ly asked Congress to back it 
up with a 51.450,000,000 for
eign arms program. The chief 
executive said the western 
European members of the
newly ratified military alliance— 
ae well aa othqr nations sreond 
the globe—must have Amertcaii 
help to build up their defenses 
sgslnst the threat of Ruastea 
aggreaaion.

Seada Special Meeaega
Barely an hour before be aeat 

a special meaasf e to tha teanaak- 
era pleading for swift approval ad 
his program to meet "the most 
prsMing current needs,”  Mr. 
Truman penned hla aigqidiire to 
the ratification Instrument at the 
Attentic pact.

He called the treaty — rattaed 
only test Thursday by aa S3 to 1$ 
Senate vote— "̂a hlstoils step to
ward a world .of peaee, a ftes 
world, free from fear.

"But It te only o m  atop.'* He 
said In a statement iseued at the 
White House signing esreinoi9  

"We must keep ourselves moral
ly and materially strong. Wa must 
play our part in helping to 
■trenghtan freedom sveiywbere.”  

Theme of Anas Aid Meeeag* 
That was ths theme of his arms 

aid mesaege to CbngrcM.
By atteaelng vbat h* called *th6 

most pressing current needs." Mr. 
Truman obviously was hoping to 
short /rircuit demand* In Congress 
for a leas smbltloua program.

Two Republican senators w te 
have played an important part la 
drafting this sountry's U-partiasn 
foreign policy had served advsnss 
notice on the sdminiatration tb it 
it* views may not coincide with 
their*.

Senator Vandenberg of Michl-

(Contliincd am Paga Tm )

Flashes!
(U ta  BnUettoa of to* (P) Wtra)

.(OoBttauad . iXure|'

days ago after' more than a week I how Semantloe can be ua*4 to 
of comarenaea. < I teaoh Junior to eat apinaoh and

The oVlete] ptntaal Dally News 1 like that "crabby eld teaeher.” 
' ..II. ■ * { Evan family spate can be turaa(l

IVeaUawl aa ngs Xw#4 ' llnto pleasant axparlaacaa.

Ice la 'thle eemantlca business. 
But her nu|ln occupation, she cm- 
phaslsea, is bqing a housewife. 

•On the hueband-snd-wlfe sub
ject. she told the CXmgreas ‘Sve 
need to take a lesebn from labor- 
management They have develop
ed skills in communicating with 
each other. (That’e .eemahUcs) 
Husbende and wivto can do„the 
same thing.

She said man and wife need to 
develop "face eaylng devices end 
’puttlng-oo-loe’ tedmtque.”  

lik e  old ‘Xkmnt Tea”
Mrs. Jaooto' puttlag-oa-lee 

method sounds like a seman' 
tleixed-verslon o f the old "count 
ten before you eay ;  anything' 
phlloaophy. She auggested tjiet 
‘i f  you get angry about eome- 
tjilng Just before dinner, put-lt- 
on-lsa until after dlnnar. Or until 
9 o ’clock. Or better walk until 
you're out driving eometlme 
later."

On the tobject of (ace saving 
davt’eaa, Mra. Jaebba explained 
"You allow tha ot^ior person to 
understand wharaln he te wrong 
without mfUng him admit It"  
As an example ahe aald If “your 
husband's mstmer 'o f  leaving 
.spoon In hia ooffea cup annoys 
you, put on a dinner p ^ y  sp he 
enn sea that guests dixit leave 
their spoons In their coffee oups.”

Washington. July Sfi.^iP)— The 
administration launched Its region' 
si bu«lness-Joqa aid plan today. 
President Truman waa reported 
meanwhile as determined to wait 
another six months to see whether 
the economy gets better or worse 
—and then aee what’s needed.

For ths time being. Mr. Truman 
plans to pln-polnt Federal spend' 
Ing in areas hardest hit by unem 

oyment and business decline.
In that connqctlon Secretary of 

Commerce Sawyer went to Boston 
to confer with the New England 
council and governors of New 
Bkigland states to get the eco
nomic picture in that area.

At the same time, Underaecre- 
ary of (Commerce Comeltua Van
derbilt Whitney and Aaslstant 
Secretary Thomas C. Btelsdell 
Journeyed to Louisville and Atlan
ta to meet with busineaa groups.

Other commerce department 
officiate were to go later In the 
week to the mid-west, and to other 
■eetlona, to get on-the-apot data 
ef economic sore apote.

Japuary Deadline Set 
Meanwhile a top government of

ficial epeoiaUslng In administra
tion econemlc - j^ o y  said Frssl- 
dent Truman has sat a deadline of 
January for a pew appraisal ef 
the neUen’p economy.

If it fete worae by then, '< this 
official aald, the president [will 
come forward with a Nqw Deal- 
Uke, pump-priming plan deaigned 
to re-lnvigorate the country.

“If there te no upturn thle fall, 
or no avtdenca of a stesdytng-out 
which will lead to an upturn teter, 
Mr. Truman will feel that he. must 
be dectelve,”  thla official said. Ha 
asked not to be quoted by paiha 

Tha offlctel wee inelined to be 
opUmtetie ( o r ‘bustifH* recovety,

(Coatlnaed on Pnge Two)

Moscow Seen 
Czech Choice

Held Two In Bteying 
Oreenwleh, July 35—to) — The 

senreh for the slayer ef Night 
Wetekmnn Grover S. Bart moved 
Into enetem New York state to
day where at Bedford the town po
lice said they were holdtag two 
persona tar questioning In eonnec- 
tlon with the case. H m noUea 
Identified them an Cecil E ^  Rand- 
lett of Darien and Helen MlUer at 
uncertain nddresa. PoUee anM 
that Baadlett Is a cooete ef Frank 
C. Smith, 34, of Darien, whoa* de
scription, Cnpt. of Detoetlvon 
Jnmeo T. Henley said, fits *%xpet- 

the description ef his 1lyH
^ven 
died.

police by Hart before bo

Which yeetor- 
nk. a ptopsuro. 
r, wlto less at

Premier Asserts W ork
ing People W ill Not 
Stick With Vatican

jCoBttoasd M  i I Xwoh

Prague, Csechoslovakla, July 39 
—(Jf) — Cxechoalovakia's Ckimmu- 
nlst premier said yeaterday that 
if forced to choose between Cathol
icism or Ommunism, the coun
try’s answer would be;

"Moscow, Stalin, Socialism." 
Premier Antonin Zapotocky, 

speaking to 19,000 union members 
In Trutnov—formerly a part of the 
Sudeten German re^on—declared: 

* lf the pope today excommuni
cated all Communists and with 
them ell the co-operating, believ
ing Chrlattens, then we would ba 
aware of the feet Qiet be te ex- 
communtefcting nearly ths enttrs 
CSecheslovak working jF-orF- 

"Our people have found.* real 
friend end ally in the east. We 
never posed ourselves the quss- 
Uon. Rome or Moscow? However, 
If that question Is pteesd to us 
through sctlons from ths other 
side, then we sbsU leave nobody 
In doubt that the aaawar at amt 
nation shall be that tliere te no 
other altaniative (or us but Moo? 
cow-Stalin-SecteUsm.”

Deneugetog Ifvwimmmileatlen 
Even as ba epoke, Caech Oom- 

muntet officials wsre dsnoundag 
to* choreh’s sxoommnnlcsttea ql

lea item Xwtk

Concedee Rules Vlotetod 
Boston, July 35—(P>—The 

tetn of a freighter which 
day rammed .and sank 
boat te Beetoa ksrber, e 
one wamna’s life, coneeded at 
Coast Guard bearing today toat 
rules at navigation bad been (eoh- 
nlrally violated through taltaue at 
the freighter Js souad har whtette. 
The wltneea, Cant. Eawteoeo -B.

os of Breokiya, N. T „  taett- 
fled that to hi* ooliiloa toe etoeh 
wee caused by failure e( the n w ll 
boat to keep a good lookout.• • •
Arrested tor Beattog Negraes 

Tampa, Fto„ July 35-<F)—Fear 
tew eaferoement offleen ta Fsto 
county wem arrested today *a 
Fodeml tadletowato ehsrgtog tost 
they bant op two Negro prieosen 
la vtotottoa o l too Negnes’ eivll 
rights. U. 8. DIatetot Attaraay 
Bemevt 0. PhllBp* MmOSoi tm  
mea Igi .FMtee Chtel Wlltem a  
■im k. Or,, at UmSbangt Faff66 
Ohlel Wtlllsm ■ . OeVnolt at ■at- 
towt Beacoe W. ThorahHIi *

*1

s e e
itoda OuHty to tm V n  
Now Orteoas, Jofir Si-

J - - -



THE
CHARMORE BEAUTY SHOPPE

241 NORTH MAIN STREET 
WILL BE CLOSED THE 

FIRST TWO BTEKS OF AUGUST

Make Your Appointments Now 

Tel. 3043

iNOW^uma/
LOANS;; <500

arms

Now— far Urn fint time—  
dH fU em l YES MAN.ger 
can and d o t  toy "yot’’ to 
loaaa up to tSOO. 

a WATS TO o n  A 
ftwwwf lOAN

1. HwiMPInt—givauiafew 
, aacMeary facti — than

ararythiot will ba raady 
whan you coaM in.

2. Write tor our timpli&od 
•ppUcation.

twMF

♦
15 Mot.
20 Mm .

CASH YOU OCT
5110 5>60 $soo

S9.20
7.38

*21.n
16.78

*39.05
30.70

A b o v  poY't'sriri coT«r
A  l o o n  0^  1100 c o i n  170 40 w H o n  

r o p e i d  i s  I ?  r * O r t * ‘ * * Y  c o s t o c -
p t i T Q  h l t o ^ w o o f t  ot f t p  05 o o c ^ .  f 4>

u

3. Came In—aak for tha YES 
MANacar. Wa »ay YES to 
4 out of 5 loan raquaati. 

Uana $1S la $SOO aa llgaalura Alana

w S fU  ’ ’ -TMt to m r »n r f f  tMtt t i n t  fO mat rtr-

^ ^ 1  re fiA m u tt f in a n c e  c o .
Ina naar • STATi TNIATRI SUIIOINO 

7S1 MAIN STRUT, MANCinSTIR, CONN.
Dial 3410 a OavM HavaV, YiS MANofaf 

lian ia«4t M imBwIi rf til hi"M.4 i«| Mam

H

Pithanhan raatly go for tha Nosh Airflytal They 
IHca tha Twin Bad orrangamant, huga iuggaga 
comportmant, hcraosad rood claoronca, 300- 
mMaa-batwaan-fualingt aconomy (in tha Noth 
"600" at ovaroga highway ipaad). Thair wivat 
IHia tha amort ityla tmida and otihlda, tha lux- 
urieut comfort, tha ona-placa, curvad windshiald 
on oil medab, tha Waothar Eya Conditionad 
Air Syatam. Coll m to arrange for on Airflyta 
rWa, aoen In "Amarica'i motf modam motor cor."

IN  TWO CRfAT SmieSi THt NASH AMIASSADO* AND NASH •'SOO"

BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.
S «  CENTER ST Manchester, Conn.

% ■

hi

p'

’ l l

'■Sf.

STILL 
THE BEST 

■TIRE VALUES 
IN

MANCHESTER

ODD LOT TIRES
6.00 X 16 . . 7.95
6.50 X 15 . . 8.45
6.50 X 16 . . 9.95

FIRESTONE TIRES
6.00 X 16 . . 8.95
6.50 X 16 . . 10.95

Also GOODYEAR TltlES
(All Pricep Pins T «* ) j

25% OFF ON BATTERIES 
Open Dklly g A. M. to  9 P. M.—S«B. 9 To 4

BOLAND MOTORS

Notes Progress 
For New Bank

Organization Committee 
In Herald Advertiae* 
ment Civet Its Report

ehalrmAn; Johif a. O. Itottnar, at* 
cratAry: Andrew AnaakU, Simon 
a. Oohan, OacU Bafland, Oaorfo 
C. Lteoaner. Harold Ivaraan. Ai> 
maiMlo Paaca and Irring Btlch.

n ia  Organlntlon eonunfttaa la 
asking all intaraatad reMdanta to 
contact mambara ot  the group ra- 
gardlng popular Interaat la atock 
purchase, or in tha probable 
amount of dapoMta.

'Hie new bank hepaa to opaa tor 
biislnaM with $1,000,000 dapoaita.

In a full page advertiaament In 
today’s Herald, the Organisation I 
committaa o f tha propoaad First 
National Bank o f Manchaetar 
makea an announcement concern
ing organisation progrsss and the 
aims of tha InsUtutlon.

For aaveral months a  group of R n u - lM *  
Interested residents has bean back
ing a plan for the establishment 
here of a national bank, and the 
plan has progressed to the point 
where an organisation committee 
has been formed and practically 
all of the details and business in
cidental V ) the opening of the 
bank have been completed.

NOw Seeking Oadbler 
A t the present time interviews 

are going forward concerned with 
the engagement of a cashier for 
the institution, for which num
bers of applications are reported 
to have been received. Approval 
of the choice made by the com
mittee for this executive is said 
to be the only remaining major 
point to be gained before the gov
ernment awards the charter and 
business Is commenced.

Option on Property 
The group has secured an option 

for purchs.se of the Barlow pro
perty on Main street south of 
Hasel as a bank location.

Members of the Organization 
committee are Willard B. Rogers, 
chairman; Saul Sllverstein, vice

Hadlyme Ferry 
Report Asked

Requeat Stops 
All Work on Slip for 

 ̂ $120,000 Boat

Hartford, July 25— cP)— Gover
nor Bowlee has asked Highway 
Commlwlonar O. Albert Hill for a 
"full i;eport”  on hla 1160,000 Had- 
lyme feVry projact 

Concerned over the eoot and the 
need for expenelve dredging of the 
Connecticut river to provide a dock 
for the new ferry, the governor hae 
wiitten to Commioaioner HUl vir
tually halting tha project

Unnamed Ue Ne 
Witness Right 
Says McCarran

CeaMooed Treoi Page Ooe

Trygve Lie, the aecretary-gener- 
al.

The witness suggaated that tha 
senatora try to get Lie ousted. He 
urged the appointment o f n 
“ ci^table" euccessor. Lie la on va
cation In Norway. He declined to 
comment and referrad tha mat
ter to Price, who aaid:

"Thla la the nuttleet story 1 
have heard y e t I  am In a position 
to know that the chargee relating 
to tha admlnlatratlvo poUdea of 
Secretary-General Trygve U s  
end personnel poUdee o f the 
United Nations are fantastically 
untrue.

" I  am sure that no falr-mlndad 
person will attach significance to 
the atetement of a mysterious, so- 
called ‘official’ who attempts 
wbdasals character essaaalnatlon 
of hia colleagues but refuies to 
give hie name."

McCerran told a reporter: 
Teeamaeny Given Unde* Onto 

" I  cell attention to the fact that 
this wltncH* taetimony was given 
under oath. Hla Identity cannot

POISON
fl^AC

■  H  Scieaca has
•  ”  *  diaeevared

aa axcallaat new traatmaat far ivv, 
oak or aamae poiaoniag. It’a ganlla 
and aafe, driaa up tha bllalara in 
a aurpriilngly ahorl lima. — often 
wilhia 24 hoars At dreggista. I9e

IVY'DRY

Quaetloos Need for Beat 
’The governor la challenging the I be revealed for raasona of hla own 

need of a "luxury” boat for the well-being.
abort ferry courae and la known " I  wonder If Mr. Price has un
to be inquiring into the poadbUity ' darUksn to find out how much 
of selling tha 1120,000 ahip and I subversive activity exiats In this 
buj'ing a much cheaper one. country. It  might be well for him

The new boat la aaid to carry to study the testimony of the at- 
aluminum llfeboaU, tolleU, wash-1 tomey general o f the United 
rooms end other accessorica whose ' States before our eubcommlttee 
cost is said to be out of line with > before he calls this witness’ story 
the ferry needs. 1 ’the nuttiest yet.’

According to the governor, the i “ I f  bis story stood alone, one 
Legislature authorised a $60,000 ' m ig th es ita te  about it. But it ia 
boat, but the 
bought one

Daily Worker 
On Blacklist

Sinful for Catholics to 
Read Communist Or* 
gan Says Spellman

New York, July 35—v^r—Rom
an CathoUca.were told In a aermon 
at S t  PAtrlck*a cathedral yester
day that It la a ain to read The 
Dally Worker, the American Com
munist Mgan. . .

The statement was made by tha 
Bev. Iklwln B. Broderick, In the 
presence of. Francis Cardinal 
SpaUman, archbishop of NsW York.

’The sormon sxplalnod ths VffscU 
of tbs popt’s rooont ordsr sxeom- 
munleatiiig CathoUco* who follow 
Oommunlsm.

Cardinal Spsllman said latsr in 
anawer to a question that Catho
lics required to read 'The Daily 
Workar or other Communist liter
ature In connection with their 
wrotfe must gat expUclt pefmlaalon 
from authorltete of the diocese.

In the sermon. Father Broder
ick said Cathoilca ” ein grievoualy, 
at laast" If they read Communist 
pubOcatlone, svsn “ for Informs- 
tion, profssslonal reasons or curi
osity."

Hs said that under the pope’s or
der "the toying parlor pink must 
show his trus color, rtd or not red 
’There Is only one color scheme. 
There is no room for pastel 
s h a ^ ."

’Tibe priest aaid "there Is no place 
In the church tor rellgloua cen
taurs, tor collaborators, equivoca- 
tors, appeasera, temporisers, strad
dlers. deluded-professional liberals, 
philosophical carpetbsggers.”

Urges Penalty 
For Hiding Aid 

On G>ntraets
(Coattnnrd Tmm Page A m

Highway department 1 substantiated by the sw-om teeU- 1
for 5120,000. As a i  mony of othere.” .T A x ro c irw  11

Czech Choice
result he said, the river has to be 
dredged at a possible coat of $50,- 
000 to provide s dock for the big 
boat.

Commissioner Hill said today he 
had no comment to make regard
ing the governor's letter except 
that he would make the “ full re
port as soon as possibla.”

Attorney General Clark told the 
subcommittee 10 days ago that 
more than a score of United Na
tions employes are be.ng investi
gated by the Justice department. 

; Clark appeared at hcaringa on a 
' bill by McCarran designed to bar 
; the immigration gates to subveti- 
i live aliens and get rid of any al-

(Coatlaued from Page One)

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS 

C O A L  I S

Communists as a "devilish means 
of sowing discord" in Communist- 
ruled countries.

"The governor Is my Auperior i ready in this country. The Communist press backed ,
officer," he esid, "and hia rsqusat ■ Might Be Czech ' **P the riolent church-state
is well within the province of his, w itneie No. 8 spoke In broken i va"kla."°'^ waging In Czechoslo-'

English. His tssUmony Indicated | Nswspapera linked the Vatlcah 
he might have come from Czecho- ' decree with American foreign poli- 
alovakla. cy calling It:

He aaid Communists try to use 
the U. N. Sscratariat and U. N. 
serv-icea for Soviet purposes Com
munist pressure, he said, cornea 
from "the top," but he did not 
name names In making ths charge.
Nor did he make it clear whether 
he meant thoae at “ tha top” were i
working with the Communlata or 1 cree an Anglo-American 
being victimised by them.

office.”
Ordered by Leglalatare

kir. HUl In a atatement made 
several mOntha ago, however, In
dicated that he considered the new 
ferry project a "mandate” of the 
Legislature which the State High
way department must observe.

He pointed out at that time 
that by Special Act 229 of the 
1947 Leglelature "the commlesion- 
er is directed to fumiah a double
end ferry . . . to be In commis
sion not Ister thsn Aug. 1 1948.” 
The act also stipulated that the

1

Ung bllUons of dollars worth of  ̂
contracts every jraor, there la no 
reason wrhy the public should not 
have full informatloa about 
them,”  Ferguson said.

He .added that hla MU will be 
directed at trying to put the 
awarding o f pioat contracts on a 
competitive b)d basio.

"That la the only fair way," 
Ferguson said. "That would drive 
these live per centers out of the 
picture.

"As It la now, you have the elt- 
uation of men leaving govern
ment employ and becoming ‘mid
dlemen’ for manufacturers trying 
to get contracts. Thsy know how 
to go about getting them because 
they know the ropes and they 
have friends on the inside.” 

$1,866 PaM to Hunt
The current Investigation got 

underway after Paul Grindlc, a 
Maasaebusetta manufacturer, aa- 
aerted that hb paid $1,000 to 
James V. Hunt, a former army 
officer and war asasts administra
tion employe, for help In seeking 
a government contract.

Grindle made the statement in 
a copjTlghted story which ap
peared In The New York Herald 
Tribune. Hunt has denied thst he 
ever attempted to sell Influence.

The subcommittee has obtained 
the diary In which Hunt recorded 
his business and social activities. 
Senator Hoey (D-NC), the sub
committee chairman, has made It 
clear that both Waltt and Feld
man are mentioned In the diary. 
He also has indicated that Infor
mation in the notebook contribut
ed to the suspension of the two 
Army officers.

Hoey said over the week-end 
that the diary also mentlomB some 
Oongreis members, but he added 
“ that doesn't nscessarily Indicate 
that they are connected with any 
Improper transactions.”

Regional Aid
Plan Starts

'An essential part of the cold 
war, a direct follow up to the Mar
shall plan . . . for the subjugation 
of Elurope.”  '

This parrots a broadcast by the 
Soviet radio last week in which an 
English - speaking 
called the excommunication

(Continued front Pngs Ons)

pinning his hopes mainly on rs- 
plenishment of Inventories which 
many businessmen have allowed to

I drop' below normal thl" year, 
commenutor , prices,

Movies Defy 
'  Sunday Baits

Patronz Cel Into Act* 
Az Police Try to En*
forqg Blue Laws

► --------
Hattiesburg, Mias., July 3 5 - ^  

—Police tried to antorce Sunday 
blue-laws, but ths'shows went on 
and patrons got Into ths acts.

Shuttli^  back and forth In a 
steady rain from their theaton to 
the polie* station, 34 managers, 
proJectionlsU, ticket aelleta & d  
takers wars arrested, rslsossd en 
bond and arreatod again for a to
tal o f 66 times. Thrsa projection
ists mads th^ trip sight times.

Peppeivd with Tomatoes
Three policemen reported movie 

patrons pepperod them wrlth to
matoes. Ons of the officers 
limped—-a tomato hit a boll on his 
lag.

A t the Basnger thsator, a pro
jectionist locked himself In thd 
proJecUon room In an effort to keep 
the show going. A  pollcsmsn 
simply doffed his cap and iwed M 
to block the projection miMeL The 
screen went block. Patrons booed 
end yelled.

When police got an oxt and a 
crowbar and proparad to braak 
down the door, the theater opened 
the room and the projectionist was 
taken o ff to Jail.

Couples Daoee en Stage
While he was gone, organ music 

was played and coupler danced on 
the stage. 4

To prevent their Ujket sellers 
fro being arrested, some thoaUm 
closed the box offices and aeosptsd 
"free will” donations at ths en
trance.

Yesterday was the flith consecu- 
tlce Sunday police have tried to 
enforce Mlasisslppl’s blue lawa 
which ban motion pteturas aftsr 8 
p.m. on Sundays. Desplt* the 
numerous arrests and Intsmip- 
tions. however, all of Hatttaaburg'e 
six theateca continued to oparato 
until their regular cloaing times.

Reels Closer
To Changsha

(Coattauod from  Page Ooe)-

weapon !

of Canton came out against pros
pective release by the SUto ds- 

I n  i  partment In Washington o f a 
I "white paper” on China. It  aold 

Express Confidence action would give moral eup-
Confldence in the nation’s basic : Chinese Reds and impair

The witness contended th a t! R^ide''°^ava organ of the Czech was expressed last j  W «dsh lp .
ConmumUt pi*es$ure in the U. N Communist party, asked, concern*' three speakort on Inc Tne Btate department.** aaid
is so great that "people, even of , Ing U. 8. Secretary of State Ache- f C h icagc^d lo  ^u n d  I the n e ^ a p e r ,  “wants to con

overall length, and shall be *de- i democratic convictions, who don’t ! •on. who has charged the Csech | ****'?>, 
signed for double roadway accom-: to >ose their positions, b e -; lovermnent with Y " :
roodstlons for the maximum num-1 c®"'* ‘Mtrum.nts of the Commu-' nous domination’’ of churches: '
her of motor vehicles . . . ” i "*•» apparatus, or are frightened . ‘ defender

to resist.” aider himself excommunicated be- Yntema expressed a view that it
cause there must be times when he I Is "pracUcally Impossible to have 
reads, or has someone translate' in the next year or two a collapse 
for him, the big Soviet newspapers, like that of 1980-32." He Joined 
Pravda and Izveatls?" 'w ith Sawyer Ind Douglas in dls-

Achesoh la a ProteaUnt Eplsco- counting the possibility of s fur-
, ther sharp bualneis decline.

Mllda Fronts, organ of (>>mmu- -Senator Dougla.s aaid be felt that

Commissioner Hill said in hia | 
previous statement that such j  
wording stipulations left his de
partment no altemstlve other. 
than to take the action it did. Hc- 
also noted at that time that the 
Finance Advisory’ committee had 
approved appropriation of an ad
ditional $100,000 to meet increas
ed costs "after being advised In 
full of the situation.”

I '

Religious Bias
Charge Denied , pallan.

Mild

(Coatlaued from Page One)

ed by the 1947 Legislnlure.”  he 
said then. " I f  that isn’t what the 
state wants, the new Iveglalatiire 
should change our order..”

!VOW OPEN 
Steve’s Barber Shop

(^oriipr Spriirp and Bissdl Streets 

Special Attention Given to Children

f £
s

X P I J N E R A I .  H O M E  . . s

P R IV A C Y  FO R  E A C H  F A M IL Y

Complete privacy In time ot boreavament
is provided by two eepsrsto apartment* In
OUT funeral home even when two services
are In progress at the asms ttms. S '

X
WlUIsm P. Quish

s
•

L—
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Hyde Park telephone number Is 
We are simply doing as order-1 supposed to he private, but It rang 
hv fh . 10x7 r •• !,» every few minutes after the letter

was made public by Cardinal 
Spellman last Friday morning. She 
said mail does not reach thsto un
til between 11 m. m. and 12 noon 
and at first her secretary w u  
completely mystified "and I had to 
tell her to say there was no. com
ment, since 1 could hardly com
ment on something which I had 
not yet seen. .

To Anawer Cbrdlaal FotMoally 
"Now that I  have had time to 

read the letter carefully,”  she said, 
“ I  ahall, of course, answer the | 
cardinal personally and in detail. 
However, since I  consider it tm- 
TOitant that there should be as 
Tittle bittsmess as possible engen
dered among the Protastant, Cath
olic and Jewish groups, or any 
other religious groups In our na
tion, I ahall not diacuss this ques
tion any further en a personal 
basis with Cardinal Spellman. 
One’s basic beliefs must ba stated 
on mattera which wa think Im
portant. but that can be dene aa 
citizens and not aa member* of 
any particular religious faith.

'I want freedom of religion to 
prevail In this country’. I  want 
no ^ Ig iou s  prejudice and I  want 
absolute freedom of worship and 
religioua teaching; but at the same 
time I  believe in separation of 
church and state. I  want good will 
among people of all religions, no 
matter what thair differsness may 
be on mattera which are strictly 
quesMons to be settled obJecUvsly 
on the basis of what Is best for the 
citizene of our country ae a whola. 

Smith’s Support eo Beeari

nist Youth organization.., said;' if unemployment, last reported at 
"The Vatican has excommuni-; 3,800,000, rises beyond 5,000,000 

cated Itself. It has fliislly excom- 1  the government should take “vig- 
munlcated Itself from the world of | orous action.”  He said thia would 
progress, peace and real humanity i include tax reductions, public 
and lined Itself up with the world work, expansion, and impetus to 
of barbaric. anti-Christian fss-1 housing construction, 
cism. exploitation and imperialist ' D^llnee to .treept Figure 
wars. " I Sawyer declined to accept the

-------------------------  ; .%,uo0,o00^inemployment figure, or
: any certain figure advanfe, as 
I one to signal stspped-up govern- 
I ment action. He said: “We must 
plan our program from tims to 
time b a t^  on the actual situa
tion then.”

The official wiho reported Presi
dent Truman's decision to wait six 
months before lacldlng on any 
more drastic economic aids said 
there are msmy factors which will 
help determine the future trend.

He mentionad fourth round post
war negotiations, prospects of 
bumper harvesU, a possible fall 
season upsurge in production and 
Christmas retail buying as in- 
fluenceai

Vince Cbngreaa that further aid to 
China will be o f no avail and at 
the same time turn Its attention 
to the 1-epiiblic o f Korea 'Where 
the United States wants to estab
lish an antl-Communiat base in 
the Far East.”

Informed sources in Canton 
said the Nationalists were getting 
ready to purge "bad elemenu” 
within the .Kuomlntang (Natieiv 
aUst party). Among ths names 
mentioned for possible expulsion: 
T. V. Soong and H. H. Kung, both 
brothers-ln-law of Chlang Kai- 
Shek and both now abroad.

Okinawa Waits
Second Storm

S '  M ER CU R Y
a 0 1  1  O  DELIVERED IN

MANCHE5tER
Only g fS J O  M onth ly. T o u r  grosent e s r  n u y  squsl s r  

exceed the required down psym qnt.

IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y

"M y record is that Of support of 
Alfred E. Smith, a Ftoman Catholic 
governor o f thla state. In every 

that he made. 1 spoke 
from m lny platforme for him, and' 
X ra the women's work for him 
whan ho woa candidate for prosi- 
d4ot. 'I  was Shocked in that cam- 
palgq by the extofit of what X con
sidered bigotry against the Roman 
Catholic ch u r^  and I  certainly do 
net wish to encourage anything of 
that kind.

T  have always made plain my 
opinion that spiritual and temporal 
power must not he confuted. But 
In what X have written I  have tried 
to Include brodd general principles 
and for that feSaan X havrnot ape- 
ciflcelly epoken for er againet any 
gartlcular Mil.

"X have ae ill feeling tewSrd 
any retlglen er toward any peo|da 
o f high or low estate because they 
belong to any religioua group. I 
am sure the cardinal hae written 
in what to him seems a Christian 
and kindly manner end I  wish to 
do the aeme.”

- A  dMadiment e f if . S. M iitae* 
eemmanded by Majer Daniel Cer-
mick, USMC. fought, under Ahdrdw 
Jacksan at the Battle e f New Or- 
leawl U  1$1S. > T  .

(ConUnucB from Page One)

of the xAh A ir Force. The Navy 
said it hod no ships or planes In 
the vlclnlto when the typhoon hit.

The new’  t>T>h®®n Is stUl two to 
three days away at its present 
rate. Army weathermen predicted 
it will reech a position 500 miles 
east-southeast o f Okinawa by 4 
a.m. tomorrow (2 p.m. today e. s. 
t.). Weather recohnaisaance planes 
from Guam are scouting the storm.

The young girl, daughter o f en 
unnamed A ir Force i^ c e r , was 
fatally Injured and two elstera 
critically hurt In the coIlapaS of 
their Quqnset home.

The Army amid the 16 Injured 
lleraona were hoepltaUaed. Nine 
'airmen had minor . injuriea, but. 
there were no further details or 
Identlflcation. No Information has 
been given out on the Oklnawanat

The Army report said the Okt-. 
nawa wind measuring Instrument 
was blown down after regUUrlng 
a velocity o f 185 miles aa hour. 
H ie 160 mllea wind wras estimated 
by wSatbsr ohoerver personnel.

Overnight conimunicntlona from 
Okinawa—by hand powered radio 
—gave thla picture o f destruc
tion:

The Army headquarters area 
was hard hit. Many Quonset huU 
were destroyed. The officers and 
service clubs, bachelor officers 
quarters luid tha guest house 
were three-quarters destroyed.

A  compound housing Filipino 
employes was wiped out. A  pier 
was demolished. The Tehzan 
quartermaster area was half de
stroyed, as was the Awose de
pendent housing area. The wind 
carried away the commissary and' 
ch^paL

W*. H Hi*'!-.

CIRCLE
N o u - 4 ' l i u n '  H IIO U IN O  

Randolph Elln
Scott In Baines

*THE WALKING HILLS”
—  PLUS

W XBt’ "tTnSaroavtr hton" with 
Glenn Ford— Phiss Gens. Autry

c*alas Wr*., "Cp la  Cniral Park’ 
a im  "Devil Oa. Wbeale’’

TBSBITOSY 
Jm I MeSea 

VIrslala Mare

Haa(Dad” 
Der. lew esr
■Mar. HajrOea 
Das Darysa

TDBSDAT MATINES AT I;M 
U 44 lea‘ Km ) KaitoM Paellval 

1 Sail* Haar af f>rtMBa!

WED., "TalM ”  .  “ ra laa ltr *aaa”

Na MaasoHaMl Sa laaaetal
Caalralle* by DDT Aarial nprayl

llarii TS(ue.: " ta a s  Irislit”  
. Plaa "IfaabaMaa' Aasel”

-----  NOW PLATXNG

Wnrnsr Bros'.

The GIRL From 
JONE5 BEACH
Ronald
Bongan

Starring 
Virginia 
Mays a

Eddla
Braclmn

P$.US: Alexis Smith 
Zachary Soon In

“ONE LAST FLmC’

IT'S HERE! 
FOR 4 BIG DAYS

STABTINO

WEDNESDAY

GIANT GORILLA 
PANICS NITE CLUB!

- s s  Mroon angf$4aa witli 
10 most torriOc thrillt svsr 
pkluroiil

PEUS:‘ “Ths MotiBssrs**
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VUitort in Town 
From the South

Booent vtsltora from Vliglata 
at tbs hooM of Mr. and Mm. Way- 
load K. Strsugbnn of M  HoOistar 
otTMt. wars Mr. S t r a u ^ 'a  sto- 
tors. Mrs. O. K. Hale o f Vlllaga, 
Virginia, and Mrs. Lutbsr Doug
las and daughter Marla o f Klnsala, 
Va.; also Mr. Straughan's nlaca, 
Mrs. Jamso Boldaraon, and hU 
youngoot brotbqr. O H n  Btraugban 
e f Washington. D. C.

Tbs relatlvos from tha South 
were sntsrtnlned In ths homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Straughan's daugh
ters and aons In this town and 
BlmfMtry. A t ons picnic thirty- 
two msmbers of the famUy gath-

Nlght Chib Battle Royal

John R. Moriconi^ 
Made Corporal

with the Eighth U. 8. Army in 
Koisuml. Japan—Private F i r s t  
Class Jolw It. MoriconI, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. MoriconI, who 
reads at 1076 Malh street, Man
chester, (Jonnectlcut, hs* bssn 
promoted to the rank o f Corporal 
because of hla ability and per
formance In Service Battery, of 
the 77th Field ArUllery Battalion, 
which U sUtloned at Camp Drew. 
Koisuml, Jat>an.

Corporal Moriconl’a present Job 
in Service Battery Is that o f chief 
of section. In od^tion to his reg
ular duties he is also the ration 
clerk tor the 77th Field ArtlUery 
Battalion.

Joining the Army In October. 
1S48, Corporal MoriconI under
went basic training at Fort Dlx, 
New Jersey. A fter compli^on of 
basic training he sailed overseas 
In August, 1648 from Fort Law- 
ton, Washington. Ha will be 
trained in oU phases o f Field A r  
tlllery weapons and tactics, and 
win be able to attend the Army 
Education Program.

Congresp Blamed 
For Dark Future

New Havtfi. July X6—<FI—Con
gress was blamed for the dark fu
ture of.Am srlcsn srchsaologlrsl 
exploration In Oia Near BaM by 
Prof. Carl U. Kraellng of Yale.

Kraeltng, apeakitig on the week
ly radio program —  "Yale Inter
prets the News” Sunday, said that 
other naUona—eperiflcally England 
and France, subsidise srchaeologi- 
oal work by their educational Insti
tutions. Declared Kraellng: "1 
don’t ace Congress giving us or 

• anyone else money for this work.”

was out o f town thrss hours latsr. 
The troops had been sant in force 
last Tuesday following the 
heigbtk e f the Aerrorlsm sgelnit 
Negroes last Monday night.

Banks Still Ready 
To Aid Farmers

,Stamford. July 26 IP Deapite 
I the drought. Connecticut fanners 
“are in excellent, even enviable' 

! flnsnrtal condition.” according to 
i Gibb Lyons, president of the Con- ‘ 
nertlrut Bankers Association.

I Lyons, in a atatement laaued 
I yesterday, aaid "I want to make i t ' 
I  perfectly clear that Oonncctlcut’i  j 
local banka stand ready, as alw-aye,

. to take care of our farmera’ flnan- 
, clal needs when exiled upon to do

Uotag b*rserfc, the toatuteS performer In n Hallywood night club, re-
a engcdul of Iloaa oad bottles them to a llnlah. A scene of un- I edjout ^

naranrhid vlolaace in Joha Ford and Merlan C. Cooper’s “ Mighty ^  | 
phwlng at the State, Manchester, Wedne«doy, Thursday, Frl- ' 

day, Sotorday, on Arko Produrtlon starring Terry .Moore, Ben John-  ̂
tom and Bohsrt Armstrong with Frank McHugh.

tloned that the interruption of 
ths speeches thla year showed a 
lack o f manners.

" I t  Is a great honor that Her 
Royal Highness, the colonel, at
tends the dinner and it would be 
a disgrooe to the club if she 
should have any doubu about at
tending In tha future.”

Regimental Commander Lt. 
Col. E. H. Goulbum told a report- 
er: .

” I don’t think it will occur 
again.”

Highway Patrol
Replaces Guard j «>

-------- ----  Peaclknu-skl Heads Polish Legion
Groveland. Fla.. July 25-'F>- I - - -

Florida highway patrolman had Wallingford. July 26 —(Fi— The 
the Job today of policing this cen-: PoUsh legion of American Veter-1 

I tral Florida region—scene of vlo-1 gna elected Stanley E. Penclkow-. 
' lent racial disorders last week. | akl of Bristol its commander a t ' 
I  Rumored flareupa expected after | the state convention here Satur-1 
the 300-man National Guard pull-^ day. Mrs. Josephine Zielinski of 

materialize yez- I New Britain was elected president 
cars crlas-croea- ; of the women's auxiliary, 

ed ro^ a  and highways batwacn |
Stuckey's 8U1I on the west of I -------------------------------------------------------------- - ,

I Groveland and Clermont on the I 
I east -a distance of aboqt 12 miles.
I Neerly two score cars with 
■ darkened out-of-county .license,
' plates caused some concern and ;

Discover Attempt 
To Open Big Safe

Hartford. July 38— Fireman 
found work for policemen last 
night as they extinguished s blase 
in Arcand’s electrical appliance 
store.

An iinsuccezsful attempt bad 
been made, they discovered, to open 
a large safe In the store, snd au
thorities said the Intruders prob
ably were responsible for the fire.

George Arcsnil, who estimated 
_ the damage at more than $5,000, 
j  said it was the third fire his store 
{ had suffered in two years, snd that 
I on both previous occaaions the safe 
' had been tampered with.

Couple Surprised
n  n  . t  ' hept tne patrol movnig swaou' 
B y  X f i r l y  O l iJU ’ throughout Sunday aftsmoon an^

* * 1 vnnal rsf Ihmm from  OfEng^

5̂2*20’ Benefits 
Expire Tonight

Washington, July 25—(*•)—The 
”52-20” provisions of tha G. I. bill 
o f rights, under which $3,600,000,- 
000 has been paid In Jobless bene
fits to 8,770,000 World war n  vet
erans. expire tonight.

Sevan bllla war* Introduced in 
tha Slot Congraaa to oxtond or 
evaa taereao* Uiaso bansfito, hut 
only sane haa aven raachad tha point 
of commltte* approval in Con- 
grtas.

This one. which would extend 
the unemployment pay but not 
benefits for those customarily self- 
amployed, was- approved unani
mously by the Senate Labor com
mittee last week. However, Senate 
action on tha committee recom
mendation is not in sight.

Further, an oxtenaion bill has 
not even got out of the House Vet
erans Affairs committee. Chair
man Rankin (D., Mlsa.) said yao- 
tsrday there was not "the shadow 
of a chance”  that Congress would 
extend the system.

The "52-20” popular name for 
program waa based on the top 
bet^ lts available: $30 a week for 
52 weeks on unemployment.

Mr. and Mrs. Demenico Enrico. , 
of 595 Tolland Turnpike, were 
pleasantly eurpriaed yesterday by 
about 50 of their friends who] 
gathered to wish the Enricos "Bon 
Voyage.” on their forthcoming tnp 
to Italy by plane.

Hoeteases for the party were: 
,  r .  s sk *Mrs. Peter CIgnetti. a elster of

Week Ena Ueaih$ miF;Mellon, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
-------- ' Enrico.

New Y o rk -T h . Rev. CXmrle.'
h S g  ‘S.rir c 'h X ^ f

JiTt̂ rŜ lScoJittrch ‘ fion.'*"**** '“*'’**
TltusvlUe, PA.— Eugene W. Me- '

most of them were from 
snd Sumter oounties—strongholds ' 
of the Ku Kiux Klan acUvities. i 

The guard, released by Sheriff I 
W. V. Me C:all at 6 a. m. Sunday, 1

LEARN TO DRIVE
Dual Control Safety Car 

Private Instrocttona 
TH. 42t2 Or t-M6S 

^lANCHESTISB 
DRIVING ACADE.MT

ALTO GLASS
MIRRORS

I I I >4 Center S t Pbooe 5856 
Fomltore Tope

Store Frimta. Picture Praatog 
Veneriaa Blinde

New Dental 
Plate Materials

Have Yoar Dental Plates 
Remade by the 

Fagan Dental Ijiboratory
Coroer Aayloro and TrosnbaU

DENTAL PLATES 
REPAIRED 

^  e  And
Up FAST SERVICE

Fagan
Dental l-a^ratoriea

Hartford
Allyn Hotel BMg. 

Asylum and Tnneball St.

Nall, 75, managing editor for 30 
years of the Titusville Herald. Hu | 
was bom In Gerry. N. Y.

Pickering, Ont.—Louise Richard-' 
son Rorke, author snd former edi
tor of the Canadian Teacher Mag
azine.

Montreal— Dr. George Alexan- 
ander Bei-w1ck, 85, co-founder of 
the United Church of Canada.

Worcester, Mass.— John J. And
erson, 73, former profeasibruil 
baseball player at Brooklyn. Wa.sU- 
ington and Milwaukee.

Dealk Takes Headmaster

Hartford, July 25— (F) —  Philip 
Hull Thomas, 52, headmaster of 
Moorcland school. New Britain, 
died yesterday at the Hartford hos
pital. He had taught at Tabor. 
Meroersbury, Romford and the 
Gunnery schools prior to coming 
to Moorcland. a private school for 
boys and girls of Junior high school 
age. In 1942. Thomas leaves his 
w’ldow, a son, a daughter, a sister 
and three brothera. The funeral 
will be held Tuesday.

Many individual gifts were given 
to the travelers and the group com
bined to present Mr. and Mrs. 
Enrico with gold expansion bands 
for their wrist watches, s large 
pocketbook for Mrs. Enrico, and a 
wallet for Mr. Enrico.

The Enricos will leave for Italy. 
August 11. snd expect to remain 
abroad for three months.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

Solimene snd Flagg. Inc. 
9̂ 4 Center Street

BELIEVE IT  OR N O T !

SUMMER SPECIAL ON AMESITE DRIVES
BULLDOZING AND CONCRETE WORK

AMESITE 
ASPHALT 
TARVIA

No Money Down 

As Little

As $5 Per Mouth 

or 90 Davs Cash Power Rolled and 
Machine Spread

Officers Told
Watch Manners

London, July 25.—(FI— Princesa 
Elizabeth, colonel-ln-chief of the 
Grenadier Guards, has told her 
officers to watch their manners.

The princess went to a Guards 
club dinner a while pu k  and was 
displeased With the heckling of 
some o f the speakers.

So the committee in charge has 
written all tha officera;

"Her Royal Highness has man-

INSURE
with

IMcKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Batata M d Inearaaea

*>»S Main St. Tvl. 6060

W* Have The Proper Equipment and Know How 
DON’T DEI-AY a CALI. TODAY

THOMAS D. COLLA 
2-9219

Improved Design Crib

Better Sleeping Comfort

Has Spring Thai Adjusts 
To 4 Different Positions

. \m h e r  M aple or 

B leach ed  B irch $29-95
R eg u la r  $.14..'»0

This cub has s maivuloii.* n»-u apiing whii h adjusts 
to four convenient height.* Tli< top lieight is won
derful for small babies or * di easing table. Just 
lower the spring as baby gio'is oldei. Full, deep 
panels protect your little one from draft*. HandjT 
dropside ,4mber mspie or bleached biirh.

OTHER CRIBS FRO>l $19.9.y

a Open from 9 A. M. to .t:.no P. H. 
nosed Wednesdays at Noon 

Open Thoradsy 9 to 9

r  m  J  m  O f  M i

e tih rs
m s  MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER

PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW

FREE
ESTIMATES

Now. . .  Chrysler Offers

WHITE
SUMMER

FORMAL
WEAR

FOR HIRE!

MEN'5 5HOP
907 M b Ib  R trta t

T * le p h o n f 2-1662

I

RED MEN'S

BINGO
Rainbow Ballroom — Bolton

Tomorrow Night At 8 
Free Transportation

BUSSES W n.L LEAVE FROM 
ORANTJE HALL

ONE AT 7 P. M. AND ONE AT 7:30 P. M.

25 GAMES -  DOOR PRIZES

w

I —Sq/isr D riv ing ! Through the year*, the greatest 
advances in driving safety come idyuil first from r.hry*ler. 
Vow there's a great new ailvanii; in steering. . .  Chrv *ler'» 
exclusive "center control” steering! Your dsvs of ̂ filing  
s  wheel ere ever. Therp's greater rood stshility, easier 
bsndling, less rood sho<!lc. Even the leather cov er t foam 
rubber Ssfety-Cusbion dash, the new "Bulls-Eye" hesd- 
lighl lenses, snd the Sefety-Eye instrument cluster were 
iU designed to give you extra protection.

^  Rresfosiesie Fluid Drhm* TrtnminloA ,

Sr* lirsA y i” ’ ''T ’*'-T ■ -

S-~Si^er D otign ! Now the engineers 
who pioneered Ihe first ell <leel car laidies 
have developed a still saier bodv and 
frame desupi—23‘ e more rigid. .4gain, 
you have full .control o f your automstie 
K sr shifiing car. With Prastomstic Fluid 
Urive Trsnsmistion, the Safety Qutch 
enable* you to take over in emergenries 
and select the gear you need.

S—Snfrr Union! When Clirysler engineer* introdiired 4-wheel 
hvdraiiltr brakes 2.1 years ago (liev lirouglil to the aiilnniohile 
industry a new idea. 'I’he idea nl design that begins uilli safely, 
then builds beauty, comlort. petlormance! You can't appreciate 
the difference until you sctually drive this car. Come find out how 
much more confident you feel in this Qirysler with its mighty High 
Compression Spitfire engine. Even the non-stop constant speed 
windshield wiper, operated electrically so power applied to the 
engine won't slow'its speed—demonstrates greater built-in safety.

. driv* odthout ahifling »
.yvyT"«‘ ';.v.w-v'

*fyrwl nutd Dri»«

im O W N - B E A U P it E 30 B is s e l l  S t r e e t

A Grand .Last 
Minute Purchase

- our Lab-Tested
ICE CREAM
A grand desiiert, a grand 
jn-betwrener. Grand any 
lime.
This truly lucul ice cream 
made by a dairy which haa 
been aerving you for al
most 40 years WITHOUT 
INTERRUPTION.

RERGREN’S ICE CREAM 
FORXOU!

r.
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^SmTo€lay*8 Radio « m c — u M
WTHT— U N  

WHAT — M*

>RO-Newi; BMt tk* aock. 
'KjrMT ODitog*.

I Wtt«.

Dallac.
««w Bngtoml KoU-

bMk.IQH T—BudMaqd: N*w«.
'  NTtO—Lotmwo JonM.

WOOD—New*; 13M Chib. 
WHAT—CkMtor, tb« Curloua 
' OaoMl.

4i4t—
w n c —Young WM4«r »rown. 
WHAT—Ttay Tot Tuimm.

**WDRC—Wlnnor Tak* All. 
WKNB—N«wa: lUquMt >UU- 

no*.
WONB—TM Drako.
WTHT—Oiara Homot 
WHAT—Story Quoon. 
w n C —When A Olrl Mmrrlee. 
WOCC—Junior DliC Jockeye. 

gtlS—
w n C —PorUa Facea life. 
WHAT—Meet the Band, 

r WPRC—Old Record Shop.
WCCO—Melodic Mooda.

•iSS-WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WOOD—Newa: Big Brother Bill. 
WONS—Champion. Wonder 

Horae.
WTHT—Adventurea of Johnny 

IJack.
w n C —Juat Plain BUI.

•s4»—WDRC—Curt Maaaey and Mar
tha niton.

WONS—Curley Bradley. 
WHAT—Sporta. 
w n C —Front Page Farrell.

SiSS—WCOO—Sporta.
"WDRO—Newa.
WCOO—Hlta At Six.
WONS—Newa 
W nO—Newa.
WHAT—Newa.
WTHT—Ban Scoraa; Mualc At 

Six.
WKNB—Newa; Sporta; Weath

er.
•:U—

WDRC—Jack Smith.
WONS—SporU Edition. 
W no-B trletly Sporta: Weath

er.
WHAT—Supper Saranada

•its—WDRO—Raeord Album. 
WTHT—Sportapage.
WONS—The Anawar Man. 
WCOO—Nawa; Oonoart Hour. 
WKNB-S40 aub.
WTHT—Sarano OammaU; 

Weather.
WTTC—WrlghtYlUa Folka
WDRO-Haara 
W nO —Three Star Extra. 
WHAT-^Atrlana Melodlaa 
WONS—Bvanlng Star.
WTHT—HaU of Fame.

WTHT—Henry Taylor. 
WHAT—Newa; SporU. 

SsSS—
WONS—Newa

WDRC—Spin to Win.
WKNB—Stan’a Varletlea. 
WONS—Fulton Lewla Jr. 
WTHT—Don Oardner; Head- 

Bne Edition.
W nC—Supper Club.
WHAT—Symphony Han.

TtlS—
WONS—Teno-Taet 
WKNB—Memory Time.
W nC—Newa
WTHT—Do You Remember? 

T ttS -
WKNB—Rural Hour.
WONS—Oabrtel HeatUr. 
WCOC—Nawa; SporUman DUc 

Jockey.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
W nC —Through the LUtenlng 
j Olaaa 

Ti4S—
WDRO—Larry Laauaur. 
WONS—malda of SporU.

SiOfr-
WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WCOC—Slgn-Oir Serenade. 
WTHT—Railroad Hour.
WKNB—DaU for Dancing. 
WTTC—One Man’a Family. 
WONS—Straight Arrow. 
WHAT—Mualc from Holly

wood.
S:M—

WDBC—Toung Love.
WTHT—ElU Mae Time. 
WHAT—Time for Three Quar

ter Time.
WONS—HarUord Chiefa Base 

ban Oame.
WHC—Howard Barlow's Orch

WDRO—Leave It to Joan. 
WONS—Hartford Chiefa 
WTHT—Ralph Norman. 
w n C —Telephone Hour. 
WHAT—Moonlight Matinee. 

t;g»—
WTHT—Harmonalrea.
WDRC—Breakfast with Bur- 

rowa
w n C —Jane Pickens Show.

tits—
WTHT—Rendeavoua with Mu

sic.
10:00—

WDRC—Straw Hat Concert. 
WTHT—Arthur Gaeth.
W nC—OonUnted Program. 

10:15—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

10:50—
WDRC—Blue Baron Orch. 
WONS—Newsreel.
WTHT—On Trial. 
wnC—Radio a ty  Playhouse. 

10:45—
WONS—Concert Notebook. 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:15—
WONS—Bop Show.
WDRC—World Tonight 
w n C —News.
WTHT—Joe Hasel.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:80—
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT—Weather; Dance Band. 
w n C —Dave Garroway Show. 

15:00—
WTIC—News; Dan^ Orchestra 

15:80—
WTIC—Dance Orch.; News.

Frequency Modniatioa 
WDRC—FM 58.7 MC.
WFHA—108.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 106.7 MC.
W nC—FM 56A MC.
WDRC—FM On the air 1 pja.- 

11:8C pjH.
Same aa WDRC.
WFHA— F. M.
5:00—Newa; Request Matinee. 
6:00—News; SporU; Weather. 
6:80—640 Oub.
7:00—Stan’s Varieties.
7:15—Memory TMma 
7:80—Rural Hour.
8:00—Data for Dandng.
8:30—Anything Gkiaa; Nawa .. 
WTHT—FM On the air 8 pjn.-

11 pjn.______
Same as WTHT.
W nC—FM On the air 7:80 am. 

1 am.
Same aa WTIC.

Talavtalon 
WNHC—TV.
F.M.
5:00—Teletunes.
5:55—Program Resume.
6:00—Small Fry Club.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—To be announced.
7:00—Judy Splinters.
7:15—Mary, Kay and Johnny.
7:80—Showroom.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Here Comes Fun.
8:15—Coon TV Salute.
9:00—Our Doge.
9:30—People’s Platform. 
10:00—Newa

Patents Claim 
Turned Down

Final Judgment Is De
ferred Pending Conn* 
tei>Claim Verdict
New Haven, July 58—on — A 

claim by tbs Bridgeport Braaa 
Company that the Boatwlck lab- 
oratorlaa and tha Coonactlcut Re* 
search Oorporatloa wrongfully 
used two of lla patanU was turned 
down by Federal Judga Carroll C  
Hincka

Final judgment of dlamlaaal was 
defarred, however, panding a ver
dict on Boatwlck*s 8100,000 eoun- 
tar-clalm against tlM Bridgeport 
BrsM*

Bridgeport Braae and Boatwlck. 
and Its parent oorporatloa—Ckm> 
necticut Chemical Research, are lo
cated at Bridgeport. They are 
manufacturers of self dlapmlng 
packaged power producta

The.' jurist's memorandum of 
decision and order on Bostwick's 
motion for summary judgment 
was announced ysatarday. 

Infringement Claimed 
Bridgeport Brass claimed In

fringement of two of lU patanU by 
Boatwlck In an action filed with 
the Federal court hare last Febru
ary 3fi. Bostwick's counter-claim 
came March 5.

Boatwlck successfully contended 
that tha two patents held by 
Bridgeport Brass ware Invalid be
cause they show no Invention over 
certain cpeclflc prior patents long 
since expired, and therefore public 
property.

In lU coiinter-clalm, Boetwlck 
argues It has lost 8100.000 In sales 
because of the Bridgeport Braas’e 
court action.

It was explained that the two 
patents, baais for tha litigation 
are concerned with methods of 
atomizing nongaaeoua liquids and 
coating matanala and uniformly 
dispersing them In a gaseous 
stream Into the etmoephere for 
coating objects.

Ellingtoo
Mr.

sen
and Mrs. Clyda A. Oordt- 
■d daughter Marjorie era 

spandliMr aooM Uaaa at their auaa- 
mar home at Rehe Lake, Maine.

Mrs. Raymood Fattier and chll- 
dran have bean at their summer 
bOBM in Vermont arriving boma 
Friday.

Mra. Blaaaor TutUa who la a 
patlaat la tha Bt Fraaela h o^ ta l 
wbara aha has baan fiar several 
waaka la raportad to bo aUghUy
tmprorad. 

Auatln 1.uatln W anar o< Waat road 
^ant tha waak-aad with hta par- 
aata la SpriagBaM, Uaaa.

agnngr«» OrMga will enjoy n 
MyoUry Bldo wadnsaday mght 
following the buatnaaa maatlag. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mahhm « Chapman 
are ohalnaan at tha oemmittaa. A 
good tlnM la In atora for an who

EOlngton Orangs la planning aa 
auction la tha future aa money 
must be raised for tha oomnaunity 
project.

Former Champion 
Remarries Wife

Dal Mar. Oallf.. July 55—OF)- 
Former Boxing Champion Barney 
Roes and hla actraas wife, Cathy 
Hewlett Roan were on a second 
honeymoon herd today after their 
remarrlaga.

The couple, flrat married July 
S. 1942, and divorced July 16, 1946, 
were remarried at a Jewlah re- 
llgioua ceremony last night by 
Rabi Morton J. Oobn, San Diego, 
at the Hotel Del Mar.

The night before they ware re
united In a civil ceremony.

Former world lightweight and 
welterweight campion, Rosa was 
awarded the Navy silver star for 
gallantry in action with with the 
Maidnea on Gudalcanal In World 
war n .

Seek Burglar 
For Murder

Yacht G ob  Watchman 
Dies from  .22 Bullet 
W ound in Kidney
Oraaowleh, July 5S,—(FT—

Oraenwlch poUee have breadcaat 
a “wantad for murder" alarm for 
the aUghtly bultt gumnaa who aL 
tempted a burgla^ sarW Satur
day morning ad the Inaian Har
bor Yacht club.

The alarm went out after Gro
ver 8. Hart 6S. tha club’a night 
watchman, dlad laat night at 
Greenwich hoapItaL Ha was shot 
three tlmas whan, ha toM poUea 
before ha died, ha sorprlsad tha 
burglar In the club'a dining room.

One of the .55 calibre slugs 
pierced Hart’s right kidney.

TTie burglar fied after the 
■hooting, obtaining no loot 

Hart who had taken the night

ContMf
t*rii68 For Bssaty 

Prises For Constmetion 
Prisas For AbiUty To ^

Sponsored By
HOBBY SHOP

,6 Griswold St„ Phone .1233
Contest Ckises 
Sept 10, 1949

Enter Now 
S Models 

Aerones Sedan 
M onoeoim  
Taylor Crsft 

Speedee-Bilt Kits— 75c

watebman’a job only thpao doys 
before he was ahot tald paMea the 
boiglar was a aUghtly huUt man 
who face was anaAed by a.haw 
kwfddsfe

"We dent have much more 
Aa that ta wach on.”  aald Da- 

taetlva CBpt Jaacas T. Healay.

FOB HIRE 
W eld ii« liBchiRs 
P htfdnn IVEck 
CsBMRt Miser

1U . 4292

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE 
PHARM ACY

444 Center Street 
TsL E9814

Y O R K  
Air-Gontfltioiiiiig

FOR
HOMES BUSINESS OFHCES

PBOFBSSIONAL O FRCBS

More and More O ffices Are Becominl:

«*YORKAIRE CONDITIONED**

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
241 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1267

Over Head Doors
9* wide z  7* high, aiodel 

21. An EXTRA foot o f 
width, only I V i *  headroom 
reqn ii^ . ^ v e s  in bnilding 
costs. Has all the extra 
quality o f

PARK-RoWAY 
Over Head Doon

199 Thames Street * 
New London 
Phone 9414

Father and Sons combine knowledge and ex
perience for a “ Sincere Service** that “ asaures 
peace o f mind.**

HOLMtS'
28Woadbrid̂  Strtft i  400Mam'Stntt

y C H E V R O L E T ^
/

A D V A N C E -D E S IG N  TRUCKS

Betlre4 FoUeemaa Dies
New Haven, July 55—(F)—Jemaa 

J. "Scoop" O'Brien, 69, who had 
41 years of service with the New 
Havan police department before he 
retired aa a detective sergeant, 
died Saturday at St. Raphael’s 
hospital.

L U C ILE  CUM M IN GS 
and EDWIN S T E F F E
TEUPHi HOUR
1020 • M O

7HI SOI 
Tiiiri

lOlANO
ANB

I'j- -

fund ytttr htm Msy^ftlkw 
dum Hu st/Ht s§i4 f§ hpk hr he 
phee meet h hhI $f e beek kerne re- 
petr hee te tmeeee e peiet /ek.*

Cost less to own 
to operate a a 

to maintain

f , .
i ■

» ■ , . |Jv, .,..1 . • T h e
M pliehester Trust Company

ThiemI DapaeU faa. Oavp.
I Ihnraiaga 4iS4 la  S r . M. •

PAIK URir WtTM A lOW-COST lANK lOAH

Own a Chevrolet Advance-Design truck and 
you’ll own the biggest money-savor of thorn ol| I Reasont 
You got trip/o ocondmyl Yos, Chevrolet trucks hove lower operating 
and upkeep costs and the lowest list prices. See us and seehpw  much you lave  1

9 1 ^ --------■------—

(DARTER C H EV R O IJT  C»., Inc.
'  . . 311 MAIN s t r e e t ;  MANCHESTER ^

Again • a • N IW
'to w in  pnicasi

Klan Chief
Out of Jail

Morris Released on 
Bond; Claims His Rec
ords Hare Been Stolen
Birmingham. Ala., JutjA 18—(67 

—Ktt Klux Klan Otlsf WUllam 
iBigh Merrla la out of jail today 
on a 8500 bond that requlrea him 
to produoa aacret Klan records for 
a gruid Jury*a Inspection.

77m laaOe la confuaed, however, 
by Morrla' claim that the records 
were stolen laat Wadneaday.

Morris told newsman yasterday 
he thinks he knows who burglaw 
laad tba records, but refused to 
comment on hie auaplelons. In 
addition to the Han documanta, 
he said a number of hie business 
end personal papers were taken.

Jailed for Contompt 
The portly director of the Fed

erated Ku fcians, lnc„ was jallsd 
July 7 on contompt of court 
charges for refusing to produce 
the recorda.

Terming the Klan documents 
"sacred." he had eald he would let 
the jail "rot around me" before be- 
traylag the hooded orderia eeereta. 
Setaraay, however, ha agreed to 
trr to find the recorda and waa 
f r ^  under bond set two weeks 
age.

Morris w'as arrested while grand 
jurors were digging Inta a wave of 
nlght-ridlng hoodlumlam. Eighteen 
persons stnea have been Indicted, 
arrested, and raleaeed on bond.

Kleaamen deny their order had 
any part In beatings, threats and 
eroas burnings leading to tha In
dictments.

ton aad the MU Alfred KUJott 
gatherM U honor the grandchild 
of yet another brother, WllUam, 
who recently died In England.

Mra. B arW i Tbmlln, of LalAea- 
Ur. England, the guest of honor, 
■alia for home Wednesday on the 
Mauretania after a month's vMt 
with Edward Elllett and hie
daughter, Mrs. William Hall.

jiiuiy snapshots of the family 
wera taken for the benefit of reU- 
Uves In Leicester. The guesU 
were served a buBet supper ar
ranged by Mrs. Walter F. Elliott. 
Ssasonal fiowars decorated tha 
buffet Uble and the Ublee at 
which the gueaU ate. WllMw 
Hall, cometlst; Russell Clough, 
trombonist; and Alfred Clough, 
plaiil^ entertained and furnlrirnd 
musie for group singing.

Fugltlva Retnras te Jnll

Bridgeport, July 18— 
homesick and had U my 
That, said Deputy Jailer Andrew 
F. Miller, was the reason Mario 
Tucclarone, 28, of Norwslk, gavs 
for running away from the Fair- 
field county jail where he was 
Bcrving a six-montha sentence on 
three traffic charges. Tucclarone, 
a trusty, fled from the jell yard 
Saturday afternoon and came back 
voluntarily 56 hours later.

Tax Checkers 
Told Stay Out

Police G iie f Warns Bay 
State Official Keep 
Men Out o f Enfield
Thomps'invllla, July 26 — (67 — 

PoUee Chief WllUam J. Fleming 
■ays he doeen't Utend U let 
Connecticut merchanU In hta jur
isdiction be drawn Into Masaa- 
ehusetU' "battle of the bottles."

Tax Oommlaaloner Henry F. 
Lons of MaasachusatU, has an
nounced he Intends checkbig liquor 
purchasss here by Bay State res
idents. The Enfield section of 
Thompaonvllle, which abuts the 
Kasaachusetta line hat a number 
of package etorea.

No Bight In OenneeUcut 
Fleming, while admitting he has 

no direct word from Long^as to 
the lattcr’a Intention, has an
nounced that the MaaeachueetU 
official "has no right” to send bis 
checkers Into Connecticut.

"He can keep them on the 
Maseachuietts tide of the line,'

says Fleming, "byt ha’d better not 
let them step a foet over the Con
necticut line to baraks our mer
chants.”

Long has asked cooperation ot 
police departments all along tha 
Maasachuaetts border to prevent 
evsMon of the liquor tax of that 
state. , .  .

Ho U quoted aa having oola ht 
would continue to aand men Into 
ConnecUcut to check on liquor 
purchases by Bay SUts resldqnta

"We won’t make any trouble In 
Connecticut," Long said, "but we 
will make plenty of trouble for 
Meeaachuaetta residents returning 
over the sUte Une with liquor pur
chaser."

T’he Bay State checkers. It was 
understood, would taka tha auto 
rejUtratlon numbers of euclj. pur
chasers.

Five Deaths 
On Week-End

Traffic Fatality, Three 
Drownings and One 
Murder Make Total

wins ‘TWIas AUnntte” THle

Halifax. N. 8.. JuUy .25—(67— 
Miaa Fairfax Mason of Bridge
port, Conn., won the title of "Mlse 
Atlantic" from a field of 80 
beauties at a pageant here Satur
day night. Tlie conteat, open to 
girls living In Rtates bordering the 
Atlantic, wae held aa part of the 
celebration of ths Halifax blcsn- 
tenniaL

By The Asaodated Preaa 
Traffic fatalltlea, mounting dur

ing July at a rate to give the State 
Highway Safety commission con. 
cern, were limited to one over tha
week-end. but three drownlnn and 
a fatal shooting gave tha state 
violent death toll of four.

The traffic victim waa George T. 
McDermott, Jr.. 22, of New Haven. 
He died In a New Haven hospital 
early Sunday after his car had run 
Into a pole on Main etreet In East 
Haven.

Label Shooting Murder
Greenwich police labeled the 

■hooting a murder in the alarm 
they sent out for the unidentified 
gunman who tried to commit a 
burglary early Saturday morning 
at the Indian Harbor Y'acht Club. 
Night Watchman Grover B. Hart, 
88, shot three times when he sur-

•cd the burglar, died fbst night
at Oreanujeh hosmtal.

The drowning victims ware CUf- 
ford Quinn, 46, of Fairfield, and 
PeterXIarhray, 68. of Norwich, and 
Joseph R. Balllargeon, 61, of 
Springfiehi Maas.

No TFItaeaaas Ta nrowning 
Thera were no known wltnesaea 

to the drowning of OariMray, whose 
body waa found In the Thamea 
liver at Norwich Saturday night. 
Authorities said ho waa last seen 
allvo during the early hours of 
Saturday morning.

Quinn, married and the father 
of two children, drowned yester
day In Long Island aound near 
Penfleld reef, off Fairfield. A 
brother and a friend told police 
that 'Quinn disappeared beneath 
the surface after diving from 
fishing boat to take a awlm.

Balllargeon drowned In Lake 
Oongamond, Suflleld, Satutday, aa 
fire deatroyed a boat from which 
he and two oompanlone were fish
ing. The body was recovered 
Sunday morning In dragging op
erations which atarted at day
break.

BUILDERS OF
AMESITE DRIVEW AY

A lw  Tsrvfa and Asabalt sad  99B 
RELIABLB -  aBA80NABLS -  550aa 
uDAaAN’TEED -  rEBB BanMA’nta 

Mantbly Payaeeato It OealraS

DEMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1920 TELEPHONE 7491

The Marine Corps reached 
maximum strength of 75,101 dur
ing World War 1. World War H 
peak atrength, reached August 31, 
1945, was 485.11X

•................ ....." " " .....................................'” 1 "
For Supreme Service

And Expert Workmanship
THE MANCHESTER 

BARBER SHOP
.Main Street— Opponite the High School 

AMPLE PARKING' NO WAITING

Bolton
Oorts Meat O'lt 
TSL

A pot-luck supper at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Rothwell of 
Bolton Lake will be enjoyed by 
the Tomarco CTub at lU regular 
meeting on .Tuesday, July 26. The 
group win leave Bolton Center 
church at 6:80 p. m. Dr. and Mrs. 
Richard C. Olmsted and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard P. . Jensen ara In 
charge of arrangementa for the 
supper. Entertainment will be 
arranged by Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Grose and Mr. and Mra. WllUam 
Roberts.

Coventry Orange softball taam 
will play the Bolton Orange taam 
hare at Sllverateln’a Field, Tues
day night at 7 o’clock.

Two Local Youths 
Have Joined Navy
The U. 8. Navy Recruiting Sta

tion at Hartford reports that two 
local youths enllated In the Navy 
on July 19. Both boys have been 
tranaferred to the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Center In lUlnola 
to undergo a period of Recruit 
Training.

Theaa boya. both of whom at- 
tanded Manchaater High School, 
are WllUam John Topping, Jr., age 
17, of 19 Wadsworth atreet, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Topping, 
Sr., and David Rockwell Nlriiols, 
age 16, eon of Mr. and Mra. Ar
thur L. Nichole of 26 Delmont 
street

Topping enUeted for a minimum 
year enlletment and Nichols signed 
up for thi-ee yeara. Theaa boys 
are seeking an advanced education 
provided by tha Ns'vy, and both 
hope to maka the Navy a career.

Reunion Is Held 
By Elliott Families!

Bolton, July 28— (Special) — 
Fi(ty-sli( offepringa of three Elliott 
hoys who came to this town In the 
I880*s from England held a party 
yeaterday at Bolton Canter Com
munity HaU. Chlldrea, gran4* 
chlldren and great-grandcl^ldren 
of lUlward BlUiott, of It Oirhard| 
street, Sidney Elliott now of Bol-

Happy^ Landing?
IT MAY cost you hundreds o f 
dollars from  your own pocket 
if  some person is injured on 
your premises and you are 
without Compreheiiaive Per- 
aonal Liability Inaurancc.

Before anjrthing happena 
INSURE NOW.

.'J

CLXRKEI
^ ■ U R M fC E  

AO V N C T

176 East 
Caatsr G t 
Tsi. 2446

•Edgar Clarhs 
: laaarbr

Schultz
Q m e h f

S e e O e r

- r

Marie Aatolaette atarted this cnchantlag 
hairstyle and the women ef her oonrt 
were qnick te foUew salt, for It enhanced 
the anpeanuiee of the older ladles and 
eempUmentsd the beauty ef the young. 
H to a style forever timelees, forever 
tattering.

1.00

o u r  m a r v e l o u i l y  lo / t  

HELENE CURTIS 
BARONESS COLD WAVE

a

$ 7.50
Including ahampoo, three test 

curls and set.

Make an appointment with one o f our talented 
ataff including Mias Dorothy, Miss Florence, Miss 
Pauline and Miss Emily and Mr. Paul, feature 
stylist by appointment only.

PIXIE PERA\ANENT
specially $ 7 -4 0 priced

cold or machine method
to truly yours . . ,  ruito

tiatora... the deetrlcal 
manicure aid yc

im u d icila t^ .

Schultz
985 MAIN STREET.

Salon
TEL. 8951

O en t fall to see this tensatiennl “ Froef”  Show on Frigldolro Homo 
Appllancas . . .  not la s t s  cinim t, not looso talk, but PROOF right boforo 
yn«ir oyoe that M gidairo to your host b u y . . .  A U  W AYS. Como In— too Ri

Thrill at Motar-Mtoor Procition — ond 
how tho parts of this rofrigoratng moch- 
onlon oro mado to moosursmortts 1/40lh 
ttw thicknoss of a humon kotr.
Soo llfo tim o  Parcolnln — polntod, 
groosod, icrapod, seoffod-ond still ro- 
toin Its llfotimo boouty.
8o noMsod by tho “ Tenst-Tost” —  
visual proof Ihot tho ovon ef Iho Frlgld- 
olro Rongo aooks ovonty all ovor.

Many Maro Am nting Pr«

M f l M r a  
n a c t r k  R am ga 
M o M  R K -aO

w ith
C e a k -M o s ta r

Ceok-Me>tsr Automotk Ov«o-Cloek Co«v 
tfoL An-portsloln liuid* ond out. Twin- 
Unit (von-Hool Ovon, Thsrmli«f Cooliw, 
Rodlontubo 3-8pssd Unit*. Ml-Wldth 
Steraqa Drowor, SimpB-Motk Ovsn Con
trol. 6 athor modal* from. _ $184.75

lonra about tho “ ■oH-Tost"—and the
economy of Frigidoiro Rodianhibo 5» 
Spaed Bectrk Range Cooking Uniti.

look at Livo-Wator Acifon—to octlenl 
Watch tho Frigidoiro Automotk Woihor 
get clothos cieanor, brighter, whiter.

Watch the Ropldry-Spin-on Frigid- 
oiro AutomofK Woihor. Soo how much 
axtro water it removes from delhes.

«f-Volue Demenstrnfiensl

B ig / 7  V i o  C u . r t .  F rig id o lra r M a d a l M L -7 7
Fomous Mefer-Mlier Mechonlim, big Supor-Preoier, fuU-wWlh 
Hydrotor, Double-Eaty Quickube Troys, Meof-Tertder, Rust-re
sistant ihelves. See aH 14 Frigidoiro models, 3 types Prktd  
o* low os.............................. .......................................... $189.75

Ptad eut whether year
yea SAP! 0010 hem i

F am ous FrIgW aIra  
F u lly -A u ta m e ile  

W sM hOr

Hos Uve-Woler Action, AR-Porcolato bwida and 
eut, no bolting down, Undorwotar Sudt DftMba 
utor, fomous Salocl-O-OloL N h, aoipNat and 
cleoro itself outooiafkaRy.

laaw

N o w  L o w  P r i c o f  o n  N o w  F r l g l d a l r o  H o m o  A p p l l a n c o i l  C o m o  I n i  S o o  T h o m  A W t

KEMPS, Ine
768 MAIN STREET

MeneheeS^e Frigidaire Decker /o r  Over 2S Yekpe

- DEPENDABLE SERVICE
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Monday, July 25

Cardinal Spellman’i  Letter
Cardinal Sjiellman, in his letter 

of controversy with Mrs. Eeanor 
Roosevelt over the Barden BUI 
noted that “you admitted that 

did not even carefully read

taa ntMMy for parochial sehoota. 
Aad OM aC the most Important 
foBdameatal prlndpUa of Amerl* 
can democracy, that for separa- 
tioa of church and states would be 
ended.

For cardinal B^Uman to Inalst 
that any ona who oppoeea euch a
proapeet must ha “antl>Cathotlc'' 
la a poor and violent tactic. Per* 
hape, we don’t know, the day wlU 
come when America wiU chance 
iU fundamental prlndpls of aepa* 
rmUen of church and state. But 
thoee who fleht afalnst the com
ing of that day deserve the recog
nition that, although their posi
tion may be anti-CatholIc in that 
It oppoaes a purpose some Cath
olic leaders have dedded to push. 
It la Bot prompted by malice, or 
prejudice, or bigotry. It 1s. and 
it ia going to continue to be, a 
touchy, exploalve problem, and 
the more Christian calm Ita parti
sans manags to achieve, the bet
ter.

<3ne-W*y Socialism

you
theand acquaint yourself with 

facts of the Barden BiU."
Then Cardinal Spellman added: 
"Unliks you, Mrs. Roossvslt, I 

did not make a public statement 
untU I had studied every phrase 
of the Barden BUI.”

Later, in his letter to Mrs. 
Roosevelt, Cardinal SpeUman pur- 
imad hla argument as foUows:

“I believe that if the Federal 
Oovemment provides a bottle of 
ftiUh to each chUd In a public 
school it should* provide milk for 
all school children. I believe that 
If federal funds are used to trans
port cI)Udren to public achoola 
they should be used to transport 
parochial school children. I  be- 
lieva i f  through the uae of federal 
funds tha ohUdren who attend 
public schools are Immunised 
from contagious dlaeaeea that aU 
children should be protected from

ooavert us Into barbarians, bow it 
has lured us lato deUbsrate plan- 
niag of dvUlan slaughter for the 
first time in our military Ufa, how 
our conduct with the bomb to 
date has fastened a moral guUt 
upon ua which In tu  turn helps 
drive ue on to more, and more vio
lation of our once Christian prln- 
dplea.

We are inordinately and wick
edly proud, aome of us, of what 
the bomb can do to others. But 
we ourselves are tha nation it is 
most Ukcly to destroy.

South 0 >ventry
Mrs. Faufiae UtUe 

WilUinsaUc Ba. Phone MU-W l

Now Is Time to Spray 
For Tomato Late Blight

Storrs, July 26—With late blight asn application ia adviaable aftar
it heavy rains.

Home gardenem who wish 16
n ray  their tomatose with Dithane 
■hould use oiM ounce to three gal
lons of water. 
Dtthiuie duet

They may also use 
if they^ are not

already discovered in tomatoea, 
is time for eommerdal growem 
and home gardeners to start their 
spray program, sajrs B. C. Minnum,
Vsgetabls fipsciaUst of the Agrl- , . . .  ___  .

TT«i i sq»*lpp«<l t« •pray. Fixed copper cultural Extension Service, Uni ! g . Copper A should ba
varsity of Connecticut I used at the rata o f two ounces to

The first eymptoms of late blight three gallons of Water, 
are irregular, greenish • black, | Minnum also advises that cu- 
water-soaked patebea on the older , cumber vines be sprayed with two 
leaves, Minnum add. Theae ^ o ts  | pounds' of Seriate per 100 gallons

of water tq control dlaeases. Bar- 
late* tt dust form Is also ob-

**And the Supreme Court of tha 
Uhlted Statea haa declared that 
health and transportation serv
ices and tha distribution of non- 
religious textbooks to pupils at- 
taadlng  parochial achools do not 
vlelata our Oonstltutlon.'

This argument by Cardinal 
SpeUman should now be com
pared to the text of the Barden 
BUI, udilch includea the foUowlng 
provlalooa:

“Amounts paid to any sUte un
der this act ahaU be expended 
only for current expenditures for 
pubUc, elementary and secondary 
adtools within such state.'

“ The term ‘eurreat expendi
tures’ does not include expendi
tures for trsnsportmtion or for in 
tarest, debt service, or capital 
outlay, and does not Include ex
penditures for health services for 
the prevention, diagnosis or treat- 
ment of physical or mental de- 
ftetM or conditions

In other words, the Barden Bill 
does not undertake to provide the 
kind of school aid Cardihsl SpeU- 
man argvfs should be Miared, or 
the kind of aid the Supremo 
Court haa ruled legal for private 
achoola. Cardinal Spellman ar- 
guaa for one kind of aid. The bill 
itself ooncema not any of the spe
cial eatagorles of aid Cardinal 
SpeUman dlacuases, but straight, 
educational aid, which would 
most obviously go to teacher 
aalatlas.

Cardinal Spellman thus 'may 
have studied the bill, in all lu  
provisions, but he does not argue 
directly on these provisions.

What Cardinal Spellman Is 
reaUy arguing, we think, al
though he doesn’t say so openly to 
Mrs. Roosevelt, Is that there 
should be no federal aid to educa
tion which Is not so tailored as to 
benefit parochial schools. What he' 
is reaUy trying to deny la the 
right o f Cotagresa to pass any 
fedarfil aid meaaurs which would 
hftwfit tha pubUc schools alone.

And what this rsaUy amounts 
to la a claim that parochial 
achoola are entitled to support 
from pubUc tax money, and an ef
fort to alter the heals on which 
parochial schools ware originally 
aetabUahed. It haa, unUl now, 
basn understood that this is a 
pubUc school country, and that 
^hoae whs, for reUgioua or aocial 
FSMMfiiA wanted to make it other- 
M m  for thalr own children, 
^pould voluntarily asaiime what 
iBBOunta to a  burden of double ex- 
‘ttindlturs. \ Now Osrdlnsl ,8psUk 

ia, in rsaUty, 
itnaam ri tho title

to pidHIe tax OHuay. If 
tis-SMuay for

The defeat of the Brennan Flan 
in the House should not be mis
taken for a blow at the farmers. 
For the defeat of the proposed 
new farm plan was accompanied 
by passage of a measure contin
uing the present system of farm 
benefits—on lush war-time sciles 
—for one more year.

The Brennan Plan, for all tU 
faults, was at least an attempt to 
extricate this country from Its 
present system, in which con
sumers are taxed to pay benefits 
to the farmers so that tha con
sumers can pay higher prices for 
farm products. The Brennan Plan 
for an escape from this vldous 
circle, which penallxes the con
sumer-taxpayer twice,' involved 
something of a subterfuge which 
promised to give the consumer at 
least tha lUuslon ot lower prices. 
He would stlU be Upped directly, 
for the taxes with which the gov
ernment would maintain the in
come of the farmer against all 
odde. But tha price of farm 
producU would be aUowed to fall. 
In benefit to the consumer.

It was not this phase of the 
program, however, which scared 
the farm bloc off tha Brennan 
Plan. What the farm bloc re- 
■Isted was the threat that the 
Brannan Plan would Involve more 
direct and efficient controls of the 
farm Industry, with respect to 
acreage and planting.

The American farmers like one
way sodalism, one-way govern 
ment management of privaU en- 
Urprlee. They like it when it 
brings security and money to 
them. They think it becomes un- 
American when it eeeka to im
pose eertaln restrictions on them 
in return for these benefits.

By ths simple continuance of 
the present eystem of farm bene- 
fiU for another year, the farm 
bloc obtains another leaae on the 
kind of aocialism it does Uki 
fat, one-way sodallam In which 
the farmer ia guaranteed his 
crop price, and la under no real 
compulsion to foUow government 
recommendations concerning the 
number of acrea he should plant.

Perhaps the Braiman Plan isn't 
the farm plan of the future. It 
haa seemed to ua, from the first, 
to have too much convenient 
hypocrisy in it to be sound. But 
the farm bloc rejected it princi
pally because it did contain one 
feature which must come, if this 
country is ever going to place iU 
subsidization of the farm indus
try on a more common sejisd 
basis. Taxing ourselves to ' pay 
high prices for farm production 
we merely throw away, while we 
still pay high prices for that por
tion of farm production we do 
consume, is not going to go on 
fSrever.

The sum of $500 was voted by a 
meeting of the Cltisens of Coven
try New School Building aaeocla- 
Uon Friday night to be placed at 
the discretion of the PTA execu
tive committee. This amount will 
be used by the local group for 
buying school hot lun^  equlpe- 
ment. Bills up to this amount will 
be sent to Mrs. A. J. Vinton, 
treasurer of the former associa
tion. Mrs. John E. Kingsbury is 
chairman of that group. Mrs. 
Grant H. Vance, co-president of 
the PTA stated Saturday the im
mediate needs of silverware, dish 
trucks, pots and pans wU be 
purchased through the appropria
tion. Mrs. Vance felt these armies 
necessary due to the anticipated 
number of children to take advan
tage of the lunch program at ths 
new school on Cross street. An 
average of 150 children dally par
ticipated in the program last 
scbMl year. Approximately 373 
pupils will attend classes In the 
n«jv 14-room school 

An appropriation of $$0 was 
voted Friday night for the pur
chase of a new raft for the beach 
at Lakeview Terrace development. 
About 45 aaaociation members al
so voted that a new aign be placed 
at the entrance of that district. 
The sign will Inform people that 
tha private roads and private pro- 
Iierty Is maintained by its reaU 
dents. Brent Freeman was elected 
new chairman of roads committee. 
Roy F. Smith, Sr., resigned that 
post.

PFC Leslie M. Rlcbaitison, Jr., 
returned Sunday to- Ft. George, 
Meade, Maryland, following a 15- 
day furlough at his home at Pine 
Lake Shores

Ann and f Jane Richardson re
turned home at Pine Lake Shores 
Friday afternoon after spending a 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Asplnwall in Manchester.

Coventry Junior - baseball team 
'will play at Andover in a league 
gams Thursday at 6 p. m. The lo
cal nine were victorious in their 
Tuesday gams with TaloottvUle, 
3-1, instead of vise versa as re
ported. The corrected local league 
record Is 10 wins, two losses.

Fifteen children arrived Friday 
night from New York City to 
spend two weeks at local homes, 
liie  general reaction to theae 
"strangers" Is most gratifying. A 
number of homes stated Saturday 
they will certainly continue with 
the program next year. Six addi
tional children will arrive In Au
gust for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Kalk- 
man of Orlando, Florida, and 
South Chaplin, spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Little and family.

J3tS
in

fection la so rapid at tlmss that tha 
foliage appears to have been af
fected b, frost.

Infection of the fruit m »  occur 
at any stage of growth. \ ^ le  it 
Is most common on the upper half 
of th fru it , it may show anywhert 
siM on tha surface. Sports on the 
fruit become brown and ara slight
ly sunken.

Commercial growers have a 
choice of several control materials, 
said Minnum. They may use two 
pounds of Dithane Z-78 to 100 gal- 
lona of water, or two pounds of 
Parzate to lOo gallons. Parxats 
and Dithane Z-78 are the same 
chemicals but are made by dif
ferent companies. If a grower 
wishes to use copper, it is recom
mended that an inert copper such 
aa Copper A be uaed at the rate 
of four poonds per 100 gallons of 
water. Dithane dust la also avail
able. While dusting will give a 
fair measure of control, spraying 
la more effective than dusting In 
controlling diseases. Boms grow* 
ars will prtfer to use Bordeaific 
which should be an 8-4-100 mix
ture—eight pounds of copper, four 
pounds of liiAe to 100 gSllona of 
water.

Anthracnose, another tomato 
disease, sometimes called “pox”- 
or "ripe rot” is not controlled by 
copper spraya or dusts. This 
disease shows first as email sunk
en, water-soaked, circular spots 
on ths frttit. The spots become 
darker and mors depreaaed. In 
warm waather ths rot penetrates 
into the fruit and makes It worth
less. To control anthraenoas, Min
num recommends using two pounds 
of Zerlate to 100 gallons of water, 
or one ounce to thr^e gallons of 
water for home gardener. If an 
alternating spray schedule is used 
such as Zeriats ons week and 
Dithane Z-78 the following week, 
both late blight and anthracnose 
should be controlled. A copper 
spray as mentioned abov# may be 
substituted for the Dithane. Zer
late and Dithane do not have quite 
the lasting effect of copper, hence

talnable. Home gardenera who 
wish to spray with the material 
ahould use one ounce to three gal
lons of water.

’The striped and the twelve- 
spotted cucumber beetles both 
carry wilt disease. They attack 
cucumber, muskmelon, squarti, 
pumpkin and watermelona. Mosiac, 
a virus disease. Is also aprtad by 
ths same insects. Bacterial wilt is 
first noticed on a single leaf which 
gradually wilts and dies. Wilting 
sp:-eads to the vine and fitially to 
the whole plant. Considbrabe wilt 
haa been found in ftfide this year.

To control cucumber beetleai 
dust svery four o f five days with 
rotenons. being'aura to get the 
dust under ^  leaves. A rotenone 
spray may Also be used.

CoRimsKlal vegetable growera 
aa wetiSs home gardeners may ob- 
ta ii^ ^ th ou t, charge a mimeo- 
gra^ed bulletin concerning Insect 
and disease control from their 
county agricultural agents or -by 
writing to the College of Agricul
ture Mailing Room, University of 
Connsctlcut, Storrs, Conn.

WANTED
E xperienced Sewing 
M achine O perators

A pply

MANCHESTER
MODES

PINE STREET

’The tune of the Marines’ Hymn, 
first sung after the Mexican War 
in 1847, occurs in an old Spanish 
folk song and in the French comic 
opera, "Genevieve de Brabant" by 
Jacquea Offenbach.

NEW

HUDSON
Delivered Here Fully 

Equipped

o n . , ’ 2 1 5 1 -  
Super-Six with 131 h.p. hlgb- 
compreaalon engine, 134 Inch 
wheelbase (Local taxes to be 
added).
e Only the acoessories yon 

order
• Cash or time payments 
o With or without trade-in
• Good allowance for your

IMMEDIATE 
ON SOME

DELIVERY
MODELS

dlnal .Bpel>- 
adiag k  bat- 
o f paiochlal

“ Moral Suicide” ^
What'ls the atomic bomb doing 

to us? We bellevo there is alto- 
getter too much truth In the 
charge levied yesterday, at the 
(Colgate University Conference on 
United States Foreign Policy, by 
the Rev. Edward A. Ck>nway, aa- 
sociata editor of the magazine 
••America.’’

Citing the strategy that this 
nation’s atomic military experts 
are outlining for war with Rus
sia, Fathsr Osnway aaked;

“What la the American people 
coming to when they are willing 
to permit a policy of indiscrimi
nate bombing o f civilian popula
tions? I don’t believe there is 
any queaUon about the criminal. 
Iniquitous oonoeptloa of such a 
doctrine which would bomb civil
ian populations for a radius of 
four miles.

"We did have tgturatlon bombs 
and wa did bomb ths Japs, but 
ara wa going to make this a na
tional poUeyT If ao, I behave it 
U the moral sulcida o f the Unitad 
SUtaa’’

Few, baalda Fatter Ckmway, 
clearly reoogniie how much the 
atomic bomb, the highest seientl- 
fio development of our much 
boaatad civilisation, has dona to\

McCLlIRB AUTO
878 Main SL Corner Strant 

TeL 3-9443

See the Kodak 
Flash 
Bantam 
f-4.5 
Camera 
Here

Here’s a hsndy handful of camera that would he idefil 
to record the highlights of your vacation trip. . .  in color 
or black and white. Has f|4.5 Lumenizbd lens, 1|200 shut-' 
ter with built-in flash. Uses 8-exposifre roll of Koda- 

^ r o m e  or blaek-and-whita Kodak 828 Flbn. Accessory 
Flasholder, 111.08. Prices include Federal Tax.

‘i•V

PRiaCRlFTIOM p h a r m a c y .
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Record WiU 
Be Target

House Says ^Republicans 
W ill Welcome* Bowles 
As Candidate in 1950
Hartford, July 2S — (iF) — Tho 

start o f ' tha stats slsctlon cam
paign ia mors than a year away, 
but RopubUcans ars msklng no ss- 
erst of tbs sort o f attack thsy will 
launch against Oovsrnor Bowlsa 
should hs, aa avsryons sxpseta, bs 
a candidats for rs-slsotlon.

Ths attack. Judging from a 
atatsmsnt lasusd ovsr ths wssk- 
and by Stats Ssnator Charlsa 8. 
Houas of Manchastsr, will attrl- 
buta to ths govarnor a “sorry rsc- 
ord" and chargs him with broksn 
promises.

Bowlss’ announcsmsnt in Wash
ington last wssk that hs would bs 
a candidats for ths gubsrnatorlal 
nomination evoked tta statement 
from Houas, leader of the Republi
can minority in ths stats Senate.

Houas said "RspubUcans gener
ally will welcome’'  Bowtsa aa a 
candidate bscauas then tha lasuss 
“ will bs crystal clear, and no num
ber of future promises will erase 
his fsilure to keep past promises."

The senator charged that “one 
example of a promise he (Bowlss) 
neither intended nor tried to keep” 
was "hla impossible and Insincere 
pledge to lower prices."

The spotted skunk is often call* 
‘ ed the hydrophobia skunk, but has 
not been proved to be mors sua- 
csptlbls to hydrophobia than tbs 
common skimk or most other 
mamrasls.

Take advantage o f onr expOTience and reputa
tion. Thousands o f hours of instruction 
without accident. Hundreds o f satisfied 
students.

Bdlard’s Driving Sdiooi
•—d.f d Certified Inetm ctor^for effUtsney, 
•—‘Dual controlled care— for eafety, 
— Licenee includedr—for convenience.
Let us help you with your driving problems. 

Tel. 2 -2 2 4 5

Rockville

GET YOUR REPAIR WORK DONE AT

OLANDER’S MACHINE SHOP
All types o f machine work and weMiag. We carry 

a Urge anpply of ALLEN BOLTS AND SET SCREWS, 
STRIPPER BOLTS, DOWEL PINS, IT C .

STEEL . . . STEEL . . . STEEL
Drill Bar Strae* '
Rod Stock tnral

> ALL DIFFERENT SHAPES AND SIZES

68 MILL STREET
rnm m m m m m

S A.
Opaa DaBy 
. K . la T r . M.
M .  S-4US

Now at new low price!

See Bigelow 
Rugs and 

' Carpets
Exclusively
»tW A TK IN S
in MANCHESTER

29’ *
9x12

SIZE

“O '

6LAMORU6
America's outstanding all wool face rug

for every room in the home

Now . « ,  Glamorug costa less than fSO.OO. 
Haa the looks, feel, styling of rugs coating twice 
as much 1 The perfect “happy medium” between 
hard surface floor coverings and woven rugs. 
Glamorug is all wool face. Its base is treated 
with a special/plastic to grip the wool fibers 
and giva extra wear. Built-in cushion effect . . .  
lies flat and smooth on your floor. Can be wet 
shampooed, easily cleaned with vacuum cleaner 
or carpet sweeper. Fade resisting! The smart 
“ carved” effect shown comes in beige, blue, 
rose, grey, burgundy or green. Phone and mail 
orders filled.

75̂  Jnmyg/va/^

MAIL ORDER

Watidns Brotbeis
PIm h  dellvor th« following Oteiiionigs,

------Charge to my aocoonL

Chook eaclooeg.

Quaatity Color |

Name

street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

City

>•••66 set*

»*•••••

Sports Events 
For the Week

Rockville lists Baseball 
Games; Other News 
From City o f Looms

r«rt«l by BUte Offioor Holden oa 
route 15 travilliig at a raU of 
■peMi In exeeaq o< 86 mllea pec
hour.

Pleading qullty to charges of v^ 
olation of tho rulos of tho ioo4  
Evelyn C. Hampton o f Brooklyn. 
N. Y „ was fined $8 by J u ^  U -  
Bello. The accused was lavcOv^ta 
an accident at ths eorasr of Wyl- 
lys and Highland strsata.

Howard Wamock ploadod guilty 
to charges of oommoa dmaked- 
neao recolvsd a suspondod 
sentence «t 80 days. He was 
piscsd on probation for six 
months.

Rockville, July 26—(Special)— 
Several sports events are planned 
for this week, sUrtlng tonight and 
Including Donkey baseball on 
Tneertey

Tonight, tha AH-RockviUe base- 
baU team wtU meat the Paganl 
Weat Bide Qub in a Manchester 
twilight leagtM game at the West 
Bids Oval, gams time 6 p.m.

On ’Tuesday night, July 26, there 
will be Donkey softball at the 
American Legion field on West 
road at S;15 under Sood lights. 
Tha Rockville American Legion 
Poet will meet the Carey-Phelpe 
Poet of Weat Hertford. For s  night 
of fun and plenty jot laughs, plan 
to attend and watch your frlande 
rids the donkeys, say L«gton mem
bers. Bleacher aeaU win be avail
able and a large crowd Is expected.

Alao tomorrow evening at Henry 
Park at 6 p.m. the RockvllU Twi
light baseball league will start 
thrtr ascond week o f play with 
Rasardvnie Bridge’s meeting El
lington A. C. and on ’Thuraday 
night Broad Brook AC meet* JIm’S 
Service Station of Rock'vnie, game 
time also 6 p.m.

Mrs. Mary Mackacek 
Mrs. Mary Rosman Maehacek, 

widow of John Maehacak, aga TO, 
of 1T4 East Main atreat dlsd Sun
day at the Hartford hospital fd -  
lowtng a short UlneM. She was 
bom Jan. 16, 1879 In Csechoalo- 
vakla, and cams to this country aa 
a y m ^  girl. Shk had been a resi
dent of Rockville for 24 years. Sht 
was a member of St. Joseph's 
church, the National Slovak So
ciety. She Is Btir\ived by two sons,

- FVank and John, one daushter. 
Mis* Arllne Maehacek. all of Rock- 
vUe.

Tha foneral win be held Wednes
day at 8:S0 a.m. at ths Ladd Fun- 
sral Home, and 8 a.m. at St. 
Joaenh’s church. Burial will be In 
St. Bernard's cemeterv. The fun
eral home la open after Monday 
a'venlng.

New Step Sign
A new “Stop” sign has been 

placed at the Intersection of Mid
dle Road and Park street, with all 
antes how batng required to atop 
before entering Park street Thia 
Intersection haa been governed In 
part prevtously by the electric 
aign on the lower street. East 
Main and Weat Main streets.

Probate Hearing
A hearing will be held at the 

Probate Court on Tuesday at 10 
a. m., to act upon the application 
o f tha administrator of the estate 
o f Ludwig Schuierer, who seeks 
an order to permit conve)ring of 
real estate In fulfillment of con
tract

At Oaaap
Brian F. Carey, n te r  M. Ed- 

mondo, Henry J. McCaffrey, Jr. 
John Btepanowaki and David W. 
Jackson are among the campers 
at the Tolland county YMCA 
camp, at Woodstock this month.

Hoodlum Killed 
After Gang Ride

Eviction,Fight 
Brings Slaying

landlord Kills Husband, 
Wounds W ife, Sfioots 
Self to Spite OPA
Atlanta, July 28.—(iP»—Vowing 

ba’d “ tbow the OPA,”  a diagrun- 
tled laadlocd kOtad a tanant 
weuadad tha tanaat'e pregnant 
wife then ahat and klUad htmaalf 
laat night

PoUm  Hated the case as a mur-1

der, attempted murder 
e i^ .

Shortly before tha MtooUag. 
Detective J, M. Pack reported, 
tha landlord, J. F. BaUey, SS. 
iiQrawled a note in which he said 
he was going to "kill Bill HavM 
aifl hla wife and Show tha OPA 
they can’t Joe Staling me 
around.”

Tha note referred to tha dead 
tenant Winiam Haya, SS, and hla 
Sl-year-old wife. The young wife 
la expecting a baby in about a 
month. Doctor# reported her 
wouhda did not harm the unborn 
child.

Pack gave these details of the 
affray:

The ahooUng cUmaxed several

months of trouble between the 
landlord and the Hayses. Bailey 
had attempted to "evict the 
Hayses but the area office o f the 
housing expediter intervened and 
allowed the couple to remain.

Shot While Eaterlag Hoaaa
Lost night when the Hayaea 

returned borne from a Miort auto
mobile drive, the husband entered 
the house lint. Ha was met by 
Bailey, who opened fire with a .82 
caliber pistol. Mrs. Hays heard 
the ahots and ran from the car to 
the house.

A roomer. C. L. Ooulton, told her 
not to enter the house because 
"there la some shooting going on 

I In there."
Mrs. Hayes brushed aside the

ment taken over every 
ness. The OPA telling pepil what 
they got to do with they homas. 
Joe Staling Just as wan to taka 
over. I have worked hard and 
Mved snuff monay to buy a borne. 
Now since I got my home the OPA 
tell me bow to run it."

warning and ran through the 
front door. Bailey confronted her 
and said, ’Tvs Just klllsd Bill and 
now rm  going to kill you.”

»■ '•» Prr*'!ves Flesh Wounds
Tbs landlord fired two ahota aa 

t. . across the porch
and down the steps. She received 
flesh wounds of the stomach and 
hip.

Ballsy walked back into the liv
ing room and fired a buljet into his . . . . . . . __
heart. The two men were dead Hartford, July 25—(F)—The M 
when police arrivec^ : M. Rhodes company announced

Detective Pack quoted the note ' yesterday that increased orders
!w t V h ^ ‘ tte OPA the

Hayes can bs moved. has come I product, had enabled it to etep up 
to a time that ttl* is not a free its work week to five days, effsc- 
eountry. "Die Federal govern-' thre this week-

Steps Up w alk Weak

CAMERA RBBAIR 
BBEVICE

Ray DsryeTe Pksto Bksp
RaM f b  Stow

A. ft C  W dding Co, 
Boiler sad Faraacs 

Rtpaira Gtasral W ddiaf 
Portabis EqalpEMat

Chicago, July 26.-<F)-Tb6 bul
let-riddled body of M  ex-soovlct 
and hoodlum was found in s i  
South Side ditch early yestsrdsy 
- t h e  end of a euppoaed gangland [ 
ride.

The man was Stanley Jakalskl, 
30, who police said had a tong 
record for robbery and car theft | 
and haa been identified as a par
ticipant in tta holdup aUylngs I 
last month of two Brinks Expreea 
company guards.

Andraw Jakalskl, father o f the 
dead man, said two men appeared 
at their home about 4 a. m., pos
ing as poUca. Ha said tha men 
carriad pUtoIa and toM Staalay 1 
that he was uadar arraat Pollca 
said no such arrest waa made. 
About two houra later, Stanley’s < 
body waa found, shot fiva tlmaa.

Mrs. Agnes iOota and John 
Lasky, wltneaaaa to ths Bilalu | 
boMnp and alayings, vtowad < 
body and sold Jaknlaki was i 
o f the gunmen who killed Ouarda I 
Bruno Konlol and ' Jomjpt Dan. 
The robbera obtained SS20 in cash 
and SM7.000 la worthlsaa can-1 
celled cbecka.

Mother and Son 
Held for Holdup I

Ghleago, July 26—(ff>—A motb-l 
er told polios yastarday that al 
teamad up with bar taan-agad son I 
in a holdup vantura after raqulrlng 
a ”pramiaa that ha wouldn’t about | 
anyona."

The pair, Mia. Ragiaa Mateaak, I 
42, and Jtroma,17, wera eapturad| 
a few minutes after they bad beat
en and robbed a  tasirab driver of | 
$11.60.

‘1  waa ahockad wbaa JaroBM| 
Buggaatad it (tha holdup) but I 
didn’t  Imow what to do,”  potioa I 
quoted the wpman aa aaytng. *T 
made him promise that ha | 
wouldn’t aboot anyone, ar ai 
fire a gtm la the air.”

Mrs. M atenk told peUea i 
waa pennUaaa and had ao bim 
of support for haraalf aad five I 
children. She aald her husband 
bad been a tavern porter but waa 
fired from bla Job bacauaa his am- 
playara suspaetad him o f ataaliim a 
gun and $S0 from the plaea. B u  I 
added that JaroaM bad ccaamittod | 
the theft

The driver, Edward J. Mahoney, | 
29, waa not aerioualy hurt

Police &>urt
Roger F. Lavoie, of Webster, 

Maas., was fined $20 in Town 
Court this morning by Deputy 
Judge John LaBelle. He waa ar-

Easy to Wear

Oata Hiastog Fast

Hartford. July 26—<P)— Chair-1 
man George CSrr of tha State 
Housing authority announced Sat
urday night tha 'appointment of | 
Bernard E. Loahbough, Washing
ton, D. C , architect aa stoto bous-1 
Ing adminiatrator. Loahbough, 
who has been connected with the 
National R e s o u r c e s  Security 
board, will have tha task of auper- 
vlalng tta $95,000,000 bousing pro-1 
gram auttortsad by tba Lagisla- 
ture.

Story-Book Quilt

By Boa Barnett
A delightful buttoned front 

■tyle designed to save you'tijne in 
Ikundering. A narrow WTf belt 
tied neatly lit back; acallopa lend 
aa air of Importance to the waist 
top. Make your favorlto sleevo.

Pattern No. 8496 ia a aew-rita 
perforated pattern for atsea 12, 14, 
IS, 18, 29; 40, 42 and 44. Bias 14, 
abort sleeve, 4 8-8 yards of SS or 
S9-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cento, 
in coins, your name, addreaa, aiM 

' desired, and the pattern number to 
Bus Burnett, Tha Manchaatar Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. T.

Don’t miss the neW Faahlon. The 
, FaU and Winter iaSue wiU delight 

you w i^  Ita up-to-Uie-mlnute, easy 
to make frocks for all the family- 
Free gift pattern prlnt()d inside 
the book. 25 cants.

sm v m m T !

7̂  u tS  I
in  ft 4€ n iu  e f  d l4eet44ie s u  

e f  fitU C ed  y iO teiu tfe eu td  

(te  •ulttU ese to  tA c cem m m U tf
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Behind every important bit o f progres6 that’i  made in husineia, diere itands the fact that 6omeone~'WM' 
w illing to cake a ririL Calculated risk-taking is, in fact, the heart o f nearly every kiod o f businesa. The 
bank which lends you money, the insurance company which writes your p o li^ , the store which remodels 
its building to attraa your trade . . .  all these and many, iilaoy others are taking risks day after day to 
aer re yon better and tfaerdby help tfaemaelvea and their ootnfflanity to pcoaper.

W e at United Aircraft are no exception. W e are in the business o f designing, developing and produc* 
ing the finest aviation equipment that engineering bra his can conceive. N othing short o f t^e best will 
do, and to get the best, we must take big ridca. Management has a heavy responsibility in p lanning, years 
in advance, new products that w ill not only show superior performance but w ill be o f the rig^t size and w ill 
be ready at the r i^ t  time to find a market.

For example, right now, we ate engaged in tw o very large-scale engineering programs involving entirely 
new types o f engines and propellert. One o f these is the development o f new jet and turbioe engines on 
which we are spending millions o f  dollars in research, design and experimentation. *rhere is no guarantee 
that these w ill be successful, but if Pratt & W hitney Aircraft is to assume the same leadership in jet engines 
that it has long held in piston engines, we must take the risks involved in this development program. ^
The odier is the development o f new propellers to meet the specialized needs o f the promising turirine- 
propeller airplanes o f the future. Here again, we have no way o f being ceitain o f success; but if txir 
Hamilton Standard division is to continue to lead the world in propellers, we must again take the risks 
as part o f  the price o f  ptog resa.

/  HOW lOHG DOIS IT 
H I W  JiT i MO l H l ?

TAMB TO D l V n O P  A HOW W i l l  W i  OSl  OUH 
TEST l A t O H A T O i Y ?

H I W  T H H U H l

lliiii
Any new aircraft engine mnst go through 3 basic stages before it b  a 
proved produa ready to be put into quantity production. The original 
design and construction of an experimental aiodel takes 2 to 3 yea& 
Then comes another 2 to 3-year period of development and smafi- 
quantity production to prove its performanoe and e^ b iish peodnetioo 
techniqoea. Finally another 2 to 3 years is lequired for testing, refine
ment, and tooling up for quantity production. So eadi new engioe 
model takes from 6 to 10 years to get into production, and 30 to 40

developmeoLmillioa dollars will have btoo risked in its

WHAT IS THE fUTUKE OE THE PSOPfllfS?

One of the most important steps in the devdopment of a new aircrafi 
tngtoe b  the testing of ia  various oompooent pacts. These teso help 
us determine how well the oompooent para will fooctioo in tba 6"iah*«t 
engine, under varying oondirioos of temperature, altitude and load. 
A lth oi^  Pratt R Whitney Airctait already haa extenaiva labocatocy 
fadlitiea for testing piston engines, the requiicmeno for the new taebinie 
types are so different that construction of a new turbine test laboratory 
was b^un 2 yean ago. When completed next year this one laborstorn 
built to serve only one phase of our engine development program, will 
lepresent a risk tk some 19 millioo doUass of our capitaL

WHAT Hiw i r n s  Of n o f i i i m  are w i 
WORKIHG OH?

5 7 5 6
. By Mra. Aaaa Cabet *

At luUaby-tlme, tuck baby un
der tbia eoay duiH ot tha (aaMus I 
legandy ram. ifm  white for the [ 
backgrixind ootot, pink bunalee,| 
pele green turtlee the border) 
In co im  to matph or oootraet to I 
the anlmala* 1^ starting right) 
away, you will hava the quilt een- [ 
pitted ahd ready for baby ti^naa-l 
tie under when ehlUy weather ar
rives.

Pattern No. 6766 eonsiste of bot-1 
Iron tranter for nine aitlmale, me
te rial requlramenta, ambroldary | 
aUtch UlusteUeae and finishing) 
diracUona. )

Send 20 cento in mtna, your] 
le, addreaa and the Pettam| 

umber to Anne Chbot (The Man-1 
cheater Evening Herald) ItSO Ave. 
ABMrtcaa, New York It, N. T.

several years ago, wneo jet aitcratt engiocs mat appparau, many pm 
(including soma expera) predicted that they would sooo replace 
piston npaa, and that ptopellafB would dienfoto i^ppaar nom 
crab. The management of our Hamilton Standard dhruioo lual a ta 
dedsioo So lahka — diould b  oontinoa the further dat 
propellcta, or seek aome other field of activity? Careful 
to the conclusion that the propeller was here to stay — 
coovoodonal mstoo-eoginsd aiiplanes and in future trjws using tuebins* 
pcopaUar power plants. On this conclusion Hamilton Standard grabled, 
ana continued to risk money in propeller developemL Today, it seems 
clear that, propeller-driven aircraft will continue in very wide use foe 
many more years. So the decision to continue propeller development" 
was apparently the right one — but it could have been a vary serious

Hamilton Standard b  developing an entirely new terbs of pcoiiellctf 
sspedally designed for usa with gas turbine enginra. Tba first of diess 
has sDOOwully passed die official govtnunent tjrpa lasc Nearly a million 
doUats and four yeara have been spent on its oavdopment to data, but 
b  still must |o through extended pniods of service tssting aad rsfiow. 
ment before It b  ree^ for production.
In addition, we an well efoog in tha development of a atw couatan> 
rotating propdler for use with futun turbine-propellar anginae of an* 
tnmely high hoceepawar, but it will be at least two yaan bafora k 
can be available in quantities. '
Meanwhile, we are continuing the further refinement of oumy siaaa and 
types of our widely-used Hydromstic propellen. AU told, .Haiailton 
Standard b  currently spending millions d  doUsn a year on anginaarinff

tC S J T E D

l A f T  HARTPORO RRIDOIPORT R A IIA t
njune
Numl M A n A WHITNIY tNOlNIS CNANCI.VOUOHT AIRPLANES

«
HAMILTON STANDARD PROPILLIU MKORikir
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Wang Dog Problem 
Hits Home o f Warden

^  Am  emn ba oiilU a n '. l i v  contlnuad and Lm  daddad to
S J I f  5STaJ3? hSuTJJ th. k7 i  up and 'nveaUgata Putting 

MM.' j w  Waidan L<ae ; on hia sllppen and bathroba,
eallad upon i chaater'a one and only dog warden 

in the courae at a ! felt hla way down the tuin, un- mM9 nmaB ui jocked the kitchen door and look-
• -  ' ed outalde. There tied to a tree In 

the Fracchla front yard, waa a 
young, aandy colored Cocker

aanr to anawar .
and gat the dog that la keeping 
the wfeola nalghboiliood awake by 
bsrldBg.”

A H**^*"g really hit home 
on Warden Fracchla last Saturday 
eianing. Laa retired at a late hour 
and waa sound asleep when a 
barking dog waa heard by the 
wî em and Mrs. Fracchla. Noth
ing waa thought of the matter 
and both went off to sleep. Soon 
Mrs. Fracchla heard the barking 
dog again and told her husband 
that It waa Lee’s dog. Lee said It 
was not his dog.

A few minutes later the bark-

Spanlel barking very loudly. Evi
dently the party who found the 
dog did not want to wake up the 
warden.

Lee untied the dog and brought 
him into the house. A pi|sslng 
motorist had left the dog It was 
later learned. Lee had no trouble 
yesterday hndlng the owner. Hut
chinson Brown of Buckland.

r. 3. When the cocker was In 
the Fracchla house, all waa calm 
and all enjoyed a night's rest.

Harbor Crash 
Being Probed

Pleasure Craft Cut in 
Two in Ship Channel 
By Large Freighter
Boston, July 2S—|>P)—’The Coast 

Guard today probed a crash In 
which a felghter sliced a pleasure 
boat In two, leaving one dead and 
19 Injured strewn on harbor wat
ers.

Mrs. Mary DlGlovannl. 42. of 
Waltham, a passenger on the 38- 
foot cabin cruiser Marie S . waa 
killed. The craft was chopped In 
two bj’ the bow of the United 
States Lines' American Veteran, 
Inbound from Philadelphia. 

WItoaases Say Weather Clear 
Witnesses said both were head- 

ad up the main ship channel in 
perfect weather at the time of the 
collision.

Tbouaands of Sunday excursion
ists watched as their vessels help
ed rascue the 20 Marie S. passen
gers and crew, tossed In a dazed 
condition In the big ship's boiling 
wake.

Ooaat Guard, Navy, police and 
private craft combined in prompt 
efforts which probably avoided a 
major disaster. Only the bow of 
the MMe 8. remained afloat. It 
was later towed to port.

Pilot and Master on Bridge 
Capt. Lawrence B. Adams of 

Brooklyn. N. ir., m'aster of the 
freighter, and Capt. 1. Clarence 
Bailey, harbor pilot, were on the 
bridge at the time of the crash.

B^ley, a veteran pilot said "at 
the time the ship waa doing ap
proximately 12 knots.

"As we.came abreast of the No. 
2 buoy. Captain Adams called to 
ms that a small boat was chang
ing course. I tried to see in what 
direction the new course was to 
be but at that time the smaller 
craft had crossed directly In front 
of the freighter’s bow.’’

Oapt. Charles E. Stevens, 50, 
skipper of the wrecked boat, who 
suffered a questionable fracture of 
the left wrist said "I didn't aee 
the freighter until it was too late."

Coal Operator 
Hits 3-Dav Week

tottering ^yrd political machine In 
Virginia and to bolster its anti- 
union Issue In the current guber
natorial campaign."

In a formal statement, Green 
said he was attempting to expoae 
"the political motivation behind 
the Senate inveatigatlon of alleged 
monopolistic practices by unions."

The committee seeks to learn:
1. The full story about a pro

posal that the Industry name 
chief negotiator to deal with Lewie 
on a year-sround basla.

2. Whether, as Robertson has 
put it. the public requires "pro
tection from labor monopolies,”

The Investigation eventually will 
fan out beyond the coal Industry 
for a look at what Robertson calls 
"the existence and extent of eco
nomic power over trade and com
merce. Its concentration In a few 
hands, and the effect of this power 
on the small business man and on 
prices paid by consumers."

Plan to Shift 
200 Officials Weddings

A-Bomb Stand 
Central Issue 
111 Probe Now
(Continued from Page One!

(Ct^tlnned from Page One)

tags at Robertson’s request. He 
said he wanted to know among 
.other things the full story about a 
proposal that the Industry name a 
chief negotiator to deal with Lew
is In a year-around basis.

Deny “Czar’’ Move Made 
Both Moses and Love denied 

' that any attempt is being made 
to 9St up a ’’czar" for the northern 
bttumtaoua coal industrv to deal 
with Lewis. But both said discus
sions are under way to select a 
"spokasman’’ to deal with the un
ion on a full-time basli.

Moikea acknowledged that he has 
been approached by Love to take 
the job. He aald be first "brushed 
o f f  the proposal, but then recon
sidered. He added:

"Hiere la, as of now, no organ
isation created that could offer 
me thla poeiUon authoritatively, 
and I have made no commitment 
iB the matter."

Love agreed that the matter of 
dealgnating a "spokesman" has 
not progressed beyond the discus
sion stage. He added that he hopes 
sqch an organization can be per
fected and Moses will take the 
post
> Attacks Three-Day Week 

love turned then to an stuck 
on the three-day work week.

"For all practical purpoaes,” he 
dMlared, "This IlmlUtlon of the 
ties of facilities la a confiscation 
o f a large part of the capital in
vested ta these facilities which 
progressive operators see , as a 
heeeeaary means to reduce the 
oost o f coal to the consumer."

Moses testified that the UMW 
,  "evidenced a complete con
tempt of laws Intended to re
strain the economic power wielded 
byunlona.

; UMW,^  CIO Steel Workers, the CIO 
■eetrtcal Workers, tlie CIO Rub
ber Workers, the AFL Teamsters 
sad other unions are “examples 
o< poeslMs labor monopolies.
' tost of the existence of U- 
bnr monopoly Is whether, by oon- 

stnke or denial of services, 
ubUc genemUy or In e  region 

denied aooeas to oommodl- 
I or ssrvloes essential to the ex- 

I sat the Bstlonsl or regional

night that It Is only a question of 
time until the 8o\'1eU learn the 
atomic secrets.

"Guard our secrets as we will, 
other nations will sooner or later 
know how to make atomic 
bombs," he declared.

Because of this, he said the 
United States must make It the 
first order of business to stoeje- 
plle bombs.

"Against the day whsn aggres
sors sre no longer restrained by 
our monopoly, they must be re
strained by our superiority," he 
declared. "On the day that Russia 
gets her first bomb we must have 
as large a number as we can pro
duce.”

May Have Toiirhed on Key
McMahon may have touched on 

the key to the present argument 
over giving the secreU to the 
British when he observed further:

‘To build such a stockpile and 
to prevent others from duplicat
ing it, we must be alert to secure 
the neces.sary deposits of uranium 
and thorium raw ijiaterlals wher
ever they can be found. That ts 
obviously a paramount duty.”

A 8enate-Houae committee 
member who aaked not to be 
quoted by name said the queaUon 
of uranium supplies Is interwov
en with the issue of giving bomb 
secrets to the British.

To date, this member said, the 
United States has been drawinsr 
practically all of the uranium ob
tained from Brlttsh-owned mines 
in the Belgian Congo. The British 
also were said to have let this 
country have somq additional sup
plies from their stockpiles.

Unless  ̂satisfactory arrange
ments are made, this lawmaker 
aald, this country can’t expect to 
get more than half of the Bcl^an 
Congo uranium In the future.

He pictured the Blair house 
meeting as a conference In which 
the president explored this situa
tion with the Ndea of knowing 
where top government officials 
stand on the secrecy Issue before 
he has to deal further with the 
British on uranium supplies.

While Knowland and Hlcken- 
looper contend openly—and other 
Senate-House committee members 
privately—that the present atomic 
energy act bars any exchange of 
Informatitjn. Llllenthal Is reported 
to have taken an opposite view
point.

While legislators generally think 
the British want the final technical 
know-how, there Is disagreement 
among them about what United 
Kingdom would do with It.

Some contend that tha British 
don’t have the electrical power nor 
the flnancea to make a bomb. They 
say that the British want to know 
the process so they and the world 
will feel they are full partners 
with this country In defenao of the 
North Atlantic.

Others bellevo the British In
tend to make a bomb, though they 
doubt that laland resources are 
great enough to permit production 
on the scale attained by the United 
States.

American Personnel to 
Be Transferred to 
W e s t e r n  G e r m a n y
Berlin, July 20—( ^ — A major 

shift In American personnel from 
Berlin to western Germany was 
reported today by Military gov
ernment sources.

The plan ta to concentrate In 
Frankurt, business heart of the 
Anglo-American zone, and Bonn, 
the capital of the federal repub
lic.

The Berlin forces will serve as 
an outpost to handle matters con
cerning the four-power city and 
relatione with the Russians.

About 200 to Be Shifted 
Tentative date for the move Is 

Aug. 10, it waa eaid. About 200 
military government officlale will 
be shifted to Frankfurt and Bonn.

Remaining In Berlin will be 
about 70 officiate who deal with 
the Ruselana, on all-German ques
tions, and about 100 employees of 
the Berlin dty Military govern
ment.

Army sources said the 16th In
fantry regiment also will be trans
ferred to the, zone. Constabulary 
troops probably will remain In Ber
lin.

U. 8. Military Governor John J. 
McCloy will live In Bad Homburg. 
near Frankfurt with offices In 
both Frankfurt and Bonn. Aa ed- 
mlnlstrator of the European Re
covery program In Germany as 
well as governor-commissioner, 
McCloy expects to have the bulk 
of his work concentrated in the 
western sones.

An American economics official 
said the shift In accent from Ber
lin to the west Is a natural con
sequence of the east-west decision 
to "live and let live" In Germany.

Remove Transport Curba 
The Russians meanwhile appear 

to be living up largely to the 
agreement to permit free trade 
between west Germany and west 
Berlin. They started yesterday to 
remove the Jast veatigea of their 
restrictions on freight transport.

Soviet authorities said that Ber
lin-bound German freight may 
row use the Russian zone entry 
points at Luebeck In the British 
zone, and Neustadt. near Hof In 
the American zone.

Since July 8. they had been re
stricting thla traffic to the Helm- 
stedt border point.

Traffic Negllglhle 
The 1-uebeck point was opened 

this morning but It took German 
truckers some time to realize it, 
and traffic was negligible during 
the early hours.

Rail, road and barge traffic to 
Berlin now is at its peak and the 
western sectors are stockpiling 
surpluses.

A sharp cutback In the Anglo- 
American air lift Is expected mo
mentarily. U. S. Air Force offi
cers aald today the plans for the 
cutback have been drawn for sev
eral weeks. They added that the 
tentative date for It to go into 
effect Is Aug. 16.

The emphasis in Berlin now Is 
on efforts to "normalize” the 
twin-government, twin currency 
and twin economy, as recommend
ed by the Big Four foreign minis
ters. The Communists, who once 
belligerently rejected any dealings 
with the west,* now are urging all- 
German talks On all fronts. The 
Soviet-licensed Vonvaerts aald to
day the east sector government is 
anxious to meet with the west 
sector mngistrat on plans to re- 
constnjct the bomb- damaged 
areas. '

M aM f-EntlaM d
Xnaa Elxine Mxy England, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Harry England of 593 East Cen
ter atreat, became Um  brida of 
Thaodora Malek of East Hartford, 
Saturday aftamoon at two 
o’clock In tha Center Congraga* 
tional church.

The double-ring ceremony waa 
performed by the Rev. Clifford O. 
SImpaon before altar trimmed 
with white gladioli. Warren 
Wood, organist, played tradition
al wedding music.

The bride who waa given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white painted organdie, 
designed with fitted bodice and 
bouffant ballertno length aklrt 
Her picture hat waa o f white 
horsehair, draped with net, and 
she carried a nosegay type bou
quet of rosea with orchid center.

Miss Jane England, who waa 
maid of honor for her sister, wore 
a gown of pink painted organdie 
and pink horsehair picture hat. 
She carried a nosegay of pink 'and 
white rotes.

John Malek of Hampton Bsach.

New Hampehtre, served aa beat
man for hit brother.

Following the ceremony a re
ception waa held In the federatioa 
room at Center church. The 
mother of the bride, who aaelated 
the bridal party in receiving, se
lected for her daughter’s wedding 
a green and white printed French 
voile, black and white acceasoriea 
and white rose corsage.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to New Hampshire and 
points north the bride wore a 
lavender and white printed sUk 
dress with whits acceasoriea and 
orchid corsage. She la a graduate 
of ■ Manchester High school, and 
has been employed at the airport 
of Pratt and Whitney Company 
In BMat Hartford.

The bridegroom served three 
yeara overseas with the U. 8. 
Navy during the war and la now 
employed as an engineer at the 
Pratt and Whitney plant, East 
Hartford.

The couple will Uve In their 
new home on Lydall street upon 
its completion about September

Dock Walkout 
Meet Failure

Stainback Attempts to 
Crack Impasse Be> 
fore Seeking Powers

Playground
Notes

Gaiti8 Support
On EGA Curb

CoflUnned from Page One
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Accident Causes 
Injury to Foot

Hartford, July 25 — (g>) — A 
Massachusetts tobacco worker 
lost part of his isft foot whsn he 
was run over by a truck at a car
nival In Broadbrook Saturday 
night.

James Shields, 52, NewtbnvUle, 
Mass., was transferred from Rock 
vUle city hospital to Hartford hos
pital this morning, \and was rt- 
portsd ta a “not CrtUcal" eondi- 
tkm.

PpUee said that Shields had evi
dently fallen asleep In the grass 
behind one of the trucks, and the 
ac)Bldent occurred as uis vehlcls

general: I wouldn’t say that we 
discussed any particular bill spe
cifically.

’On ECA, the president was 
very hopeful of defeating all 
crippling amendments when we 
start voting.”

Lucaa said he thought there 
waa no question about that except 
regarding an amendment making 
an overall 10 per cent slash. He 
predicted that It would go to a 
conference between Senate and 
House representatives.

dwUengee Orltkrs 
In an Interview, meantime, Sen

ator McClellan (D-Ark) challeng
ed critics to prove that there are 
"any flaws”  In his plan to ear
mark about 11,600,000,000 of for
eign aid funds for buying surplus 
farm products ta this country.

"tliey can't pick any flaws In 
It,”  McClellan told a reporter aa 
senate leaders opened a drive to 
knock It out of the 95,733,724,000 
foreign aid bill. These leaders and 
foreign aid officials say they see 
a aerlous threat to the flexibility 
of the aid efforts.

Majority Leader Lucas (D-Ill) 
asked the Senate to defeat the 
farm surplus provision and a long 
list of other restrictions on foi^ 
elgn-ald spending even before the 
Senate returned debate.

Paul Hoffman, economic cooper
ation administrator, baa complain
ed to Senatora that tha McCflellan 
provision would prove too restric
tive.

Some eritlca say It would force 
use o f funds for cotton, wheat 
and other farm products even If 
European nations did not whnt 
them.

"That’s just as false aa It can* 
be," McClellan said. "The amend
ment does not require them to 
take one grain of wheat or one 
pound of cotton or anything else, 
that they do not need." ,

*rhe Marine Corps Band was or- 
ganiaed In 2798 and has played 
for every president except George 
Washimrion: John Philip Sousa 
was one of Ito dlstlngulaBed lead-

Honolulu, July 25—(/P)—Failure 
of an employer-union conference 
called by Gov. Ingram M. Stain- 
back today tightened the dead
lock In the 80 day Hawaii doch 
strike.

The governor attempted to 
crack the Impasse before he goes 
before a special seaslon of the leg
islature tomorrow. He will ask 
for powers to seize the docks and 
hire civil service stevedores. Both 
sides in the strike oppose thaL 

The meeting In lolani psdace 
yesterday led to an Informal wage 
offer by Henry Schmidt, a leader 
of the CIO International Long
shoremen's and Warehousemen’s 
union. Employers turned it down.

Meanwhile, there waa watchful 
Interest tn announded plana of the 
non-union Hawaiian Stevedores. 
Inc., to load the first outward car
go of sugar since the CIO long
shoremen qiill work In the islands 
six ports May 1.

‘"There won't be any violence,' 
said Schmidt. He predicted onlv a 
skeleton picket line at the pier. 
But he was "preety damn stire" the 
■4FL crewmen won't go back 
aboard the ship-- the Isthmian 
freighter Steel Flyer. They walked 
off last week.

ILWU members raided the 
stevedore firm's yard last week 
trying to halt a cargo unloading 
job—ila first. The melee Injured 19 
men. Thirty pickets were arrested.

ILWU olTirlals here and In San 
Francisco declared the ship would 
be labeled "hot" and would not be 
unloaded on the west coast by 
union stevedores. Normally, the 
sugar would go to the American 
Hawaiian Sugar Co. refinery at 
(.Yockett, Calif. It may go else
where.

"I do not think the Pacific 
Maritime association would risk a 
violation of our agreement," said 
an ILWU spokesman In San Fran
cisco "by putting non-union long
shoremen to work."

Hawaii Is bulging with 327.000 
tons of sugar, valued at $38,000,- 
000 and stored wherever the mijla 
can find a dry place—Including 
theater lobbies.

No Baals for Negotiation 
Dwight Steele, Hawaii Employ' 

era council president, came out of 
the govemor’a conference with 
the statement that- It had produc
ed no batis for negotiation.

He said Schmidt had telephoned 
him after the meeting and pro
posed In effect: "W ell cut pay
hike demands from 32 to 28 cents 
an hour If you will agree to a 14 
cent floor for bargaining purposes. 
That waa “worse than no proposal 
at all” to Steele.

The ILIVU has been striking to 
boost longshoremen’s wages from 
91.40 an hour. Employers offered 
a 12 cent Increase. They once ac 
eepted the 14 cent figure recom 
mended by a fact-finding board 
but the union rejected that.

All Baseball gamea were post
poned *thls morning and all gamea 
will be played on Wednesday 
morning. The aeoond round of the 
leagues will start Monday morn
ing.

A Pet show was held on Robert
son Park on Friday with more 
than 25 entries Judges were Bev
erly Massey, Dorothy Smith, and 
Roger Thomas. Prizes were
awarded as follows:

Biggest: 1st prize. John Rylan- 
der, Collie Dog; 2nd, Walter Top- 
llff. Dog; 3rd. Edward Kubasek, 
Dog.

bmallest: 1st prize,
Berger. Kitten: 2nd.
Kacinskl, Dog; 3rd,
Freeman, Dog;

Prettiest: 1st prize, Lawrence 
Caswelkl, Angora Cat: 2nd, Ellen 
Mary Arendt, Cat; 3rd, Roderick 
Wright, Dog; 4th. Pauline Berger, 
Cat.

Most Unusual. 1st prize. Jerry 
Stratton, Plgtona; 2nd Edward 
Kubasek, Turtle.

Edward
Richard
C a r l

There will be s Doll show ■ at 
RoberUon Park this Friday morn
ing at 10:30. Entries will be accept
ed up to 10 a. m. Friday morning. 
Prizes will be awarded In the fol
lowing divisions: Largest. .‘Small
est. Prettiest. Best Home made 
doll. Best Dressed doll of own 
make, and the prettiest decorated 
carriage.

Vriiiv Recruitiii fT

Serjjeaiitg Needed
It has been announced by the 

Department of the Army that there 
are now available openings In the 
U. S. Army for RecrulUng Ser
geants In this area.

Interviews are to be held on 
August 4 to determine ell^btllty 
of applicants.

The qualifications necessary for 
assignment to the Recruiting Serv
ice are as follows:

Mandatory Requirements: 
fa) Average efficiency or char

acter rating—ExceUent or Better, 
(b) Minimum Service—8 years, 
(cl Must be able to re-enltat In 

Grade 4 or higher.
• d) Qualified for General Serv- 

lc«.
I el Mfast pass Bales AdapUbtl- 

Ity Teat
Desirable but not Mandatory 

Qualifications:
(a) Age 24 to 45 years. Inclu

sive.
(b) Salesmanship and/or Public 

Relatlona experience.
(c) AQCT Score of 110 or high

er.
id) Volunteer for thla assign- 

ment.
Any men possessing the above 

quallflcattone, "who are Interested 
are advised to contact Sgt. Fav- 
reau at the tl. 8. Army A U. 8 
Air Force Recruiting Station, 989 
Main street, Manchester, immedi
ately or call RdekiHUe 1187-J4 
after 6 p. m.

London Dock 
Strike Over

Workers Return Amid 
Threats from  Goal 
And Railway Unions
London, July 35—(A)—London’!  

month-long water front strlko end
ed today amid threats of new la
bor troubles in the state-owned 
coal mines and ral)roada.

Nearly 16,000 . Idle etevedorea 
trooped back to work on 150 car
go m p s  at London docks.

An official at the docks, where 
12000 troops unloadqd ships during 
the stoppage, said "everybody 1a 
back and everything la going 
smoothly.”

Ualead Oiandlea Sklpa 
Ships being unloaded Included 

the two Canadian vessels which 
were Involved in n seamen’s strike 
which led to the dock stoppage.

The dock workers had refused 
to unkiad the t'sro Canadian ships 
while It was Involved In a seamen’s 
strike. The Dock Labor board 
refused to order other ships un
loaded and the etevedorea declared 
they had been "locked out."

A t a maaa meeting Friday, tha 
dockers voted to return to work 
when the striking Canadian aea- 
men agreed to call off their strike 
in English porU. The strike, 
called by the Canadian Seamen’s 
union. Is continuing in Canada and 
elsewhera.

Railway Woikere Threalea 
But elsewhere In London 80 del

egates, representing Britain’s 450,- 
000 railroad workers, met to de
cide whether to call a nationwide 
railroad slowdown to back their 
claims for a ten ebiUlng ($2) a 
week pay raise.

About hflf the country's 4.000 
coal mine elevator operators sent 
formal notice to the government 
today they will strike Aug. 22 un
less their minimum daily wage Is 
raised from 21 shillings, ten pence 
(94.38) to 35 ahlllings (97).

A strike of the mine elevator 
operators would close virtually all 
English coal mines. The decision to 
threaten a stoppage was adopted 
at a Sunday meeting of the Colliery 
Wlndera’ Federation of Great Bri
tain.

Ttit railway wage dispute has 
smoldered for two years.

The three main railway unions 
asked for a II ($4) weekly raise 
In 1947, but got only seven and 
half ahlllings (91.50).

Their claim for the twelve and a 
half shilling balance of the origin
al demand was rejected last year. 
Later they reduced It to a request 
for a general ten shilling (92) 
weekly raise.

The Railway executive, which 
operates the nationalised railways 
for the Labor government, made a 
counter offer of small Increases 
for lower paid workers only. This 
was rejected by the unions.

Some 9,000 railway felght hand
lers In London and other cities 
staged an eight-day slowdown 
strike to enforce their wage de
mands a month ago. A similar 
slowdown still Is In progress at 
Manchester.

The unions called for a nation
wide alowdown beginning July 3. 
Tbe government averted the' ac
tion by establishing a conciliation 
board. The board has been attemp
ting unsuccessfully to negotiate 
the dispute since then.

About Town
Miss Ellsabath Norton of Wsth- 

srsSeld. formerly of 160 Main 
stroot, who Is qw id ta f hor vaca
tion on tho Hawaiian lalafula, has 

tn remembering friends with 
cards, deplcttag the luxuriant 
vogoutlon, Sowera and frulta. She 
spent a wook on Maul, tho moot 
oastom of tho Islands; a wook on 
Oahu, whoro tho d ty  of Honolulu 
lo located, and la enjoying her vlait 
to the Heweilan Territory as much 
aa she anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Lewie 
and Mrs. Nelaon 8. Smith of Mid
dle Tumplke, east, were among 
the loeel people who attended tha 
Orlswald Family reunion at Clin
ton, Saturday. Mrs. Smith, who 
accompanied friends from Gria- 
woldvlile, called on Mr. and Mra. 
Oeorgg Strant at Grove Beech.

Among those who attended the 
opening session of the Wllllmantlc 
Oempmeetlng yesterday were the 
following: Rev. Willard McLaugh
lin and Miss Kay McLaughlin of 
the North Methodist church; Wil
liam Keith, Mrs. Florence Komgte- 
bel, Mlaa Margaret Komglebel. 
Miss Gertrude Abbey, Mr. end 
Mrs. Edwin Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Chria- 
topher Olenney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thornes Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Barlow end Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar who was the minister for 
the evening service. .

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Wolcott, 
of 180 Mata atrect, have returned 
after an enjoyable week, spent In 
motoring through Vermont and 
northern New York state end In
to Canada. They vtatted Mrs. 
Stuart Wolcott’s parents at Water- 
town, N. Y., took a boat • trip 
among the Thousand Islands, and 
returned via AlbMy into tha 
northeastern sectloh of Omnecti- 
cut. They spent one night on the 
shores of Lake Chsm^aln, but 
everywhere the heat was jiut as 
oppressive as It has been here.

Miss Kathryn G. Bryon, newly 
assigned Director of ciirlBtlsn 
Education of South Methodist 
church, came to town Friday to 
meet with the officials of the 
church and leaders of some of tbe 
church groups. Miss Bryon Is now 
living In Holyoke. Maas., where she 
Is Director of Chriatlen Education 
at the Second Congregational 
church. She will assume her du
ties here on September 1.

Boy Is Injured 
At Salter’s Pond

Charles'Litwln, 18i of 40 Bab
cock street, Hartford, suffered a 
laceration of the scalp yesterday 
at Salter’s Pond when he dove off 
the wall and struck his head on a 
rock.

He was examined for possible 
neck Injuries and none were 
found and tha youth waa dis
charged from the Manchester Me
morial hospital emergency room.

A Lawn Party will be held at 
the Buckingham Congregational 
church, Wednesday evening from 7 
o’clock on. Booths will (wll home
made candles, cake. Ice cream, and 
hot dogs. There will be a fish 
pond and pony ride for the chil
dren. Committee In charge of ar
rangements are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Baldwin Goswell. Chairmen; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry May, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard KItson, Mr. and Mra. 
Dwight Blish. Mr. and Mra. Elmer 
Bair, Mr. and Mrs. Merton Plank, 
Mr. and Mra. John Marinelll, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tracy Brock. Mra. Rob
ert Swanson and Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Traskos. In the event of In 
clement weather this will be held 
In the social hall of the church.

Misa Betsy Slovsr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Slover, of 
160 Mata street, will bead the 
Women’s Student Government at 
Syracuse University, for the re
mainder of the summer.

Hose Company No. 2, Manches
ter Fire Department, will hold 
drill tomorrow evening at 6:30 at 
the hose house.

An over-heated oil burner at the 
home of George Knoeaa, of 87 
Autumn street started a.small firs 
last night at 10:50. Tha 
from Company 8 of toe 
Manchester Fire Department 
answered the call and quickly put 
the fire out before any serious 
damage was done.

Wistful T

Moeeow—(^)—A Russian writsr, 
visiting Paris, says he can recog
nize an American at one.

“They alt at their cafe Ublea.” 
wrote Poltoratsky In Izvestla, "in 
careleea attitudes, almost putting 
their feet on the table. In accord
ance with their habit They look 
over the women passing by as a 
horse dealer looks over horses. 
Everything la permissible for 
them.”

HUDSON 8ALIS HUDSON SSRVICI HUDSON SAUS

LOTS OF GOOD DRIVING WEATHER AHEAD 
Time For That New HUDSON!

Here’s the car you’ve always wanted, the only new car with “ step-down” 
design. These sleek new HUDSON beauties provide riding Qualities and 
safety beyond anything known before.

At dependable McCLURE’S you get a better deal on a trade- 
in. Uower overhead pemiita ua to offer yon MORE for 
your ear.
Phono 2-9442 for a demonstration o f the “ modem design 
for '49,”  the power-packed HUDSON 6 or 8.

GUARANTEED DELIVERIES 

Open 5:S0 A. M— 1:30 A. M.

Four Are Hurt 
As Cars Collide

Two Local Accidents 
With Five Autos In
volved, Are Re{iorted
Two aecldsnts Involving five 

cars wers reportad during ths 
weak and by the Polios D i r i 
ment. Fbur persons were sent to 
the koepltal, two being edmltted, 
and the offtcefa inveetlgatlng made 
two arreata.

Saturday evening at 7 o'clock, a 
1941 Pontiac, driven by Evelyn 
Hampton of Brooklyn, N. T „ hit 
a 1937 Studabaker driven by Ray
mond Perottl o f South Coventry 
at the tntereaction of Wyllya am! 
Highland atreets. The Hampton 
car had atopped at tbe comer of 
the intersection, and then pro
c e e d  Into traffic on Highland 
street, apparently not obeervlng 
the Perottl car approaching the 
inter^ecUon. PerotU’s oar waa 
hit on the driver’s aide, doing dem- 
age to the fenders and door. Of
ficer Charles Morrison invsaUgated 
and arrested Evelyn Hampton for 
violation of the mlea of the mad.

waa arraigned tn Town Court 
this morning and pleaded guilty to 
the chftrgee. TV*o female occu* 
pants of the Perottl cor were taken 
to Manchentcr Memorial hiwpital 
for emergency treatment and both 
were discharged.

Tbe Other Accident 
Herbert Bnichie, 23, of 401 

Adams street, was arreated on a 
c h ^ e  of reckless driving last 
taght at 11:50 by officer Walter 
^ k a .  Bnichie and WUllam M e 
Keown, the other occupant of the 
car, were driving west on Middle 
Tumplke near Greenwood Drive 
u d  attempted to pass a car driven 
by John MItte 4f New Britain. A 
third car, drivm by Thomas Han
sen of Oanterbur>-, Conn, going 
east on the same road, was forced 
off the road, and Bnichie. attempt- 
Ing to pull back Into line In front 
of the MItte car. piled Into the en- 
bankment.and turned over.

The John B. Burke ambulance 
was called and took Bnichie and 
McKeown to the hoepital for em- 
eiyency treatment to the head and 
aide of face. They were then tak
en and admitted to a Hartford 
hospital.

Bnichie suffered multiple frac
tures of the facial and skull bonea. 
The young man also suffered upper 
jaw lacerations and his right eve 
was cloeed. Also a rauHlple com
pound fracture of the noae and 
severe laceraUona of the left hand.

McKeon had contusions and 
abrasions of the scalp and frac
tures to fingers on hla left hand.

pump
South

12 Pleas Before j 
Board of Appeals

Twelve epplicetlona will be hasH 
by the Zoning Board of Appeals at 
a public hearing slated for tonight 
In the Municipal building at 8 
o’clock. All persons interested 
may attend this hearing.

Among the appllCatlona to be 
heard la that of the Cbnnecticut 
Power Compmy, aeektag permis
sion to erect, maintain, and oper
ate an electrical sub^statton on 
Autumn street. Moat o f the re
maining applications ars for per
mission to erect dwellings closer 
to side lines then regulation allow.

OoUectlTe Faraaera Bullff RimiM

Moscow—(85—More than 1A0(» 
collective farmers will build roads 
in the Bashkir Republic during XB 
entire month. The farmcra, ”Pi«v- 
da”  said, seek to put all their 
roads In ftret class condition be
fore the beginning of the harvest, 

Ooncerta and movlee are being 
shown during the evenings when 
the farmera have finished the 
day's work.

'T/o "P c iio d
POLIO ^5,000

O n iif ^/O 2  'if in ': J

E N T I R E  F A M I L Y

iMntdisie FIRST DAY (•vetifi b  praviM
i« ihi* new its-»)-ear Folio policy uaderwffaMa 
by Anwrka's N a I Acddcni A SidnsM !•> 
Mirsoce Company. Ic pays poUo-iniufed o »  
ptmas for each ponoirwhile in ANY bo^iial 
. . .  medical ueaimciK by ANY Ikcntsd phy 
sklso. OMcopadi or physioiherapiM, iaduaiiig 
Keiwr iresimmu if available . . . tutal of 
iioM lung, ipccial appataiut, brscci, etc.. . .  
rrantpotuiiM and ambulance Mtvlcsi. No one 
CM aifoni iKN to have this low cost ptottctioo 
lor 2 years sgsimt mankind’s smh dieaded 
dbeatt. Don't dtisyl

373 MAIN $T„ MANCHMSTBR. TtL 2-9442

TO i THE ALLEN INS. AGENCY, INC.'
' 189 ONrtar itfast, MaadWster, Csee Fhoes ilOS ■*

*f *----------- - — ‘ -* *— ’'y  TTirpiny
1* Wb«l it yovr ^

Roaidom^ ^**«i«*«*
City? ,  ___________
Ago?. 
OcettpoHon?.

________Slolt.
.Oolo 'o f Birth?.

% Hovo you or day mombor* of yovr family had Foliomyoltia 
wMiIa too lott W - 

S. Aro you applying fori

BbidMdvol FoHey and attaching $5.00 for 2 ytam? 
Pamiiy Falicy and attocMnf $10.00 fori yaonf

Oatod. .1 9 .

'$ignoluM.

/
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YOUR FELLOW CITIZENS GIVE YOU
Tins MESSAGE CONCERMMG1HE ORGANIZATION OF THE NEW

OF MANCHESTER
Due to tlie growth o f  populaden and business establishments in 

the Manchester area, there has been a strong feeling that it would be 
in the best interests o f  the community to organize an additional bank 
to serve the increasing needs o f  Manchester and its neighboring 
towns. To meet this dvic need, an Organization Gimmittee waa 
formed and an application waa filed with the Treasury Department o f  
the U. S. Government for  a charter authorizing the establishment o f  a 
National Bank. It b  the intention o f  the Organization Committee 
to make the new bank a tpily community project and to invite all yi- 
terested persons to participate in the program as stockholders, de
positors, or both.

INFORMATION CONCERNING CAPITAL STOCK
In the event the charter is granted by the Federal government, it 

b  intended to incorporate the bank with $150,000 capital stock, 
$40 ,000  paid hi surplus and $ 1 0 ,0 00  undivided profits, a total o f  
$200,000. This capitalization is $ 7 5 ,0 00  more than the minimum 
requirements o f  the National Banking Laws. The Organization 
Committee believes that this additional capital enables more peunle 
to partidpate in the program as stockholders and i m m e d i a t e l y  
broadens the scope o f  the bankb activities. Upon the granting, o f  
the charter, the stock will be issued at $25.00  per share plus $5 .00 
fo r  paid in surplus and $1.25 fur undistributed profits, making a 
total o f  $31.25 per share.

---------------- 1

Date

Organization Committee o f  the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MANCHESJEJl
P. O. Box 567— ^Mapehester, Conn.

It b  the opinion o f the undersigned that the creation o f  a National Bank in 
the Town o f  Manchester would be an addition and convenience to the ciim-; i

. Wuunity.
DEPOSIT INFORMATION

When this Bank is established, it will receive my (o u r ) patronage as a depos
itor. While not to be considered as a definite commitment on my (o u r ) part, 
it i$ estimated that

(a )  my (o u r ) average monthly commcKial deposit balance will run in the
neighboihood o f ............................................ ................... .. $ ................................

( b )  my (o u r ) average savings account will run in the ndghborfaood o f
.......................... ,4̂  • 6. • • • * • • • • • • •  *1

This information is not to be considered binding on me and is to be held in 
strict confidence.

SUBSCRIPTION FOR STOCK
When the charter for the Bank is granted by the Federal government, I (w e )

desire to subscribe fur . >................. shares (place number o f  shares desired
in blank space.)

It is understood that my subscription for  stock is conditioned upon the repre
sentation that no commissions or brokerage fees will be paid for  the sale o f  stock 
and that payment will not be requested until the organisation o f  the bank is ap
proved by tiie Federal authorities.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
Upon opening the Bank, I (w e ) will be interested in obtaining a safe deposit 

box. (Place X in blank sp a ce ).............

Nama

( '
Addregg ^

^  Gut Chit and Mail Without Delay to P. O,. Box 56 7 ; Manc^iester, i,onn. |

It has been impossible for the Organization Committee to per
sonally contact all individuals who may be interested in becoming 
stockholders. Although the capital stock o f  the new bank has been 
oversubscribed, it has been decided, in line with the policy to make 
the new bank a community project, to keep the subscription list 
open for a limited time to give all members o f  the community who 
desire to do so an opportunity to become stockholders. This can 
be accomplished by fe n c in g  the shares o f  stock to be held by the 
present subscribers. ^

d ep o sit  in fo r m a tio n
Various agencies o f  the U. S. Government have spent consider

able time in Manchester making a survey o f  the public necessity for 
additional banking facilities. As part o f  the survey. Federal author
ities requiue information as to approximately what the deposits o f  
the bank will be upon its organization. B as^  upon the limited con
tacts made by individual members o f  the Organization Committee, es
timated deposits o f the bank upon iu  opening already exceed $750,- 
000. It is the goal o f  the Organization Committee to furnish tho 
Federal authorities with an estimate o f  $1 ,000,000 in deposits for  
the new bank upon its organization.

COMMUNITY COOPERATION
A new National Bank in Manchester will be a convenience to the 

public and in the best interests o f  the community. In order to assist 
in making it possible and in order to aid the Organization Conunitteo 
in completing its survey o f  estimated deposits, it is urged that you cut 
out and return the accompanying form  by return mail. Deposit in
formation furnished by you will not be regarded as a binding commit
ment and will he used only in connection with the survey being made 
lo supply the Federal authorities with the required information and 
will he held in strict confidence.

If you desire to become a stockholder, will you indicate on the 
accompanying form the number o f  shares you desire to purchase. Pay
ment for stock will not be requested unless and until the bank charter is 
granted and is conditioned upon the representation that no commis
sions or brokerage fees will be paid.

Any additional information desired pertaining to the proposed 
First National Bank o f  Manchester may be obtained from  any member 
o f  the Organization Committee or by calling the temporary office o f  tho 
Committee at Manchester 5179.

' o r g a n iz a t io n  c o m m itt ee  o f  t h e
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MANCHESTER

W aL A R D  B. ROGERS, Chahmat
MAHAOINO DEREOTOB, HOTEL BOIfD

SAUL M. SBLVERSTEIN, Vice Chairman
rKESTOENT, EOOEES COEPOEATlOIt

JOHN S. G. ROTTNER, Secretary
ATIOBMET

ANDREW ANSALDI
MASON OOMTKAOIOE

SIMONS. COHEN
rm saiDENT. b o o e v h x b

CECIL W . ENGLAND
*  eoA L

1N817EANOB

GEORGE C  LESSNER
ATTOENET

HAROLD A. IVERSEN
TBEASUIUCE AMD MAMAOEB W  B A fl 
AIKCBAFT BEOBEAL OEBDtt UNIOM

ARMANDOPESCE
rABM EB

IRVING R. STICH
BUILDEE

V* '* ■ S'
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AftPMarket 
iGoet 863,550

re m it Afked to Con- 
■met Building Here 
Ob Em I Center Street
Apfltetloii tor a p*nnlt for Oi«

A. A r* ■npannariut alatad 
Mr atactica on Baat Canter •trwt, 
waa Mad this afternoon by tne 
KaanaoB company of WWte Plaint.
New Tofk, contractore In charge
of the work. ...

Tho application Utta a building 
with an aatlmatad coat of $63,550, 
with a frontage of 80 feet and a ^ ----- _
depth of 160 feat The atructure ^couta met Mlaa Olnette van 

- - *—  t-i-,. -"■» i^Hoorebeke of Belgium and invited
her to Mancheater. Miaa Van 
Hoorebeke haa been entertaining 
Miaa Emily Smith, leader, and Mias 
Artemia Pazlanoa at her home, and 
haa arranged for quarters for the 
other members of the party in 
private homes, she has contacted 
Girl Guide troops in France, where 
she attends school, and in Switzer
land where her family spends their 
vacations, to make preiiminary ar
rangements for their visit there 
next month.

Is to be of one story, brick and 
IlmSBtona construction with a flat 
roof.

It la expected, contractors say, 
that It take about three
months to complete the new store.

The plan calls for extensive 
pariring facilities on the large lot 
which was made available by mov
ing dwellings formerly on the 
property, to new nearby sites

President Signs 
Pact; Asks Vole 

On Foreign Arms
(tloatUmcd (rum Page One)

gaa, ranking Republican on the 
Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee, announced over the week-end 
he favored a "stop-gap" arms pro
gram—one to be carried out only 
until grand strategy can Uke 
■i«ap« under the Atlantic pact.

And Senator Dullea of New 
York, a top adviser on foreign 
policy matters, flatly called the 
$tA$(UXt0,000 figure "too big” 
even before he entered the Senate.

Actually the value of the pro- 
p o ^  foreign arms aid would ap
proach $1,825,000,000, the SUte 
department dlmloaed.

The extra value Is In "excess”
U. 9. military stocks proposed to 
he sent to America’s friends abroad 
with no charge other than the cost 
of getting It ready lor use, and 
handling.

About $450,000,000 worth of such 
material, the department estimat
ed, can be provl<M with only about 
$75,000,000 in rehabilitation costs 
Charged against the program.

Under the program, military aid 
would go mainly to eight Euro
pean nations and to about a half 
doaan others scattered all the way 
from Burope to the Pacific ocean.

" It this program of military aid 
la to succeed," Mr. Tigman said 
In a apedal message to the law- 

"we must prosecute It 
promptly and vigorously. Our 
poUdM for peace are having the 
daglrsd effect. We cannot afford 
to lose the momentum we have al
ready gained."

"Xntlrely Defensive”
• A t another point, the president 

deOlared that the projected pro
gram would be “Uke the North 
Atlantic treaty . . . entirely de- 
Mnsive in character."

At the same instant Mr. Tru
man’s message was being read In 

' Cougreas, the State department 
made public the text of an ad
ministration bill to carry out the 
arms program. This bill would give 
the cnief executive'great flexibil
ity in distributing arms to other 
qppntries but would bar giving 
away any atomic bombs.

In an accompanying booklet, the 
. State department blasted Russia 

with even blunter words than 
tboae Mr. Truman used. The book
let said;

"H m poUtical aggression and 
axpanslonlst aims of the Soviet 
union, abetted by the malignant 
growth of international Oommu' 
nlam, have bred a new fear and 
Inaecurlty In the world.”

The president said the people of 
Burope [lartieularly have watched 
the Oommunists take over one na- 
tJou after another, have observed 
the civU war In Greece and the So
viet blockade of Berlin and have 
watched the pressures on Iran and 
Turkey.

As a result of their experience 
with Soviet Communism, Mr. Tru
man said, “They realize that they 
must have a shield against aggres- 
Blon to shelter their political insti
tutions and the rebirth of the> 
own economic and social life.”

That shield, the president went 
on, does not yet exist In the Uni
ted Nations. And again he blamed 
RuMla for this situation.

“So long as the danger of ag- 
grasslon exists,” he said, "it ts 
necessary to think in terms of the 
forces required to prevent It.

“Helping free nations to aC' 
qulTf the means of defending 
themselves," Mr. Truman eqntln- 
ued, “is an obligation of the lead
ership we have assumed In world 
affairs.”

He argued further that the pre 
paration of military means “for 
keeping the peace is necessary not 
^ y  to the security of the United 
States but also to build a safe 
and properoua world society."

TOe State department, referring 
to ^  western European members 
o f the new North Atlantic treaty 
put It la these words: "Their de
fense Is our defense."

Asks Oeaeral Authority
Hr. Truman told Congress he 

Sid not want to speU out the arms 
to be given each country. He asked 
Instead for general authority to 
BTOvlda arms and war materials 
w  Britain, Brance, B ^ u m , The 
Nathartands, Luxembourg (which 
tagothar form the Western Euro- 
p m  union), Norway, Denmark, 
Italy. Oraeoe, Turkey, Iran, Korea, 
gnd the mupplnes.

m  addition, ha said, the UnlUd 
Blataa abould Canada and the 

Ameriean repubUcs in 
tholr dannaes. But 
It ahouM be on a 

aany baala with the

( bald the eight Bu-

Local Girl Scouts Now 
Sightseeing in Belgium

Oirl Scouts, and three gcout international camp at
who are now in Belgium, are find- y^j^iijoten, Sweden.
Ing' that country a land "flowing t While they were in Brussels 
with milk and honey,” as compared they were thrilled to ̂  able to 
with Oraat Britain, which they left attend the one thousandth annlver- 
mrty this month after a sUy In sary of the a t y  of Ghent, which la 
London. They spent a few days In located not far from Brussels to 
Holland* and the Netherlands, and the NorthweM. The ancient coa- 
Uke It all together are having a tumes and pageantry In connecUon 
wonderful Ume. wtih iJi* celebration was something

It will be remembered that the they will long remember, 
idea of a European trip had its'^ In Belgium they find that the 
beginning at the International Oirl members of the families apeak 
Scout Encampment In this coun- French while the maids are apt to 
try two years ago, when the local use the Flemish language, and that

• • ------ «r— must either use French or not
be able to converse at all with 
the majority of the people who 
speak little English. The travelers 
devoted an hour or more each day 
while on the S. 8. Samaria, to the 
study of French and are finding 
the words and sentences they 
memorized most useful.

They travel entirely In their uni
forms artd everywrhere are treated 
with the greatest courtesy. They 
have been beselged by newspaper 
reporters and photographers for 
Interviewra and pictures.

dertaken to spend annually on 
their military establishments sums 
equivalent to $5,500,000,000. He 
said that is the maximum load 
they can carry without disrupting 
their economic recovery. But 
that, he Insisted, is not "enough 
to furnish these nations the protec
tion they need."

Mr. Truman said it does not give 
them enough protection partly be
cause they cannot divert more of 
their resources from civilian recov
ery and partly because they can
not make some of the things they 
need. So, the president said:

"I recommend that we supply 
these countries with assistance of 
three types;

"First, a limited amount of dol
lar aid to enable them to Increase 
their own production of military 
items without impairing their ef
forts for economic recovery;

"Second, the direct transfer of 
certain essenUal Items of military 
equipment, and

"Third, the assistance of experts 
in the production and use of mili
tary equipment and the training of 
personnel.

"Such a program will enable 
these countries to acquire the ele
ments necessary to their defense 
without hampering their recovery," 
Mr. Truman said.

He said the aim of the proposed 
plan is to help the European na
tions create "mobile defensive for
ces" so that In the shortest poa- 
alble time they will be capable of 

maintaining internal order and 
resisting the initial phases of ex
ternal aggression.” He declared; 
Taagible Assurance of Purpose 

"At the present time, the mili
tary power which is the greatest 
deterrent to aggression is centered 
In the United States, 3,000 miles 
away from Europe. It must be 
made clear that the United States 
has no Intention, in the event of 
aggression, of allowing the peoples 
of western Europe to be overrun 
before its own power can be 
brought to bear. The program of 
military assistance now proposed 
is a tangible assurance of our pur
pose in this regard."

Mr. Truman said all the coun
tries which would be aided need 
strengthening against political 
pressures and fears of one kind 
or another.

But he said that “ in view of our 
limited resources It is impossible 
for us to assist on a grant (gift) 
basis all countries whose defense 
is related to our own."

The United States, he said, can 
bear the cost of mllltsry aid only 
for those countries "vital to our 
national security where the danger 
is greatest and where the ability 
to pay for military equipment is 
least.”

Mr. Truman said $1,450,000,000 
he is asking would provide funds 
to be spent or committed during 
the next 12 months and to be de
livered over the next two years.

“The recommended program cov
ers the most pressing current 
needs for military aid,” he said. 
"How long it may be necessary to 
continue military aid depends on 
many unpredictable factora Our 
burden will undoubtedly lessen as 
our program for peace brings its 
returns,” he continued.

“Advancing economic recovery 
will enable the free nations to 
maintain a larger shade of the ex
pense of their owrn defense meas
ures. Progress toward a peace
ful settlement of international dif
ferences will reduce the threat of 
violence and lighten the cost of 
preparedness. Ultimately, when 
the peaceful principle of the Unit
ed Nations are fully realized, the 
protection of the peace may be 
assigned to the security forces of 
that organization."

Tying the military assistance 
proposal directly to the North At
lantic treaty, the State depart
ment said the program would 
"complement” the treaty by car
rying out Its principle of "self help 
and mutual aid." Of the appeal 
for arms made by western Euro
pean meimbers of the treaty sev
eral months ago, the department 
added;

"Their defense is our defense 
and will continue to be of deep 
concern to us as long as their mil
itary weakness invites aggression

"It is entirely logical that these 
govemmants should turn to use 
for technical advice, for the im
mediately necessary defense

Faith Needed 
In These Days

Rev. Fred R. Edgar De
velops This Thought at 
Union Services

Self Health 
Care Urged

Veterana* Hospital Doc
tor Say* Well Be
ing Up to Individual
Improvement in one's own 

health is the problem for the In
dividual to solve largely for him
self, Dr. Sidney Seleanick, on the 
staff of the U. 8. Veterans’ Facil
ity at Newington told the mem
bers of the Klwants club at their 
noonday meeting at the Manches
ter pountry club today. The bual- 
ncea of living la one that man 
alone can make successful despite 
all the advances In medical care 
that have been made in the recent 
years, he asserted.

Disturbances that upset the 
nervous system cause moat stom
ach disorders. Dr. Selesnlck stat
ed, and the best possible way to 
correct such Illnesses is to try to 
avoid the cause of the disturb
ances. Worry, financial troubles, 
business difficulties and their as
sociated upsets i.ause moat sick
ness. he s^d. Everyone can ma
terially help to Improve his own 
physical condition by seeking to 
find the mental causes that may 
have been the origin o f the ill
ness, ths speaker stated.

Dr. Selesnlck paid a fins trib
ute to the Newington facility say
ing that In his opinion the hospi
tal is one of the best in the state. 
He was introduced to the Klwan- 
iana by Attorney John lABelle.

Today's attendance prise was 
won by Jot Elder, having been 
donated this week by Stuart J. 
Waaley.

A group of 15 volunteered to go 
to Waterbury on Wednesday, Au-

Obituary

Deaths
BSw mS IMar

Edward Thler, 51, a fonnar raaî  
dent of North Elm atrset, who 
haa lived In town almost all hla 
41ft, diad late Saturday night at 
ths Vetaran’a Hoapltal la North
hampton, Maas., aftsr an axtandad 
lllnaas.

Mr. ’Tbiar was bom in Windsor 
Locks, tba aon of Adam and Amelia 
(Schlemlnger) Thler, educated In 
Manchester schools and saw active 
service In the U. 8. Army in World 
War 1. Up to tha Ume of hla Ill
ness he wee employed as a mason’s 
helper. He is survived by a ats- 
ter. Mrs. Charles Smith of Somers 
end a brother, Otto ’Thler of Hart
ford.

Funeral aervicaa will ba held at 
tha convenience ot the family at 
the Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main street. Rev. Willard J. Mc
Laughlin will officiate. ’The Fun
eral Home will be open from 7 to 
0:30 this evening for the con
venience of friends who wish to 
call. Burial will be in Buckland 
cemetery.

At both of the morning union 
services at the Center Congrega
tional church yesterday. Rev. Fred ' gu*t 3, to present the traveling j Manchester and Mrs. Stephen

Michele CMgtte
Michele GlgUo, Sr.. 73. of Route 

44A. Bolton, died early this morn
ing at hla itome. He had been a 
resident of Bolton for the past SO 
years. The deceased came to this 
country 40 years ago and made 
his home in Brooklyn, N. Y., be
fore moving to Bolton. He was 
farmer.

He leaves his wifs, Mrs. Er- 
mlnla OlgUo; nine sons, Felix of 
Coventry; Eugene, Leonard, An
thony, Dominick, Alphonse and 
Michele, Jr, all of ^ Iton ; Louis 
and Enrico of Manchester; twro 
daughters, Mrs. Camlllo Letrlco

Mbrning Rains 
Not Sufficient News Tidbits

CttIM Fron (/P) Wtrss

Showers to Gear by 
Afternoon Bringing 
Hot, Humid Weather
Hartford, July 35—(ei —This 

morning's rain was helpful but, 
once again, not adequate.

When the Nght but steady rain
fall started at about 7 a.m., —ax> 
actly the type needed to really 
soak into the eUte’a parched soli— 
fanners at first hopiki it w m  ths 
drougbt-brea$ar so badly needad. 
But the hope was short lived.

Afteraoea to be Clear 
Waatherman William R. Fuller 

predicted early during the rainfall 
that it would last only through this 
momlag, with clearing, warmar 
and higher humidity this afternoon. 
At 10 a.m„ the precipitation to
taled only .30 Inch In the Hartford 
area.

Mr. Fuller said the high pree- 
sure area responsible for the com
fortable weather over the wqek end 
had now passed to the eastward.

He said ’Tuesday will be fair, 
wanner and more humid, with 
temperatures In the low OOs and 
Wednesday fair, hot and still more 
humid with readings in the mid
dle OOe.

MHlon.. . .  Eg^tuui Cabinet 
today . . . rreaiasat T n -

R. Edgar preached on the theme. 
“An Adequate Faith." He said in 
part:

"These are troubled times which 
call for s great deal of faith on the 
part of all who would survive. 
Sickness and death, failure and 
mlsfortiwe, unrest and fear hound 
the heels of all those living today. 
All about us one can see those 
who have been overtaken by some 
great life — crushing misfortune 
which makes life seem meaning
less and without plan or reason. 
All about us there Is fear of losing 
one's job. or of another depression. 
Men are afraid of the atomic bomb 
or another devastating world war. 
These are the times which try the 
souls of men and women.

Max’s Search for God
“The Bible being the history of 

man's search for God and the 
meaning of life, haa much to offer 
people today for times Uke these. 
People of other days lived through 
hectic times and they have left 
the record of their endeavors for 
ua to use and to profit by.

“ In the first chapter of the Gos
pel of John there is the .story of 
John the beloved disciple who lived 
in times like ours, and whose faith 
in (jiod was so great and so ade
quate that he was able to find 
meaning to life In spite of the 
times in which he lived.

“ Man today needs a faith in God 
comparable to that which the first 
century Christians possessed. 
Theirs was a faith in God as re
vealed by Jesua CTirlst. It gave 
life meaning to them and it will 
for all who will follow In their 
footsteps today," stated Rev. Ed
gar.

Warren Wood, minister of music 
for the union services, presided at 
the organ. Mrs. June Hutchinson 
and Fred Gaal were the soloists 
for the services. A quartet com
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Campagna, Miss Hazel Driggs and 
Fred Gaal sang the anthem at the 
second service.

gavel
City.

to the club in the Brass Liebman of Bolton: and one 
brother, James of Manchester.

I Fuheral services will be held 
I Wednesday morning at 8; 15 from 
I the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
; ST East Center street, and at 9 

I o'clock from St. James' church. 93V8 IkCIlt UiOUtrOl Burial w1U be In S t James’ cem- 
• I etery.

] \ f l t  ■ friends may call after 8 o'clocki l U l  A > iU U B I.l$ U llU lU Il  ̂ tonight to pay their last respects.

U. S. Court Judge

Contlnoed irum Page Oas I •

emed thereby could declare itself 
out.

"I can see no reasonable reason 
to believe that an act of Congress 
under its war powers can contain 
any such provisions as might 
make it inoperative at the option 
of any and aU of the various states 
by their arbitrary action and w1th- 
outguides, standards or specifica- 
tlona of facts."

Funerals
Mrs. Julia L'Heureux 

Funeral services for Mrs. Julia 
L'Heureux, of 56 Devon Drive,

I  were held this morning at 8;3U 
I from the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
j Home, 175 Center street, and 9 
i a.m. from St. James' church. The 
i Rev. George Hughes officiated

T h e
D octor

Says:

with Rev. Robert Carroll as dea- 
Judge Shaw wrote that "the j  con and Rev. John F. Hannon as 

present law lies in its capiicloua- sub-deacon. Miss Jan* Nackowskl 
ness, inequality of application, and | played the requiem high mass, 
total lack of any relationship be- — —
tween the carrjlng on of the war 
and the application of the law' It 
amounts to an abrogation of the
power of Congress

"Two or three states have al
ready declared themselves out. 
thus repealing the war efforts so 
far as those states are concerned, 
and if the otlier states should see 
fit to do likewiae, the act of Con
gress would be utterly repealed or 
completely emasculated without 
any further act of iU own and 
without regard to any power to 
make or maintain war."

He said ha had "no objection ’ to 
a rent control act which differs in 
its application in different parts of 
the country "provided there is a 
pattern to follow and proper exec
utive or administrative powers laid 
out for its apportionment."

Today’s ruling was not the first 
District court finding against con
stitutionality of rent control leg
islation. A Cleveland District court 
held the former rent control law 
invalid in 1948 on the ground that 
the Congress no longer bad any 
authority to exercise war powers. 
Tha Supreme court reversed the 
CHeveland judge.

School Health
Bill Approved

(Coattanad Croos Page Oas)

chial schools. That bill, also passed 
by the Senate and providing for 
$300,000,000 In aid to slates for 
education la stalemated In the 
House Labor and Education com
mittee.

The bill approved by the Com
merce subcommittee contains none 
of the features which have caused 
Catholic leaders to saaall the 
$300,000,000 measure as discrimi
natory.

However, It haa an Indirect 
bearing on the general measure 
offered by Rep. Barden (D-NC) 
which set off the religious con
troversy.

The health aid bill would permit 
an annual appropriation of $35,- 
000,000 to be allotted to states bn 
the basis of financial need to fur
nish health assistance to all school 
children. •

In nates whose laws prohibit the 
udc ' public funds for non-public 
schools, the Federal security ad
ministrator would withhold from 
the allotment an amount propor
tionate to what would be used in 
non-public schools if the State law 
did not prohibit it. The adminis
trator then would make provision 

I for health ser\’icea to children in 
I non-public schools.

Parochial Scliools .May Use Funds 
Representative Priest (D-Tennl, 

of the suDCOmmittee.

Gaorga Barnard Sbaw
SI Mrtkday tonorrow at Ajrot St. 
Lawranea, Bnxlafld. . . Gluaappa 
Auriamma, 13, ot Naplaa, lUfy, 
la akat to daatk by two maskad 
robbars whlla protactlng SOO Ura 
('ST ' mada aalllng fnirL . . . .  
London woman la flnad 30 ahlllinga 
($4) for yasklag baby cantata 
wblle draak. . . Naval Acadamy 
First Classman laavs on Sab- 
mariaa tadectitaabaa Gratae from 
Naw London.. . .  
raalgaa
Bsaa in no hurry to nama naw 
mambar ot Suprama Court. . . . 
Wythavalla, V*., auUibritiaa aay 
Mlldrad Martin Daarmond, 38, will 
"fill in’’ paat Ufa of Emeat I. 
’Torrsnea, aceosed "Loaely Heorts’* 
vtctimlaer of woman. . . Juror’s 
lltaeas delayd Communist Con
spiracy trial In New York for third 
tima. . . , Secratary at Treaaurar 
Suyder ratuma to Washington by 
plant after thraa-waak buslnaaa 
trip to Europa and Mlddla Eaat . . 
American tachnician revaala top 
air aeclreta In London barroom. 
Britiah and American govammanta 
to Invaatigata.

Connectlcut'a Jodgaaldp diopnta 
geta Ita bearing before Supreme 
Court of Errors thia afternoon.
. . .State Labor department aays 
eatlmated S.60S veteraM wU ba 
alfeetod by lapse in unemploy
ment companaatlon provlaloits o f 
GI blU tonight. . .State Sena
tor Milton J. Herman of Bridge
port plans to confer with Gover-. 
nor Bowles tomorrow In connec
Uon with Fairfield county state's 
attorney ban against carnival 
gamea of chance. . .Sovtft Union 
urges UN acUon to aboUab bans 
on mixed marrlagca throughout 
the world.

Stock market pulla alowly 
ahead today after opening stall.
. . .Ambassador O r^ y  sayS on 
arrival from Greece that condi- 
Uons there are "slowly but steadi
ly Improving.” . . .Archbishop 
of Genoa warns that bathing 
aolta worn by men aa wall as by 
women on Italy's beaches "open 
the doors to the worst kind of 
immorality.” . . . .Our ambassa
dor to Poland returning to Wash
ington for ronsultaUons. . . . 
Russia falls in attempt to write 
forcible repatriaUon clause Into 
Austrian peace treaty.

Mrs. Martha Beck, defendant, 
replle^ “ 1 don’t knoWy" when ask
ed whether she had killed Mrs. 
Janet Fay in "lonely hearts'' case. 
. . .Commerce Secretary Sawyer, 
arriving in Boston, says New 
England's economy Is "criUcal,

I though it la getUng better in 
i some areas." . . .City Manager 
1 Sharpe of Hartford coaceraed 
I about lack of any state public 
: school building aid program, and 

wlU tell Governor Bowles Hart'
I ford needs such aid. . Wlaatoa 
I C'hurebUJ in Italy for vacation. . . 
Group of 34 school superintend
ents from 25 states advocates ban 
on members of Communist party

The bearers were; Thomas Dana- 
her, Francis Dion, Rosa Shlrer,
Marcus Moriarty, Edward Breen, 1 chairman
and Nelson Firies. Burial was in I *nicndments were intend _____  _____ ___ ___
St. James Cemetery. Rev. John F. j make certain that the money  ̂ from school teaching jobs. 
Hannon read the committal ser- used in parochial and pn-
vlce. ■ '■»!* schools as well as In public

' ____ ; schools. While that was the in-
■Mra. Theresa Miner > tention of the Senate when it

The funeral of Mrs. Theresa ! P*”®'** bill. Priest said, theie
Miner, widow of George Miner, of some technical doubt.
~ ~ Priest said he believes passage

of the bill "will go a long way to
ward breaking '.he deadlock over 
the aid to education measure be
cause it will take many Catholic

South Coventry, took place at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home at 
10:30 Saturday morning and 11 
a. m. from St. James’ church. The 
solemn requiem mass was cele-

Naugatiiek tliiion 
ill End Walkout

brated by the Rev. Bernard Post of 1 members and others aft the spot." 
Coventry, with Rev. Robert Carroll ' Ye.sterday a second Roman 
as deacon and Rev. George Tehan i Catholic leader centered criticism

Naugatuck, July 25 — i/Tt — A 
membership meeting of Local 1558, 
United Steelworkers ot America 
(CIOI voted today to end tmmedl

Flfteentli Case 
Of Polio Here

Four Year Old Boy Is 
Stricken; Is Taken to 
Isolation Hospital
A fifteenth polio case muq^t, 

four-year-old Daniel McAlllater, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. 
McAllister of 115 Parker street, 
la In Isolation hospital where he 
wae removed yeaterdey after de
veloping an lllneas Saturday 
night.

In addition to thta caae, some 
others who feared they might have 
the dleeaee were examined during 
tha week end, but none of them 
were found a poaiUve case.

In New Leeatlon 
The McAlllater case. In tha aeat- 

em part of town. Is the first Ume 
the dleeaee haa developed there 
and it Is considered by authoriUan 
that there must have been soma 
contact which« spread the lUneaa.

Following ’The Hare Id's request 
of laf.t w ew  that rraidento retrain 
from calling the homes of polio 
victims, many havs siniriMsd 
amasement that thoss w)m  havs 
dons so havs used so Uttl% con
siders lion. Every telephone ring In 
an afflicted household with a pa- 
Uent In a hoepital. Is cause for 
momentary alarm.

Hospital Notes
PaUenta Today .................. ISl
Admitted Saturday: Craig Phil

lips, 11 Walnut street; Joel Nich
ole, 55 North Elm street; Raymond 
M.Carthy, 88 Welle q tm t; Carol 
Kemp, 3M Weat Center atreet; 
George Fraher, Jr,, 53 North 
street; Joseph Hayden, Hazart- 
ville; Marian Rclnhom, 37 Winter 
street

Admitted Sunday: Daniel Mc
Allister, 115 Parker street; Miss 
Bcjsle Rlsley, 135 Middle Turn
pike, east; Mrs. Marion Moriarty, 
51 Cooper street; Mrs. Anita Mel- 
lor, South Coventry; John Macko- 
vlch. West Wllllngton; WllUam 
Mc.=ur, 16 ColOmbus street; Mra, 
Patricia Jedriewaki, Rockvilla; 
Mra. Mary DeLong, Bolton; Mm . 
Marie Boraotti, Andover; Mias 
Janet Zlnkham. Rochaater, Pa.; 
Thomas Murphy, Jr, 276 Birch 
Mountain road; Mias Madlyn Hal
ler, Bolton.

Admitted today: Joan Daniala, 
57 Brookfield atreet; Anthony De- 
yorio, 68 Birch atreet; Bernard 
Daley, Wapplng.

Diacharg^ Saturday: Mra. Me- 
Ulda Gerber, Ellington; Craig 
Phillips, II Walnut atree; George 
Coleman, 45 Main street; Mrs. 
Rhode Bockua, 57 (^reatwood 
drive; Mra. Sarah Friedman. Rock- 
vUle; Carol.vn Oasaella. S Esaex 
atreet; Mrs. Beverly PerotU and 
aon. South Coventry: Mra. Maris 
DeCon, 14 Carol drive; Richard 
Trotter. 63 Kensington atreet: 
Mra. Jennie Rydlewicz. 46 Server 

I street; James Q'Brien, 165 Au- 
,.tumn street; Charles Ctaaponis,
I 527 Burnham atreet: Mra. Janet 

Meek and daughter, 10 Congress 
I street

Discharged Sunday: Carol
MarUing, Soutb COventiy; Mra. 
Virginia Falla and daughter, 46 
Thomaa driva; Daniel McAllister, 
116 Parker atreet: William Hol
land. Blast Glsstonbury; James 
White, Jr., 37 Bilyus road; Roberf 
White. 63

as sub-deacon. Miss Jane Nac 
kowski played the mass with Ger
ald Carpenter as soloist. Seated 
in the sanctuary were the Rev. 
George Hughes and Rev. Joseph 
Hannon. Burial was In St. James' 
cemetery. The Rev. Bernard Fost 
read the committal service assist
ed by Rev. Carroll and Rev. 
Hughes. *

Bearers were: George and John 
Kornsa, John Ackerman, George 
Helm. Frank Krah and Joseph 
Hartl.

By Edwin P. Jordna, M.D. 
Written for NEA Servloo

sometimea interesting to 
wit

It is
look backwj'rds to see what kind 
of medical cars patlenta of long 
ago received from the beat which 
could be offered at the time.

There lived, probably about 1200 
A. D., a phyaiclan known as Gil- 
bertus Anjlicas, or Gilbert of Eng
land, who was one o f the leaders 
of his profession. Gllbertua wrote 
a book which preserved some of 
his views on the symptoms, diag
nosis, M d care o f certain diaeaaea.

Soma of hla observationa or aug- 
gested treatmenU sound quite all 
right today; others, however, are 
hardly Intelligible in the light of 
present knowledge. He said, for 
example, that the hair was a “ dry 
fume" escaping from the body 
through the pores of the scalp and 
condensed by contact with the air 
into long round cylinders.

Many VIewa Wrong 
Diabetes he defined aa an im

moderate passage or attraction 
of urine from the liver to the kid
neys and Its passage through the 
kidneys as the result of a warm or 
dry dlstemperature of these or
gans. This, of course, doesn't make 
sense In the light of what we know

floods Says Government 
Will Appeal Decision

Washington, July 25 — UP) -r  
Housing Ebcpedlter Tighe Woods 
said today the government "will 
naturally appeal”  the decision of 
ot a Federal District court that the 
1949 rent control act la uncon
stitutional.

The finding was handed down 
today by Judge El'wyn R. Shaw in 
Chicago. He declared the entire 
act was Invalidated by the so- 
called local option provision wbicb 
permits State and municipal gov
ernments to end rent controls. 
Judge Shaw held that Is an unlaw
ful delegation by Congress ot its 
powers.

Woods V said in a brief state
ment;

"Wa. have received no official 
word on the decision as yet But 
if the rant act le declared uncon
stitutional we will naturally ap
peal to a higher court."

Teacher's Neatness Lessons Pay

Albert Zanls
Funeral services for Albert 

Zanls, of 219 Hartford road, were 
held at his home at 8:30 a  m. Sat
urday and a solemn r^ulem mass 
was held at S t  James' church at 
9 a. m., with Miss Jane Nackowskl 
playing and singing the mass.

Rev. Alphoneus Jayminus, ,a 
cousin of the deceased, of Thomp
son. Conn., was celebrant of the 
mass with Rev. John Hannon as 
deacon and Rev. George Hughes as 
sub-deacon. Burial was in St.’ 
James' cemetery. Rev. Jayminus, 
assisted by Rev. Hughes, read the 
committal services.

The bearers were: Leo. George 
and Peter Rowe, and George, Jo
seph and Albert Strtmartis.

on Mra. Eleanor Roosevelt who has 
endorsed the Barden hill's ban 
against spending this money on 
any but public schools.

■The Rt. Rev Msgr. John K 
Cartwright said in a sermon at St. , 
Matthew’s cathedral here that 
Francis Cardina Speman was 
right when he accused Mrs. Roo.se- 
vet of antl-Catholc projudice in 
supporting the Barden bill.

Msgr. Cartwright said that the 
widpw of President Roosevelt had 
demonstrated antl-Cathollc sym -; 
pathies "by indirection, by aly in- ' 
sinuation, by mean reservation and ’ 
by every slick device.” 

Representative McCormack (D., ' 
Maas.)  Democratic floor leader! j 
is one of the Catholic members of I 
the House who have been fighting I 
the Barden bill. ,

Now McCormack has teamed up i 
with Representative Priest (D.,| 
Tenn.), who, incidentally, is a Bap-. 
tlst In an effort to compromise a ■ 
situation which could lead to no 
ald-to-education legislation.

Their compromise would permit ' 
the use of up to $35,000,000 a year 
for school health purposes — fo r ' 
private, parochial and public 
schools on the same basis. i

Now that the Commerce sub
committee Considering the com- 
prontise has approved it, quick ac
tion can be expected from the 
full House Commerce committee.

atelv the strike sgeinst the East- n*"*
ern Malleable Iron Company which ' {^rtson, 99“"H on^"teid i t r i u

' Mrs. Mary Dietz, 64 Gardner 
street; Elroy London, Andewer;

started July 12.
The vote ws.s unammou.M. said 

Djcal President Anthony Cheskey 
in making the announcement The 
union members will return to their 
Jobs tomorrow, the first dsy of the 
company's four-day work week, 
Cheskey said.

The strike wa-s called when the 
union protested the company^! 
proposal to exclude a dues check
off clause in a new contract to re
place one that expired July 1.

The union members voted to re
turn to work at the company’s 
terms, Cheskey said.

Public Records
Permits

Application of Kanison com
pany. new A *  P store Blast Cen
ter street 80x160 feet one story, 
brick and llcinstone $63,550.

Roland Royce, 126 Falknor 
drive, alterations $700.

Frank J. Preneta,' four room 
dwelling, Tanner street, $9,500.

Mra. Eleanor Dubamcl. 20 Edger- 
ton street; Miss BUsle Trouton, 
149 Middle TurnpilM, east; Mrs. 
Esther Bunce, 889 Hartford ro4d: 
Frank D’Amato, 24 Homentead 
atreet.

Discharged today Frank D'Am
ico, IS Eldrldge street; Miss Janet 
Zinkham. Rochester, Pa.

Births Saturday; A daughter to 
51r. and Mra. John MIruckI, 185 
Oak street.

Births Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard. Rockville; 
a son to Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Cionnora, 50 C?edar atreet; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson, 
178 Cooper atreet.

Henegkaa Natned Postnaaster

Washington, July 26_(iP —
President Truman sent to the Sen
ate today the nomination of John 
F. Heneghan aa postmaster at 
Hartford, Conn.

Noted EMueator Dies

Billings, Montana—(/P)—During 
her 32-year teaching career. Mias 
Cora McCormick always stressed 
neatness to her pupils. That wan 
one reason it distressed her ' ao 
much when the weeds in her back 
yard took over and she was unable 
to cope with them. A neighbor— 
and former pupil — noticed Miss 
McCormick’s plight. She called

After Dollar Loan

Court Approves 
Accident Claim

f In Probate Court here today | Britain Not Now
Judge John J. Wallet after a pub-1 
lie hearing approved settlement of 
a disputed accident claim for $2.- 
000. The case la that of a minor,
Yolanda Raymond, whose guar-1 
dlah la her father, Aime Raymond 
of this town.

The girl sought damages for in
juries she sustained on March 20,
1947 itx Blast Hartford when a car 
In which she was a passenger, 
driven by Albert A. Marceau of 
Enfield, made a sudden atop.

Worcester, Mass., July 35—(S8— 
Dr. Wallace W. Atwood, 76, presi
dent emeritus of Clark university 
and a noted educator and geo
grapher, died last night at his 
summer home at Annisquam. 
President of Clark from 1920 to 
1046. he was the founder of the 
Clark School of Geography, which 
he directed until his retirement.

< «̂od Guess
other former pupils of the now 

today and also revealed a tremen- | retired teacher.
eouTBme'it whtP»T ' dous ignorance of anatomy. ' | Sunday mominr at 0 o'clock

Wound! of the ner%'ee Gllbertue iharp. former Mceormick atudenta ‘ 
said should be treated with a -  . . , , , ,
dressing of earth worms llghUy I teacher’s home. The men-folk i children are enjoying a new $400
beaten in

ply or produce for themselves,,and 
for the dollar aid aome of them 
must have to build up their limited 
production of military equipment."

Weatem Europe would receive 
$938,450,000 worth of arms, tech
nical aaalitance and training aerv- 
icaa together with $155,000,000 to 
ba uaed to atepplog up military 
output. Thla would leave only 
$S00JM0,000 for military balp to 
other friendly natlona Including 
Greece and Turkey, since $45,000,- 
000 la earmarked for an emergen
cy fund and $1,0,970,000 for ad- 
mlnlstratlvs eoata.

/  ■ : ,

PitUburgh-T-..^i—Mr. and Mrs 
began arriving at their one-time, Umotby Burus and their five

mortar and mixed ' »P«ded up !
with warm oil.

The view# expreaned by Oil- 
bertus werp among the best of his 
time, and wa can only ba thankful 
that patianta today receive ao 
much hatter traatmant and that 
moat dlsaaaaa 6re. ao much batter 
understood. Gllbertua it not to be 
blamed; the phyaicltths ami re-

the ground. ,̂ ^u'Aed gi ..-ccl <iiul 
had thb new lawu all watered 
down by noon.

The women cooked ,foo3 for 
"lawn party" gbeats at the house 
next door..

Apd all aorta of gifts arrived 
from other former pupils. Thsra

flowers, a lawn chair.were flowers, a lawn chair, , q 
. . . . .  . caT’ celleU bill from a. tree surgeon

search w ooers who have come t gnj g gues^ book signed by three 
since are the ones who are . r e - ! generations of M iu McCormick's 
•ponslble for the Improvement. former pupUa.

television set at home these (lays 
hacauae Bums is a good sidewalk 
Buperintendent.

When a local wrecking concern 
began razing the old Hotel Henry 
thla spring to make way for the 
New U. S. Steel-Hellon Bapk 
Building, paaaers-by wer* tovlM  
to gueas when the site would ba 
levelled. Burns, a Bureau of In
ternal Revenue agent.

London, July 25—14>)—The Brit
ish government Is not at thi< time 
seeking a United States dollar 
loan, Treasury sources said today.

A Treasury spokesman said offi
cially there la "no comment” on a 
report by Senator Cspehart (R., 
Ind.) that Washington was talk
ing about a new loan of eight to 
12 billion dollars.

Sources within the Treasury, 
however, said that while Britain! 
"certainly would welcome the dol
lars It simply can't afford to bor- | 
row them on the basis of its pres
ent foreign debt Ibad.” '

The exact figure of Britain's for
eign debt both dollars ami pohnds 
—has never been insde public. 
Best eatiniatea place it at over 
three billion pounds ($12,000,000,- 
000).

It tocludes the 800 million dollar 
Canadian loan, a 400 inUllen dellaf 
American credit granted to 1946,
additional Amerirun credits under 
the Marshall 'plan, and unpaid bills

It is estimated that aome 12
million bicycles ar. in use In this 
country (oday.

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
of the famiiy, ,

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

83 Eaat Center 81. TeL 6888

.Ambulance .Serrloe

•topped by _
OB his lunch hour one day. gave I to Indla fllnd‘Egypt lor purchases 
the project a cursory glance, and made In blocked sterhng durSig 

,'guessed exactly right. | the war years.

Would You kaihor OnVe A
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

' KFASONABLY EARLY DEI.IVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVKNINRR

IS5 CFN-TER STREET ^N’rHKMTFR
Vnu Can Always |)o Heller Al Halrh’s •

T

LaFrancis Defeats Chet Braun for Club Championship
M usial Stars as Cards 

T ake O ver L oop  Lead
Hit* for Cycle in 14*1 

Win Over Dodfers; 
Indiatas Capture Pair; 
Yank* Win in Eleven

ay  Joe Batohler
Asaaetoia* Fraan *perta Writes

If you value your Ufa don't dare 
aaBUon to s  Brooklyn rooter that 
*tan Muatal la bavtog an off jraar.

Should you ba lucky enough to 
ba conamous whan be geta through 
with you, ha’ll palnetaklngly prove 
that the only reason tha St. Louis 
Cardinals art to first plaea today 
la that they own title to Stan (The 
Man) liuslaL

You may argue that Mualal, 
hitting only .299, Is far below Ua 
normal batting |^t. Tha Brooklyn 
fan will counter with a blow-tv* 
blow dtacrtptlop of Uuaial's ono- 
man w r e c k ^  of Dodger pitching 
this year.

Ha'U first point out that Stan 
waa tha big gun to tha Cards’ 14-1 
blasting of tha Dodgara yastarday 
which shot them into tha league 
lead by a half game over tba 
Breohs. In that game, MualaJ 
cemplated a batting cycle — a 
single, double, tr ij^  and home 
run. Ha also batted to four runa 

But the fan won’t atop tbara. 
Ha’U show you whara Mualal haa 
bean tha ringleader la aearly aU 
ot the nine gamea tha Cards have 
wen from Brooklyn this year. 
Ha’U recount from painful mam' 
ery tha 34 hiU to 58 timaa at bat 
that Mualal haa coUactad agatoat 
Dodger pitching, which adds up 
a .M  batting mark. At Ebbi 
Field, hla average la a cod  ,538.

Aa far as ha’s ooncamad, Mualal 
Is ths moat awasoma figtira to 
hasab^ whan ha atrldaa to tha

Every regular axoapt catcher 
Jea Oaraglola hit safely yastarday 
as tha Cards eoUaetad 16 hits 
against Don Naweomba, Paul Min- 
ner and Carl Eraklna. Naweomba 
failed to raUra a man as tha Cards 
ganged up on him and hla auceas- 
■or tor four runs to tha first to' 
nlng. to tha maantlma Howls Pd- 
lat eraasad to hla ISth victory.

Tba Naw York Tankaas* ralUad 
gamely to come from behind and 
dafaat tha Detroit ’lifers, 6-5 in 11 
Inntogs. As a raault, Cleveland’s 
T«* and 5*3 awaap ot a doubln- 
haadar from Washington cut only 
a half gama from tha Yankeaa’ 
margin which ts now four gamss.

Knot Sooro In Ninth 
Tha Yankaas tied tha acore at 

3-3 to tha top of the ninth when 
Johnny lindell hooMred off Hal 
Newhouaer. Then to the bottom 
half, a fins throw by outfielder 
Hank Bauer cut Johnny Upon 
down at the plate to a close de
cision. Three singles and a triple 
by Bauer featured a four-run 11th.

Boh Lemon relied upon bis bat 
to register Ms 13th victory agatoat 
four loasaa. 'Tha Indian rlghtband' 
ar baited two homere to the open 
ar. Flrat baseman Hickey Vernon 
was the Tribe's big gun In the 
nightcap with two homers.

The third place Boston Red Box 
dropped eight and a half lengtha 
off the pace, dividing a douola- 
header with the S t LouU Browna. 
Tha Browna ekad out a 9-fi vtC' 
tory to the opener. Jack Kramer 
gatoad hia first victory of tha 
year as tha Rad Sox won tha 
second, 8-4.

The PhUadelphla Athletics 
swept a twin bill from the Chicago 
WMte Sox, 7-2 and 8-4 for their 
fourth and fifth victorias in their 
last 17 gamea. Jo# (3oIaman and 
Charlla Sbantz were tha winners.

Pittsburgh came from behind 
twice to awaap a doublahasdar 
from the Boston Braves, 4-S and 
7-6. 'The Plratea spotted tha 
Braves a 8-0 lead in tha first in
ning of the opener, but caught up 
with Johnny Sain to the fourth 
and bast him in the aeventb. Dino 
ReetelU'e flrat hit In 14 times at 
bat soorad Johnny Hopp with the 
winning run.

The Cincinnati Reds took a 
doubleheadsr from the Philadel
phia Phils. 10-1 and 4-8. A single 
by Dixie Howell pushed over the 
Reds’ Binning run In the ninth of 
the nightcap. Grady Hatton lad a 
13-hit C l̂ncinnati assault in tha 
opener 'with a aingle. two doubipa 
and a triple.

The cellar-shackled Chicago 
Cuba knocked off the New York 
Giants twles, 5-S and 6-1 to put a 
fitting climax to the celebration of 
" ’ ''rankle Frisch Day” In the Polo 
Ground*.

Stan the Mail

Falcons Nip 
Silk a ty  7-4

New Britain Forced to 
Gome from Behind to 
Poll Out League Win
The Meal SUk a ty  A. C  and 

Naw Brttala raleaiis battled cn 
even terms for aavan tontogs yaa- 
tsfday pftonooa at ths West Side 
Oval. uatU a Mg four-rua eighth 
tiufing rally aaMad tba Oantral 
ODnaaetleut taagua laadarn to 
alMOt out a T to 4 wUi la a sran- 
played game.

TIM raleoM aeond three runain 
tha first iBBtog ca a bass on balls,

I snrar, a MelaB bass, a stngls by 
Johnay Dobsk. and a long trtpis 
to left esatar by Bay Hanatav.

For tour Innton Icbrlobar 
aOowsd the loeala but oaa Mngla. 
btforo ba waakanad to tba fifth. 
WilUa Olaknenskl lad o ff with 
trlMa to left and saoond on Jimmy 
Bianchard’a alngla. Al Klein 
reached on aa error, with 
chard aooriag oa (3ua Oaudtoo’a 
stoglo to laft.

<Am taUiad Magla markers 
la the aixth aad nsventh toatnga to 
go ahead 4 to *. With two eute in 
tha sixth. Olaksanskl svalkad, ano 
tha ahortstop promptly stole sco- 
cad. Blaaehard came through wiP 
Ms third Mrsigbt stogie acortng 
Otaksanskl.

Oaudlno fUad to oantar to open 
tha savanth. Chick Plummer aln- 
glad. but was out st second whUa 
Al Wbltnay waa safe on a flaldar’s 
eboiea. Pat Bolduc beat out an In
field out with WMtnay moving to 
second. Mickey Murphy slapped 
tha first pltto Into esnter field 
■coring WMtnay, and tha Acaa lad, 
4 to 5.

First man up to tha Faleotu' 
eighth. Broasy Baarudesyk was an
assy out, thlnl to first, but Kan 
Oils aiglad, and scored on BM 
Domurackl’a tromandoua home run 
to laft oantar. TIm ball left the

Firemen DeLuxe

Country Qub Note*

Lou Galaaso . . .  
Tom Faulkner . 
Mike Karpuaka •7-4—*1

Dr. Plsm ..................... 71-18—5*
CharUa WUlatt ...........  *7-5—5*
BUI Saeharak ............  70-11—59

BMictod IS Ualea 
S-S Haadteap 

Oaaa A
Hank H aafa ...............  41-3—8$
Tom Faulkner................ 42-1—89
Lou Galaeaa .............  46-6—*9

Claea B
John Hyde ...............  83-15—87
Al Manalla ................. 49-13—87

cuff Bull AUow* 
Hit*; Winners

”:v '
, '4*

f'

BsBaf hm*  are pHehIng apecla hits aad highly Important. Tim 
Chrdinnla lean to tba rlgM In thin i i partosint with Tad WUks  ̂ left, 
the Tankaas to the left to sanding dee Pngs to the rsaesro.

giVtog

Week End Sports
Golf

Toledo, OMo—CMek Barbart of 
Detroit aad Bob Hamilton of 
Landovar, Md.. won tha Invernaaa 
Four-ball championship.

Chicago—flobart (Skee) Rlcgal. 
Upper Darby, Pa., won the Great 
Lake-i Amateur Tournament by 
defeaUng Jim Friatoa, TaylorsvlITa, 
ni., 7-5.

MampMa — Wllford Wahrla, 
LoulsvlUe, won tha Colonial Invi
tation ^  dafaattog Jimmy Witten
berg, MempMs, 3-3.

field and ended up aeroae 
Mper HtU atrset.
MU Chadwick raaebad on an ar- 

ror and srant to tMrd on Dobek’a 
■togte to right. George Piacotty’e 
alngla soorad Oiadwick, with Do- 
bak stopping on third. Tha Frt- 
oon’s first baaamen scored on 
Henele^a fly to right to 7 to 4 In 
favor of the vlaiton.

Dobek waa tba only Falcon to 
gat two MU off Blanchard, but 
Hensley’s triple, and Domuracki'b 
four-b^gar proved to ba tha vialt- 
ora’ bast blows. Third baaaman 
Bonny CTynae handled nine chanc 4 
without an azTor to stand out on 
dafenaa.

Blanehard ooUectad three of the 
Silk a t y ’a eight Mta, and the 
young chuckar also batted in 
markers to star at the plate. He 
pitched ipooA enough to win but 
brsaka juet weren't on Me side.

Murphy wa# briUlant on defense 
handling eavan chance#, and not 
all aaay onaa, without a mlseue.

Tha Aces »1U be at home again 
Sunday meeting another strong 
Clsntrsl Oonnectlcut Lsague fOe.

New Brttoln Falcone (7)AB R H PO A E
Miller! c f ..........2 0 0 $ ® ®
Olia, cf ..............3 1 1 * ® ®, , .
Domuracki, 2b 8 2 1 0 1 1 !
(jhadwlck, sa . .  4 2 1 3 '
Dobek. lb  ----- 4 2 2 7 (
Piacotty, if . . . .  4 0 1 1 <
Hensley, rf . . . .  4 0 1 0 (
aimea, 3b . . . .  4 0 1 8 .
Kaexyntkl, c . .  3 0 0 7
Schriebert. p . .  2 0 0 0 ;
Besradezyk, p .. 3 0 0 0 <

Floors Meet 
KCs Tonight

Last Place Team* in 
SoftbaU Loop Play 
At Robertson Park
Tied for last place in the Soft- 

ball TwlUght League, the Perwwi- 
allsed Bloore and the Kaceys tan- 
gU tonight at Robertson Park 
under the Ughta.

Although both teams are out 
of contention for a playoff berth, 
a close hard fought contest is 
forecast. Opposing pitchers are 
expected to be Stan Kawalae for 
the Floor# and Pete Troy or Jack 
Mangan for the Knights. Pacing 
the attack at the plate wlU be 
Kawalae, Jimmy August, who are 
smacking the hortehlde at a .434 
and .400 cUp. Bernie August fol
lows with a strong .387 mark. 
Benny Paganl and Mike Marino 
are the leading lumbermen for 
the Jarvis-coached nine.

First pitch ts booked for 9 
o'clock.

Sports Roundup

ElksTrounce 
Townies 13-4

Four
and

Cards D ecisive 9  and 8  
W in in Final R ound

BA's in Final Round
Moriarty Hurler

Veaterday’s Results 
Eastern

Blngbamton 3-8, Hartford 2 
( 10) - 5.

Williamsport 5-1. Wilkes-Barre 
3-8.

Scranton 12-4. EHmlra 1-3 
Albany 8-3, UUca 6,2 (11). 

National
Cjlnctnnati 10-4. PhUadelphla

St. Louis 14, Brooklyn 1. 
(Chicago 5-6, New York 3-1. 
Pittsburgh 4-7, Boston 8-6. 

American
C l̂eveland 7-5, Washington 5-2. 
St. I.«uis 9-4, Boston 8-8. 
Philadelphia 7-6, Chicago 2-4. 
New York 6. Detroit 3 (11).

Cass Minheele broke In with the 
Chicago White Sox at tha age of 
17 in 1948. The next year he Mt 
.366 for Little Rock and returned 
to Chicago.

GARAGES
BUILT 

TO ORDER
AME81TE DRIVES 
CONCRETE WORK 

BULLDOZING 
Ttrm* Arranged

T. d [ COLLA
. Tel. 2.9219

g ^ a d  tha 
^ p  ftoala

TmwIb
Montraal—AustraUa 

American Zona Ds'vla Cup 
by defeating Canada, 4 matchaa to

Havarford. Pa.—Richard (Pan- 
cho) Gonsalaa wen tha Pannayl- 
vanIa State Graaa Courts cham- 
plonaMp by defeating Victor 
llaixaa, 6-4. 6-1, 6-0.

Washington — Magda Rurae of 
Loa Angalea won tha sroman'a 
■toglaa and Robin Hlppanatall of 
San Barnardtoo, Calif., won tha 
man’s stoglaa to the Middle Atlaa- 
Ut Tournament.

Ho im  Bsebic
Arcadia, CalU. — Ace Admiral 

($7.50) won tha mUa and five- 
eights $57,900 Suimet Handicap at 
HoUywood-at-Santa Anita In world 
record tima at 3:39 4-5- Old mark 
waa 3:40 4-5 aharad by Man O’ 
War (1930) and Historian (194S).

Cnilcago—Ckialtown ($3J0) won 
the $54,700 Arlington Handloap at 
Arlington Park by four lengths 
with Stor Reward second and 
Armed third.

New York—Sun Bahram ($7.90) 
won the $17,875 Saranac, Handicap 
at Em^re aty-at-Jamioa 
Shaeklaton, third ehoioa to batting, 
waa laft at poet Irate batten de
manded refunds; got none.

Ocaanport, NJ. — Three Rings 
($16,80) won tha $35,000 Men' 
mouth Handicap at Monmouth 
Park, Donor, the 3 to 3 favertto, 
waa sixth.

Boston—My Emma ($8.60) wen 
ths $10,000 added Hannah Dustin 
Handicap at Suffolk Downs.

Detroit—Haro’s hoping ($13.30) 
won tha $35,000 added Tom Boy 
S t^sa for Juvsnlls fUlias at tha 
Detroit Fairground*

Gsaaral
Dotrott—Stanley DoUar’a Skip* 

a-long waa awaydad first place on 
the UB. team ’which waa to com
pete for tha Harmaworih SpSed 
Boat Trophy.

Y fU loyfl^  Quo. — Std Street. 
Kansas O to. Mo., wen the 185 
euMo Inch Canadlaa Inboard 
ohampionaMp.

Chioag^Argontlna’a El l^ b o l  
.Foie Club sroa tha Intar-Amahcan 
polo champtonaMp by defeating a 
U.8. aU-atar team, S-8.

Buffalo. N. T.—The West Side 
Rowing a u b  of Buffalo won the 
•snior and 145-pound elght-oarod 
ehantitioiuMpa of the National 
Rowing Regatta.

Gaudtoo, If 
Brown, lb  . .  ■ 
Plummer, lb  ■ 
WMtnsy, rf . .
Bolduc, e .......
Murphy. Sb ■.' 
Williams, cf . 
Olskasnskl, as 
Blanchard, p ■
Klein, 3 b .......
Slbrton Sb . . .

Totals SS 7 8 37 
SUk aty (4)

8 4

Totals ........ 87 4 * 37 S 3
VbIcom •• S 0 0 0 0 0 0 4  0—'7 
SUk aty . . 0 0 0 0 3 1 1 0  0— 4 
' Runa batted In: Hanalay 3. 
DomuracM 3. Piacotty, Blanchard 
3, CMudlno, Murphy; ’niraa-baaa 
Mto: Hanalay, Olakaanakl; Home 
runa: Domuracki; Stolen bases: 
Dobsk, aynss, Williams, Olskssn- 
tkl, Blandiard; Laft on baaea: 
Naw Britain 5. SlU O te 8; Baaaa 
c., baUa: Schriabart 3, Babrudexyk 

Blanchard 1: Btrlka-outs: 
S c h r i a b a r t  3, Baarudesyk 
3, B l a n c h a r d  5; HIU off: 
Schriabart S for 4 runa to 7 In- 
nl g;a; Baarudesyk 0 for 0 runs to 
2 innings; Hit by pltcbar, by Blan
chard (Kasynakl), Wild Pltehaa: 
Blanchard 1; P a a ^  balls: Bolduc 
1: Winning pitcher: Basrudesyk; 
UmpirsaTKarr, PUtt; Tima 3:00.

Cleaners, Red Men 
Paired Tonight

Tha Manchastar aaaners, aaeond 
place co-holdara, meet tha Rad 
Man who are fighting to gat Into 
tha Rac SoftbaU Laagua playoffa 
at tha Charter Oak lots tonight at 
«:15.

Tba Rad Man have added two 
naw faces to strongthan tbair club 
conitdarably, n a m ^ , Joa ‘tbomp- 
■on and B|i^a August. Dem Oan- 
tUcora and Ed Savino with tha 
abov* named ahould causa tha 
Oaaaara plenty of trouble. Bob 
Feroit win bo the Rod Men’s  start' 
Ing hurlor.

n o  aoanors wUI bo out to full 
strongth to sop this all important 
gama. Banjo QaUl Is oxpoetod to 
pitch. Bob March, ffaUl and Bua* 
etoo ahetod prevlda the batting 
power.

Standlnga
Eastern

W L Pet
Albany 62 26 .705
Wilkes-Barre 47 40 .540
Scranton 47 41 .534
Binghamton 46 43 A17
WUliamaport 42 48 .467
Utica 39 48 .448
Hartford 36 49 .424
Elmira 33 57 .367

National
St. Louis 54 36 .600
Brooklyn 53 86 .596
Boston 48 44 .522
PMladelpMa 47 44 Jil6
New York 44 44 .500
Pittsburgh 43 46 483
Cincinnati 36 53 .404
Chicago 35 57 .880

American
New York 67 32 .640
aeveland S3 36 .596
Boston 49 41 .544
PhUadelphla 49 43 .533
Detroit 48 44 .522
Chicago 39 52 .429
Washington 84 53 M l
St. Louis 31 59 .344

Only 1$ of ths 5« 1 
spring roster of ths | 
8«  are with tha

irt on tha 
1'Whits

GBL

Today's Games 
Eastern

Binghamton at Hartford
L)

(8

By Hngh FnUerton, i t ,
Naw York, July 25—(^^—Oor- 

nall'a Lefty James, la a tjrpical 
left handed golfer, aa Ms nama 
might Indicate, but he’s atrlctly 
orthodox as a footbaU coach .
That’s  tha word brought by Ban 
MlnU, tha vacationing tub-thump
er from Ithaca . . . "Lefty la 
either coming close to the course 
record or having a hard time try' 
Ing to break 100 in golf,” says 
Ben . . . "In footbaU? . . . 
ha’s not over optlmlatlc, but every' 
body knows we have the material 
so the/U be gunning for us. Ws 
didn’t loss any boys through 
scholastic troubles. In fact I was 
amazed at some of the grades 
they got—In the tough echoola, 
too . . .  So I gueas we'll just try 
to win sm all—and probably we 
won’t."

Bebnttal Dept.
Some comments on junior golf 

in this space recently pointed out 
It Is an axpenatva gama for kida 
and they might do better to go 
flahing instead . . .  A reply from 
Hugh Egan. Jr., of the U. 8. Jun
ior Oiamber of Commerce points 
out that Me organizatiem is doing 
Its bast to set up golf tourna
ments in wMch kids can afford to 
play . . . And In caae they can't, 
Egan encloses a brochure on the 
"National Fishing Rodeo" which 
tha U. S. JCC la organizing in con
junction with "Better FUhlng, 
Inc.”  . . .  It WlU take place Aug. 
37 . . .  Is there anything these 
guys overlook?

Bound The World 
Tommy Burns, the AUstralUan 

welterweight. Is due to reach the 
U. 8. within a couple of weeks, 
but he'e more interested in the 
movies than fighting.. .Jack Sol
omons, tha Loudon fight promoter, 
may stage a rematch between 
Australia’s Dave Sands and Tom
my Yaroaz of Monaca. P a ....

> Newest member of the Weatern 
' Golf Association ta the Cancaa,
I Venezuela, Country Oub, which Is 
■aid to ba more elaborate than any 
In the U. S ... .That raises aome 
question about wbare the waat be
gins. . .The National BasebaU Oon- 
gresa la looking for erowrda of 60,- 
000 at every gama of tte non-pro
fessional world aeries at Totryo to 
1950. Plana eaU for a flve-of-nlna 
■eriea between the champions ot 
the Eastern and Waatern Hemis
pheres In late September.

Monday Matinee 
The Yankees' Vic RaacM won't 

return to WllUam and Mary col
lege next faU but plana to “rest 
up" imtil 1951 before resuming 
work toward hla Maater’a degree 
to physical education.. .Army haa 
handed an appointment ts fullback 
Joa Krobock, who looked vary

C>d with tha Oolgata freshman 
t faU.. .Iks Gilbert Pann State 

graduate manager, la working on 
footbaU aehedulaa up through 
19il5, tha 100th anniversary year.. 
And with such teams as VlUanovfi, 
Army, Boston OoUaga, Nebraska, 
Rutgara and Purdua being added 
in the next few eeaaone. he’d bet
ter start working on material, too 
...Maegregor Hunter, WiUla’a 19- 
yaar-old son, wtU ba tha youngaat 
golfar to complete to tha Waatarn 
Open alnca Chick Evans wron It in 
19j.O at tha age o f 30.. .Ha'U prol^ 
bly have tha oldest club, too—an 
■nelant masMs that haa belongtfd 
to the Hunter elan for ganaratlcna.

Tha WnUimantlc Elks blasted 
their way into tha finals of the 
state tourney Saturday afternoon 
by pounding out a IS to 4 decision 
over the Ck>lchester Towniea. Sev- 

miscuee by the loiers and a 
barrage of base hite off starUng 
hurier Joa Kowalaki ware all tha 
Elks needed. A six run seventh 
Inning sawed up the contest.

Cliff BuU, former Wesleyan and 
Colonial League left bander, 
pitched all the way, limiting tha 
Towmlea to six bite. Four of 
thaaa came In tha tMrd when Col- 
chaster scored all four runs on 
three ainglea. an error, and Mika 
Placan'a three run homer into left 
sen ter.

Gene Samson, Roger Marten and 
Johnny (toomick lad the Elks' at
tack on tba two Coicbaster pitch- 
■ts. One run cams over in tha 
first on a Mt and a two baas error. 
iSro mors war# rsglaterad in the 
second on two walks, an error, and 
a alngla by Bull. Samson dou
bled over another run In the fifth 
and acored Mmaalf on a two base 
error.

Four Mta, two Mt batsmen, a 
wralk, a stolen base, and three 
more bobbles saw six runa UUy In 
tha seventh frame. Kowalaki 
was lifted In this inning after giv
ing up three of the hite and hit
ting both batters. Zcke Potter 
caught a fast one right on the side 
of the jaw, but shook It off and 
jogged dowm to first amidst a 
round of applause from the scant 
crowd of about 400.

Commlsaionar George MltcheU 
ie having trouble getting the Elks 
snd BA’s together for the finals. 
Ths Elks have refused to play twi
light ball, and at ths same time 
the BA's can’t seem to get their 
team together on the week-end. 
Mitchell haa called a meeUng of 
the two teems and it will aU be 
Ironed out Tues<iay night.

WUUmantlc (IS)
AB R H PO A E

Rusehral Photo 
Jimmy Blanchard

RockvIUe’e HIU Billies meet the 
West Sides at the Oval tonight, 
and a win would clinch a play-off 
berth for the Keolsch nine. Pa- 
ganl’a have no chance to gain a 
■pot among the top four positions. 
Moriarty Brothers have a mathe
matical chance to get in, provid
ing Rockville loses tU remaining 
gamea and the Oaa Housers cop 
all of theirs.

John Bujak. with s record of 
7 and 5 for the season, is expected 
to toe the slab for Jim’s Service. 
Dave Kulo wUI be Ms catcher. 
Sparking tha HIU BllUes in tha 
past and ready to swing the heavy 
lumber are Dick and Bill Foley. 
Jack HoUoran and Ralph Schumey.

The Weat Sides wlU counter with 
either Jim Blanchard or Danny 
KudrowsM on the mound. Andy 
and Eddie Raguskua, along with 
Jim Carton, wUl be In the start
ing lineup. __________

17*Year Old YoirageNr 
Plays Superb Golf
In Afternoon Roondl 
After Shaky Start
Bobby LaFraneU. sensattaaal 

17-year-old youngster, yastarday 
afternoon captured Chib Cham
pionship honors with s declriva 9 
and 8 triumph over Chet Braun. 
The new champion succaeda Art 
Wilkie, Jr., as king of the men 
golfers at the Country Club.

After finishing the morning 
round with s mediocre 77, three 
strokes better than Braun, La
Francis got hotter than a firs- 
cracker and carded a three under 
par S3 for the first nlaa la the 
afternoon. Bobby, a member ef 
Manchester High’s etste cham
pionship team during the past ssa- 
son, then closed out the match by 
pairing the tenth hole after being 
In two trap*.

LaFrancis drove long and 
straight, played hla Irons well and 
putt^ beautifully. Braun waa far 
below his usuql steady game, be
ing off In all departments. The 
new champion completed his after
noon round with a M, coupled wrtth 
his first round of 33, for a spark
ling 69

rers

Marten . c# . .  . .5 1 2 1 0 0
Depathy. 2b . . . 5 1 1 1 8 2
(!lMmick. rf . . . 4 3 2 1 0 0
Samson, lb . . . 4 2 S 12 0 0
Horvath, sa ’. . . 4 2 1 1 0 0
Calkins. I f ----- 2 1 0 1 0 0
Kelley, c ........ 5 2 1 10 0 0
Potter. Sb . . . . 1 2 0 0 5 0
BuU. p ............ . 4 0 1 0 3 0

T o U ls ............. 34 13 n 27 10 2
Coicbeeter (4)

AB R H PO A a
Goldberg, If. ef 4 1 1 2 0 2
Griffin, 2b . . . . 4 1 1 5 3 1
M. Plecan. Sb . , 4 1 1 0 1 1
Hlavaty, lb . . . . 4 0 0 9 0 6
Okunok, c . . . . . 4 0 0 4 3 1
Groobert, cf, p 4 0 0 1 1 0
Shedroff, as 3 0 1 2 6 1
W. Plecan. rf . . 8 0 1 1 1 1
Kowalaki, p . . . S 1 1 0 2 0
Levine, I f ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........... 33 4 6 27 14 7

Local Sport 
Chatter

Colchester
Wlllimantlc

00<y— 4 
61x—18

UUca at Albany.
Elmira at Scranton. 
WUkea-Barro at W iUlam^rt.

Natioaal 
St. Lbuia (Lanlar 0-2) at Brook

lyn (Branca 10-3).
American

aavaland (Wynn 7-3) at New 
York (RaacM 15-3)—nlgiit.

(Only game scheduled.)

Innings
. 000 400 

. .  120 021
Runs batted in: Chomlck. Sam

son, Horvath. C^kins, Potter 3. 
Bull 2. Griffin. M. Plecan 3; Two- 
baae MU: Depathy, Cffiromlck. 
Samson; Home-runs: M. Plecan; 
Stolen baaea; Chomlck 3; Left on 
baaea: WUUmantlc 5. Oolehester 3; 
Bases on baUa: Kowalski S; 
Strika-outs: Bull 8, Kowalski 8; 
Hit by pitcher, by: Ko’wralaki (Pot- 
ter-Calklna); Losing pitcher; Ko- 
wslaki; Umptraa; Yoat-Gleason.

Donkey Softball 
Contest Thursday

Memban Ot the Northarn Ccb- 
nacUcut Board of Approved Baaa- 
baU and Softball Umpirsa wUl hold 
a special meeting Thursday night 
at 8:30 at tha Britiah American 
Club.

By Tha Assodatad Prea*
National League 

Batting — Robinson, Brooklyn, 
A69; MarshaU, New York, *33.

Runa — Reaaa, Brooklyn, T*| 
Robinson Brooklyn, 76.

Runs Batted In — Robinson 
Brooklyn. 75; Hodges. Brooklyn, 
89.

Hits — Robinson, Brooklyn, 134; 
Thomson, Naw York, 131.

Doubles — Thomson, New Toth 
and Jonas, PMladalpMa, 34.

TUplaa—Ennis, PhUadelphla, *: 
Roblnaon and Furlllo, Brooklyn. 3.

Homo Runs—^Ktoar, Flttatoirfh. 
37; (Sordon, New Torti aad *■>!■*. 
CMcago, 19.

Stotw Baaaa Rnhtoaan. Biaah*
lyn. 23: Reese, Brooklyn, IT.

Pitching — caiambera, F itt»  
burgh. 6-1 J57; BasroO. Fttta* 
b u r ^  6-1 .638.

Btrikaouta—Bpahn, Bnatea. SBl 
Branca, Brooklyn. 73.

KaU, Detntt, 
and DOCaggia, B*

Ths BriUsh American baaabaD 
team WlU hold a very Important 
meeting tonight at 8:30 at tha 
clubhouse. Manager George May 
requests aU players to report on 
time.

Football practice is aehadulad for 
SUk a ty  griddara tonight, Wadnaa- 
day and Friday at 6:30 at Me
morial Field. To data, 20 can
didates have been taking part to 
conditioning drills under Acting 
Coach Alex Farguaon. Two a 
coaches. Sugar Hugrst and ToBF 
AUbrio, wltneaaad tha squad prae- 
tice last week.

Ed Brown, Bilk a t y  first base- 
man, waa spiked in ths first toning 
of yesterday's Bilk Oty-Naw Brt' 
tain gama at tha Oval. Brown 
waa forced to leave the game. It 
marked the second time in leas 
than one week that Brown waa 
■piked at tha Waat Bid*

Pep Takes Brief 
Walk in Hospital

Hartford, July Tha

Flemke Feature 
Winner at Avon

Oaorga Flamkar driving tha 
Falk V3, crosaad the flnlu line 
first to tha aehadulad 25-lap fea
ture event last night at Cherry 
Park. Tha race waa halted after 
Ifi lapa whan tha water boas from 
a esu* broke and apirayad tha track.

Following .Flemka aeroaa tha 
finish Una to Offtnhauaars w en 
Henry Ranard, Nick Fornorb, BUI 
Schindler, CharUa BtMar and 
MUca Naaaruk. - 

In, spaclal raeaa, BUI Holland, 
IndlanapoUa 600 Mila champion, 
dafaated BUI Bchtodlar to a bast 
two out of throe five lap avanta. 
Holland drove a "three quartera" 
car wMle pehlndlar was tn tha 
, Osruao Offy.

Immediate dafenaa of hia title post
poned because of surgery, WiUla 
Pap tha world’s faatharwaight 
boxing champ, confined hla train
ing today to brief walks to Ms hoa
pltal room.

Pop wa# auppoaad to have met 
Eddie Oompo of New Haven to a 
15-rounder at Watertwty eh 
Thunday night.

WMl* winding up heairy work 
prior to tho bout. WlUlo became 
U1 and waa ordered to the hoapltal 
Saturday morning. Ho under
went an oparatien for hemor- 
rhoida.

Ha wraa reported raating com
fortably tost night and was out- 
o f hla bad for a . wMls walking 
around bto room. Pop told visit' 
ora oxpoota to ko dtoehargsd to 
a few days.

Tho operation foread an Indafl- 
nlta postponement of hla title 
fight with Compo. Tha haw data 
win ha sat as soon as poaalhlt, It 

I waa ahnounead. dapahmng entire
ly on how WllUe reeuf^rafoia

The donkeys are coming hack! 
Fifteen of them, dlffarent staes, 
ahapaa, and colors, hut aU with 
thalr osm todlvlduaUtiaa, or ao aays 
tha manager of tha Orange I. 
Ranch. They've been to the don
key buslneaa for a long time and 
think this is the finest group of 
■oftbaU minded buiroa on the 
road. Each la a graduate ot their 
"Donkey CoUege," and la a paat 
master at hla own particular spe
cialty. whether It ba base stealing, 
Blldtog, - bucking or jiut plain 
■ ta n ^ g  atlU.

In case you haven’t heard, they 
are to he used to the softball gama 
Thursday night at 8:45 between 
the ItaUan-Americans and tha SUk
aty aTc.

AU players, except the pitcher 
and catcher, are to be mounted on 
the donkeys, and are to run baaea, 
field balls, and make all other 
plays whUa riding on the donkeys. 
And they wlU have to cops with 
tha donkeys’ Idaas as to what 
should ba done wMle on the field 
and to the game.

Manager Felix Gremmo of the 
Italtan-Americana ctolma to have 
■asemhied tha greatast group of 
ball-playing, hurro-ridlng ptoyara 
ta thla aactlon. However, hla boaat 
of an easy victory la disputed by 
Manager Mike Qenolfl of the SUk 
a t y  nine, who aays Ma man wUl ba 
to parfact eomUtlon although they 
may ba a trifle tired from over- 
practice. This, ho flmiroa, wiU not 
be a handicap aa tranaportaUon 
wUl ha furnished by the donkeys

Tha contest will ha played \m- 
dar tha llghU at Rohartaon Park 
and all procaada wtU enter tha 
Italton-Amarican Oub’s Athletic 
Fund.

Tommy Ifenrich of tho Tankaas 
tied tha m ajw league rooord tor 
homara with tba baaaa fiUad tost 
■aaaen whan ha hit tour with tha 
sacks loaded.

After Tom Morris. 8r„ won th* 
British amateur-golf title to 1567. 
his aon took over a|^ Tom, Jr., 
hold the champkmshtp for the 

jnext five years. \

131$

Batting 
Williama 
.543.

Runs — wnhams, B oala, 
Joeat, PhUadalphto, fit.

Runs Batted IB—^WlOtaaHL 
trni. 100; Stephens, Beataa,

Hits — WUHama, BeatoB,
Peaky, Boston, 114.

Douhlss—Majsskl.
3fi; KeU. Dstrott 38.

Triple*—Mitchell.
Valo. PhltodelpMs, fi.

Home Runs—Winiama, toMtolh 
35; Stephans, Boston. 34.

Stolen Bssee — Dtlltngsfiv BE 
Louis, 9; Valo. PMladatpkto, S.

PttcMng—Reynolds. New Tm %, 
10-1 .90S: Knsava. aueaga, * -l 
.857.

Strikeouts — Tracks, Dstrott. 
106: Newhouaer, Dstrott. SB.

After taro home stands tfetopnr 
th* S t Louis Browns war* BOififiO 
paid admisslona behind tost ysaFi 
total.

The National AAU tu f'^ -w ar 
championship wfll ha held at Buf
falo, N. T „ on Bunder, Ausust 
3L

First round matchaa to both 
■toglea and doubles play tn tha 
town tournamanta must ba played 
on achsdule Rac Director John 
Falkowskl rsporta AU first round 
matchaa wars to have been com' 
pleted by tonight

Whan will tha finals tn th* Oen- 
nacticut Ssml-Pro Baseball Tour
nament be played? That’s the 64 
dollar question. The Elk* claim 
they cannot play twilight Monday 
through Friday but can field s 
team on Saturday or Sunday. The 
BA's can field their regular team 
any iveek night but not on Satur
day or Sunday. Commissioner 
George Mitchell and tha rival 
managera will gat togathar to
morrow night to an effort to ar- 
fangs a playing data suitable to 
both teame. Maybe it will be a 
night game?

Cy Sanders Wheeled Roy Hage- 
dorn’a Otfanhauaar last night at 
Cherry Partt. Cy spun out In a 
hast but manag^ to wto the Oaaa 
A Consolation. Tha No. 9 car did 
not run to tha feature.

But two weeks ot play remain In 
tha Twilight BaaabaU Leagua reg
ular aaaaoB. Tha playoffs wUl start 
the middle of August, the earllsat 
date In yeara.

Sports Schednle
Tonight

Weat Bides va. RochvUla * pju. 
—Oval.

Kpeaya vs. Floors, t  p.m.—Rob
ertson.

BL Jamas va Tsmpla B'JO— 
MsmeriaL

asan an  va Rad Man, B;1B— 
Charter Oak.

Motora
Tuaaday.JMyBB 
va NB** B pjB.

Thrifty vf. Naaslff, 
Charter. O ak ..

RObait-

S:1B —

ine Itaachl e f tha Tsnkaaa, ap
pearing in tha toat ^twe AU-Btar 
gamsa. haa six aaoreleaa tontogs, 

ithrs* to each gama.

If If 
RUNS 
To Our 
DOOR 

W e  W ill Pay

»500
Or More
Tradt-ln Oa A 

1949 Packard Soper et 
Super Dehne

See Brole Sadfk 
Chet

H

B B um onrii
SM iBsi emus il»

* -oesM
Horn., Weî .Pa%1
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On

fipttafied 
AiimliiemenU

'H a jy M ir u D  a d v t ,
 ̂ fjm n . HOURSr 

S M  A . H . t*  1:41 P. M.

# 5 8 5 5 ^  ter 
^SSrnM iaim . nopttm MoiuUy. 

U, iM t. MoBdajra through 
9KM>>ll:M. L«U Tybur. 

. 4MT.
MaeiiiaM «xp«rtl9 to* 

pa-Mi or o«Oui»oo. "•«««»?'• 
latoo- Work guorootooA Okil 
tin , or ovoBUico

A atoaobilca  for Salt 4
I tu  DODOC .two-toer Mdan. 
Mao. Bxeonmt eoetltloii, $4M. 
teqttiro IS snoo Rood beforo t  

m.
in i  MODEI. A fordo, oedon and 
coach. Vory good. KaUoy'o Serr- 
leo Oontar, 16 Bralnard PUc«. 
Phono 7SS8.

ISM CHKVROTJ^r Aero Sedan 
with 4,400 miloo. Kolloy’i Sorv- 
tOo COnter, 16 Bratnard Place. 
Phono 73S8.

Balldtn*—C ontrartlag 14
CARPBNTCR Work of all klndo. 
Building oontmetoro. Attica 6a> 
Ubod, cablnot work, alteratlona. 
Darling A DaT<a 6 and 10 Wad- 
doU road. Phono S-0S94 or S-SMS.

Prtrato iM tnM tlM w S8

CONC7UCTE Contractor, i 
work and landocaptng. V. 
hied. Phono 3-1601.

BALLAWy* OrtTlng School, take 
adYaatago of our oaporloiioo and 
Sno rkpntatioa. A.A A. oortlSod 
Inatruetor. dual oontrollod eara, 
Uoanoo Inelttdod. Phono S-334A

A rtld ts  far Salt 4ft
WH rrNBT
Carriage.
6407.

Bnghd) Coach 
Itoaaonablo.

1640 OLDSMOBtLE 4-Door Sedan. 
Good condition. Price I4S0.00. 
Phono 3-2841.

ABtosM bilts Pot Salt 4

1687 FORD IH-Ton Panel Truck. 
Good running condition. Silver 
Streot Bxtenalon, North Coven
try. H. Caron. _______________

MERCURT 1947 MaroMi .Oub 
Coupe. Priced right for quick 
■ale. Haa everything plus' no 
■alee tax. Call 6034 after A

NEW HOMES bulK to your plans 
and specIS' atlons. Alteratlona, 
addltlona renodoUng, rooSng 
and ddlng: or let us give you 
our estimate for that now garage 
you’ve been neodlng. Quality nui- 
terials useA Workmanship guar
anteed. 10% doom — balance In 
monthly payments. Vaneour Con
struction Co., 173 Highland 
street. Phono 4686 or 8886.

LEARN TO Drlva. competent, 
oourtoous Instructors, dual oon- 
troUod car. Manebooter Driving 
Aeadomy. TM. 4383 or 6-6606.

CARPENTER Work of an klnda 
Roofa aldlnga, addltlona and al' 
tcratlona Alao now conatmctlon. 
Slcffert. Phono 3-0308.

DaCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
S A Y S : “ H ere's a line-up o f 
resl H ARD TO BEAT car 
T ^ oee.'’
1948 PONTIAC CONV. 6LUB

;AR Um Sxlnga. Leaa than 4,000 
actual ndlas.
1948 BUICK 4^DR. SEDAN

Sopor. Radio, heater. Priced way 
bdww nwTket value.

1941 CHEVROLET CLUB 
COUPE

■Heater. Now point and motor 
JUM overhauled.
1940 LftSALLE 4-DR. SEDAN 
'Hadlo. hdkter. A top flight buy 

te a wantlful car.
1941 CHEVROLET CLUB 

COUPE
•Ra4te heater. An unbeatable btiy 

te a popular car.
r /  ■ SPECTAL8
!ona,now 6 cyL WUIyo station 

WaSoa. te e  and one only ter im- 
noSato deUvory.

1987 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
, , SEDAN
.BaSte, boater. Alwaya popuUr 

tow-fftoed trnnaportetlon.
linw  OLDSMOBILE fi CYL. 
t . .  2-DR.
Not bod a toa

- .TRUCK SP E Q A L
'1941 DODGE 1 TON 

PICK-UP
ISsw flootor, duo] wheels. A reel

BEB THEBE TODAY AT 
T O ^  Wni<TS-OVERLAND 

DBAUIR
. Si MAPLE STREET 

■ U  SHM MANCHESTER

iSIO <1. M. C  8-4 ton truck, 8 x 6  
baSy, NT sldsboarda Complste 
nn<r aoter Job, 66M. Cole Motors

1636 FORD CONVERTIBLE—In
quire 170 Hillimrd street

193* PLTMOXmi 4-door deluxe 
sedsn. radio, heater, seat covers, 
New battery, good tires, re
built motor, needs new wind
shield, $290. 3S Bunce Drive, Or- 
ford Villaga

M otoreydn — BieyciM  II
QTRL’S BICYCLE FOR SAIX— 
In good condition. For quick 
tele $19.00. Phone 2-0663.

Wanted Aatos- 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED — Chevrolet or Ford, 
1639 to 1941. Must be clean and 
original. OaH 6800.

Boainesa S en icas O fferad 18

Floriats—N orsarlaa 1ft

GLADIOLI, fresh cut benquots, 
$1 and $1.00. Woodlaad Garaons, 
John J. Zapadka, 169 WoodlaaA 
Phona 6474.

LATE Cabbage ai|d cauliflower 
plsnte. Odomuuui'o, 904 Parker 
street

B ooA sf—SM Ilig 16

WE SPEcnai.IEE la reoflag and 
aldlag. Rlghoat quality materiala, 
workmaantp guaranteod. A. 
Dion. Itto.. 396 Antuasa atroot 
ToL i860.

R oofln c— R cp sirh if 16 A

RADIO — Moctiical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 30 years' 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
3-1046. i Walnut etrset

VENETIAN BUNDS. All types 
made to order, also recondition
ing. Beet quality. FlndeS Manu
facturing Oo., 48t Middle Turn
pike East can 4866.

FBATURL<iO Guarantead roofe 
and expert repairs as well aa
gutter end eondueter work. Try 
your "Local Roofer.” Can Oongh- 
lla 7701

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, waahera etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tet Manchester 3-0868.

RADIO Servicing. Dependable low 
cost and guaranteed. A.B.C Ap
pliance. 31 Maple street 3-1078

SAWS Filed, keye made, mowers 
aharpened, outboarda and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment 88 Main street

ROOFING — Spedallatng in re
pairing roofa of all klnda, alao 
new roofa Glitter work. Chlm< 
neye cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or larga Good 
work, fair price. Free eetlmatea 
Can Howley. Manchester 5861.

HMtInv—PInmbing 17
NASSETTA PLUMBING OO.— 
Sure money saver estimates frea 
Oontractora private bulldera In 
vited. Tel. Glastonbury S-S149.

PLUMBING and heating, special 
lalng in repairs, remodeling, cop 
per water piping, new construc
tion, eetimatM given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward John
son. Phone 6979 or 7688.

NAYYONAL Preeeure Cooker and 
Canner, $6.00. Call L3178.

'M ssk sl— D rssM tIc t9
PIANO TUNINa repalra..neon- 
ditlonlng, etc. Jeha Uocksrham, 
38 Blgalow street Phone 4319.

BasJsfss Opportimitlas'RS
RESTAURANT and aoda teun- 
tala, property and equipment 
Mein etreet frontage, comer lo
cation. No agenta Write Bon B, 
Herald.

ATTRACTIVE Gas etatlona res
taurant, grocery store, and gen- 
aml atorea, soma with Uvlac 
quartera WsUss Agency, Oovsn 
try. TsL Wmiinsatle 618J3 oi 
1701W4.

Help Waatsd— PeBMls 8ft
AMAZmOl 
$00 faf seUtaii

Ws gharantes you 
Ing 100 Doxss 31 

$1 Xmas Cards.
100 boxes 31 for 

Also 60 and 39 
for |1 with name on. Nepklna 
end atationery. Ooate nothing to 
try. Samplea on approval. 
MERIT, 870 Plane street Dept 
87, Newark 3. N. J.

DEPENDABLE HOUSEWORKER 
—Full or part UnM. 39 Wellington 
Road. Phone 7913.

GIRL FOR STENOGRAPHIC 
and General Office Work. Ap
ply at Office. 610 Parker etreet 
Lydall A Foulda Paper Co.

WOMAN FOR UGHT HOUSE 
WORK and care of throe-ysar-cld 
child. 8-4 days a week. No 
week-ends or holideya Phone 
3-1818.

AMAZING PROFITS J Sell Christ 
mas Cerda Stationery, Napkins. 
00 with name, $1.00. Complete 
Line Chrletmas, Everyday, Plas
tic Carda Write for samplea. 
Empire Card, Blmtra, N. T.

IS il FORD tudor. Mechanically 
aaneUent Very reasonable TeL 
S-44SS.

IMS DODGE IH-ton dump truck. 
▼4»y good eendlUon. *8 Mill 
ateete. Phone 3-4410

1S41 CKRTSLBR Royal sedan.
'Good condition. Phone 2-3817.
iSST PCHID Roadster $09; 1936

Phed ccovartible odupe, $96; 
1967 Boick sedan; 1036 White 
track. Keeney Garage, Buckland.

ISET”  PLYMOUTH convertible 
ecnfM that la a real clean car. 
Radio, heater, defrosters. Kel- 
leY* Service Center, 16 Brain 
ara Place. Phone 7250.

1S40 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan.
. jMyltedsr. Oeod condition. 18 

■ a ^ s 'p s r  gallon. Price $495 at 
jin  i^daU atreet comer Vernon.

CHRYSLER New Yorker 
pedan., Excellent condition R. H 
Phone' 4060 after 9 p. m.

LINOLEUM -  Asphalt Ule, wall 
covering. Done Up reliable, well- 
trained men. AO Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., S3 Oak atreet 
Phone 3-4032. evenings 8166.

MATTRBlSSEl Re-made and ster- 
Uiaad, like n'-w. We call for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Falk, 42 
South Main street Colchester, 
Conn. Phone Oolebeeter 460.1

ANTIQUES ReUnlehed Repairing 
done on an> furniture, rieinann. 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
8643.

PETER W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Fos
ter etreet Phone 3803.

ST61AM. Hot water and hot air 
heating. Van Oamp Bros. Phone 
9244.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Osri J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

MilHnery—Dreasmaking 19

Help Wantad— Mala 86
BOYS. $90 WEEK! Sell Beauti- 
ful Solid Brass Door Name Plates. 
Write National Engraving Fac
tory, 212 Summer, Boston, Maas.

MAKE $20 A DAYI SeU Stay- 
bright Name Plates for front 
doors. Write Hubetamp, 390-B 
Congreaa, Boaton, Maas.

AUGE. REPEATING SHOT-
Lille new, PhoM 0684.

PREMIER VACUUM CLEANER, 
$10; lavatory and toilet spxid 
condition. $30; aet of golf duba, 
8 irona, 3 wooda, dosen balls and 
bag, 810; chlld'a tricyria eultalrie 
for two-year-old. $0. PboM 
3-1010.

M sdiiiisry sad Toals (2
BEAVER, Jacquea ridteg traetors 
at reduced prices. FerguMm Trac
tors and s^paM nt Temu ntay 
be arranged. Dublin Tractor Oô  
WUUmantle. Phone 3008.

POWER Lawn mower, 31” cut 
Pmctleally new. Sacrlflee $100 
cash. Call 3-8101.

GARDEN Trattort, lawn mowara, 
Johnaon outboards, air eouled an- 
gtaes, electric hedge trimmers. 
Dtastoa chain saws. Porter cable 
guild .saws, etc. Capitol Equip
ment 86 Mate street

Bm Is  snd a
8.6 H.P. FIRESTONE OUTBOARD 
MOTOR, $40.00. Phoae 8006.

MERCURY • Champton Flambeau 
—Chris craft motors. L^maa, 
Dumphy, Penn Tan boate. Bales, 
service, trade, terms Small boat 
hardware. Robert Melatoah, IS 
Harvard Road.

SMALL BOAT—Motor and Aooes- 
sories, $100. Mancheater S-06S1 
after 6 p. m.

JOHNSON outboarda sM , laste 
ed, repaired, exchanged. Head
quarters for new or used out
boards. gas cans ahsar ptaa, fun 
nela, aafsty chaliu, oil, grease, 
carrying pouchea etc. Oapltol 
Equipment $6 Mate street

DISBKWlds— W atet SB—
Jswdry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler Re
pairs end adjusts watchaa aapert- 
ty at reasonable prieaa Opts 
Thursday svsntnga 139 Sprues 
street Phone 3-4SST.

Garden—Fsns—Dsiry 
Products SO

Native Tomatoes, cucumbers and 
peppers. 07 Florence etreet

W ssrlB t A ppsrd— Furs 47

R E A L BUYS
Two family, centrally leeated. 

Good eoadltlaa.
Lakewood Circle. Several beau

tiful buildlag toU.
One fbnr roomer, fun price 

$7,300
Wepping. Bxeelleqt t  room sin

gle In charming setting of beau
tiful mapjae.

ARTHUR A . k V iO n .A
REALTOR 

$70 Main Street 
Phone M40 Or 0986 

Betabliahed 1931 
Home UsUnga Wanted

MAN’S GRAY SUIT—Slae 88-40. 
Very good condition. $13.00. 
Phone 0680.

Romns Wlthoat Bosrd 59
LARGE Attractively furnlehed 
room oanvenlently located at 19 
Johnson Terrace. Oim minute 
from Main street Phoae 7848.

LARGE CHEERFUL ROOM for 
•Inglo person or couple. Kitchen 
fadUUee available. TeL 8368.

PLEASANT double or single room, 
two minutes from Poet Offloe. 
Phone toss.

ROOM for ore or two. Gentlemen 
preferred. Can 3-0610.

ATTRACnVELT furnished room, 
light housekeeping faculties. Cen
trally located, for girls or couple. 
Mrs Jerome, 14 Arch etreet

VERY ATTRACTIVE WeU Fur- 
nlahed Room In new home. Never 
rented before. Continuous hot 
water, oU heat nice porch, quiet 
neighborhood. One minute from 
bus. Phone 3-440.

ROOM For rent for worUag cou
ple or working girt. Kitchen prtvl- 
legea 190 Spruce atreet

ATTRACnVB Room for one or 
two gentlemen or couple. Phone 
8909 after 0 p. m.

Houaediold Goods 51

SALES MANAGER—Men able to 
train and supervise crew to sell 
an brass combination windows 
Highest commlMion and over
write. For Interview write Box J, 
Herald.

ALTERA "nONS 
Phone 2-3356.

OF AU kinds.

SELL XMAS and Eveiyday Box 
Assortment, personal, business 
and professional Imprints, etc. 
Cardcraft, 160 E. 109th. N. T.

Moving—Trocking— 
Storsgo 20

RADIO need fixing T Have It re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home Car radlM a 
specialty Manchester R a d i o  
Service, 73 Birch atreet Phone 
3-0840.

ACCOUNTANT. Complete ac
counting service and tax work. 
Can 3-3329.

DE-LONG'S refrigeration service. 
Repaire on aU makes, commer
cial and domestic. 24-hour serv
ice.-Phone 2-1797.

OLANDER'S Machine Shop. Re
pair — production ~  welding. 
Steel for sale. Open from 8 a. m. 
to 7 p. m 68 Mill street Tel 
2-4410.

^ C K  1948 Roadmaster 4-door 
teoan. Like new. In perfect 
mecheiUcal condition and ap
pearance. Fully equipped with 
heater, radio, east covers, fog 
temPA white sidewall tires, back
up tights, directional signals, 
Wtedshleld washers. Actual mile
s '  14,000. Price $1,898. Rockville 
Garage Rockville 123. after six 
$60J2...

EtnCK 1946 sedanette, in excel- 
tent condition.' Equipped with 
beater, radio, seat covers, wlnd- 
ahleld washers and directional 
■Ignala. Price 31,498. Rockville 
Oarage RockvUIe 123, after six 
$6PJ3.

FLOOR Probleme solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

GRVVROLBT 1940 special deluxe 
foaeb. Cq’ilpped with radio, heat- 
4w, seat covers, excellent rubber. 
A  good clean car at $988. Rock- 
FUls Oarage, RockvlUe 133, after 
•te $60J3.

1S$6 OmBVROUDT. Call 3-9629 
kstwacn SKK) and 7:00.

iT 6-POOR CHEVROLET Sedan.
Low mileage. Price 

Osa be seen a t 196 Pros- 
•tracL Rockville, after 6K)0 

f ,  a . CkU $S6-W1.
oftm O  ABROAD. 1941 P ly i^ ^  

r asdaa by 85th. Motor 
ttrea good. Repainted la 
OuE eely. CUl 5903 be- 
6 n d  • O’clock.
1S4T T 4 or deluxe 

s. radio, heater, 
OM owBsr ear, 
8$J00. Prtoo $!,■ 

Ctenga. Rockvinc
sHua. 1

FLASH! FLASH! FLASH! At 
last wc have a low overhead eleC' 
trical appliance store In town. At 
savings to you. we repair radios, 
washing machines, vacuum clean' 
era, refrigerators, television. 
Open evenings until 6:00. Radio 
Clinic, 110 Spruce atreet. Phone 
5079.

BonsehoM Sorvieco
Offered 1.7A

CAIJ. ROT and Gordon. Experte 
for rug and upholstery ehampoo- 
tng. Complete home and office 
cleaning. AU kinds of odd Jobs. 

'Phone 3-9087 or Mancheater 2- 
4340.

WEAVtNO of buina, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, alpper re
placement, umbrellas rspatred, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Uttls Mending 
Shop.

FIAT FINISR Holland window 
Ehadcs made to measure. AU 
metal vansttan blinds at a new 
low pries.. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’a

BalMint>-ContracttRg 14

esubVery 
YHm  

a i^  B

a l t e r a t io n s , kitchen cabinets 
and reaaodeling, garagaa com
pleted or partiaUy huUt with 
substantial saving by ttniahing 
yourself. Phone 3r3576.

GENERAL Oupsnterwotk, Kitch
en cabinets made, interior and 
Mfterior remodeling. Floors sand
ed and TOflnisbed. Call 4308. Gil 
hart Flekett.

ASHES, Rubblab removed Cel
lars. yards and attics cleaned. 
Dump truck 'or hire. Sand. loam. 
graveL 8U and stone. James 
Maert. Phan* 1033.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No sahea, no 
rubblah. Phone 3-1370 or 8398.

LAVELL‘8 Express light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish route* Invited. Ml 
Chester 3-8390.

THE AUSTIN A Chambers Oo„ 
local moving, packing, crating 
and storage -ervlce to all parte 
of the U 8. A. and Canada Call 
0187.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cleanse Sand, gravel 
and cinders Van aervlce and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jonea. 
3-1363. 3-8072.

Psinting— P apciiB t 21
QUALITY Painting at leaaonabla 

prlcea Low and Inexpenalve 
monthly payments If deatred. AU 
work inaurad. Eatimatea cheer- 
fuUy given. Can 5808.

CALL G. FICKETT tor Inside and 
outside painting, paperhanging, 
general carpentry work. FTee 

.estimates ^ven. Men Insured. 
Phone 4208.

OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging. Free estimates. 
Prompt ssrvles. fteaaonahls 
prices. Phone 7080. D. E  
Frechette.

Help W anted— Male 
Or Female 47

EXPERIENCED garment preeser. 
Apply In Person. Thrifty Cleans
ers, 981 Main street.

WHO WANTS FURNITURE 
CHEAP?

I Just received a canceUatlon 
3 ROOMS OF BRAND 

NEW FURNITURE 
was aold on June 31st and It waa 
placed In our warehouse pending 
delivery. A few days ago the young 
couple who purchased It, cancelled 
the order. ‘These 3 rooms include 
a "Weatinghouse” EUectrie Re
frigerator, a nationally known 
Combination Range, In addition to 
a Beautiful Bedroom Suite, a Gor
geous Living Room Suite and a 
Dinette Set. If you don’t need all 
the Items I'll sell you what you 
need, and I'll aeU It to you on easy 
monthly payments.”

IF INTERESTED, PHONE 
HARTFORD 6-0398 

ASK FOR MR. ALBERT
A-L-B-E-R-T-S

^A L L Y N  ST. HARTFORD
BFNDTX Consolidated radio com
bination. Almoat new. with large 
record collection of 80 albums of 
popular snd classical aelections 
with radio or separate. Manches
ter 2-9406.

LAROE Room, with twin bed 
Near bus. For ons gentleman. 116 
North School street. Phone 6398.

LAROE ROOM, suitable for one 
or two. Good location. Call 3 
361X

fw  SsW 72 LoU  for Sals
LOT 100 X 107. Good ieeatlox. AU 
utmties m. $900. MadellM Smith, 
Realtor. 3-1643 or 4679.

HtiK SAl-E u  exihang* B<iit<iu 
Kite at the Green. Wsa Htnrbi 
Builder, 519 iTunto street Ph«*a» 
7776.

YWO-FAMILT 5-room flat. 3-car 
garage, steam heat furnace. 4- 
room houae, steam heat furnace. 
Inquire 637 Center stresL

MOVE Right 111. 6 room Caps Cod, 
two unfinished. 82,000 cash. 
About $46 ironthly chaiegss. Msd- 
dock and dsVoa, rsaltora, In- 
■orsra, appralasrs. Phone Hart
ford 3-0356, evenings 3-9718, 
5-9171 or 83-013X

A SPOT tor retirement and 
letsure'ln the heart of Manchea
ter: 6 rooms, furnaca, landscap
ed. early occupancy, $7,600. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 3-1643 
or 4679..

4, 5, 6 and 7 ROOM stnglsd. Pric
ed from 17,000 up. New homes, 
priced from $10,500. Phone 7726 
Brae-Burn RMlty.

OPEN FOR Inspection daUy un
til $ p. m. Vernoa street, new 
Cape Obd. hot water oU heat, Bre-
Slace, open stairway, ahadsa, lot 

0 X 140. Price 610,500. Thelma 
Jeffries Escett agent Manches
ter $683. Look for Escott Agen 
cy sign on premises.

8TROUT Realty—Single 8-roome, 
3 unflnlahed, 1% aeree, good well, 
electric pomp. 8 mUce from Man- 
ehcater, $5,500. CaU 6734.

WEST SIDB—85 Farndalc Drlva, 
6-room Cape Cod, attached ga
rage, oU hot water heat, recTea- 
tlon and laundry rooma, atorm 
windowa and screena, awnings, 
terrace. Priced to scU this wcdc, 
$11,600. Elva Tyler, Agent 
Manchester 3-4466.

TWO LARGE ROOMS Jor Ught 
housekeeping and kitchen privi
leges. Also a large room for 
gentleman. CaU 6895.

Apartm ents, Flats, 
Tenem ents 63

RENT SEEKERS—We are again 
for a limited time only accepting 
appUcationa to find you a rent 
We do our utmost to place you 
In a desirable rent aa soon as pos
sible. Investigate our serrice. 
Rental Service Bureau, 641 Main 
street Manchester. Phone Man
cheater 2-4279 days. Also open 
Thursddy evenings 7-9 p. m.

WEST STREET. BOLTON—Route 
85. Four years old, 6-Room Sin
gle Houae with Oarage. Oil heat 
with hot water. AU tiled bath 
Only five miles from Manchester 
$13,800 sale price. Phone 3-1618.

IF TOU WANT good solid eon 
■truction In a beautiful Cape Cod 
Home of 5^  Urge rooms—on bus 
line—near school—priced right— 
Call RockvlUe 626.

YYIREE Building lots on Oxford 
street AU Improvements. Rts- 
■onably priced. Phone 764$.*

Hcnnrt Properlv Tot Sal* 74
LAKE HAYWARD. Attractlvs 
cottage, 3 porches, 6 roestis and 
lavatory first floor, open second 
floor. Garage. $5,360. Madallns 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

ANDOVER and Coventry lake 
front end other cottoges, several 
easily wuiterUed, $1,000 and up. 
Listings needed. Welles Agency, 
Coventry. Tri. WUUmantle 61$J3 
or 1701W4.

SnhnrA n for'S ato 75
COVENTRY 6 rooms (3 unflnlsh- 
sd upl, improvements, Ur read, 
reduced to $4,400, Arms. Also 
several old colonials. Welles 
Agency, Csvantryl Tel. WlUlman* 
tto 618J$ or 1701WA

BOLTON—For $7,900, new '4 - 
Room Ranch Style Houae. Nleriy 
located, high elevation, plente of 
land. Approximately $3,000 down 
payment Alice CUmpet $48 
Main street Phone 499$, 3-0860 
or Mr. Mitten, 6930.

WsBtod— KesI Bstal* 77
OUNSIDBRINU SELLING 

TUUK PROPERTY 
Without ohltxatimi te rmi, i 

will npprmise or make voo a cm 
cftoi for nroparty. See os hsto 
voo aefl.

Phone 7T86 Or 637$
BRAE-BU RN  R E A L TY

SELLING OR Buying 
Contact this office for p rM ^  
and psraonal Carvlee. Alice Clara* 
pet Real Estate and Insuraxaa, 
848 Main street Phone 4998 or 
3-0880.

ANDOVER, Belton, OovsatiY and 
vicinity llstlnga needed of mrms, 
homes, cottages, businesses.-yrad 
land. Welles Agency, Coventry. 
Tel. Willi mantle S18J3 or
1701W4.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

RELIABLE young woman would 
like sight work. Experienced at 
waitress sno cashiering. Will also 
consider other trypes oi poiltlons. 
Call 8394.

SERVEL GAS refrigerator A-1 
condition, $100. Glenwood gas
range, very clean, $100. Several 
floor model vacuum cleaners. 
Universal, Royal. 1-8 off. Watkins 
Bros., Inc.

Dors— Birds— Pets 41
ZIMMERMAN'S Kennels .Lake 

street Phone 6287 Dogs boarded 
by day. alao. clipped and waahed. 
Small cross breed pup snd Boxer 
puppies.

THREE-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
SET—8 X 10 Rug. Universal Elec
tric Range, Glrondole. Phone 
6898.

DOG FOODS, suppitea and ac(^^ 
plucking, bathing.aoriea. Hand 

dipping and clipping of 
Kennel Supply Shop, 099 
street Telephone 7 4278.

dogs.
Main

REOISTERBX) Cocke'' puppies tor 
■ale. Reasonable. Safeguard Ken
nels, River Road. Noito Coven
try. Mrs. Mary Stlckney. '

FOR SALE—One year old male 
dog, mostly Beagle. Houaebrok- 
en, has had distemper shots. Gen
tle nature, excellent pet tor chil
dren, $10. exU 3288.

LAROE Blackberries. A. R  Tsl- 
cott. Route SO Vernon, Cohn. 
RockvlUe 3SJS.

WaRted»Pet»-rP(ralti7— 
Stock 44

WANTED—Cows, oalves and beef 
cattle, also iioraea. Wa pay the 
top dollar. Plata Broa, 884 Bid- 
wtU street

INTERIOR AND Bxtortor palnU 
Ing. papertiAiglng. oalllngA ra- 
flnlshsd. FnUy tauurad. Expert 
work. New 1949 waUpopar books. 
Edward R. Prioa. PbOM 3-lOOS.

SPECIAL Pries for July and 
August Save on painting, inslds 
and outside. CsUlngs and paper* 
hanging. Workmanship. guaran
teed. Free eatimatea. CaU Burk, 
6346.

INYYCRIOR and Exterior painting 
and paperhanglng. Get my ftM 
■stlmate on your work. R a^ond 
Flaks. 3-9387.

CHARBONNEAU Houas 
'Ing, interio’ ,̂ exterior, 
hanging, floor aandlng and 
Ishlng. CaU 3-9575 or 3-3806.

PAUmNO AND Paperhangliur, 
flrst-class work. RsaaonahTs 
prloss. Bob Fisk*. Phone 3*9178.

RfPkirtBf 13
MATTRE88U' Your old mat- 
tresa eternised and'remade . like 
qsw. CeU .Iftoes. Furniture and 
Floor Oq̂ rsrtBg, 36 Oak. Tsl >  
104L tb

■' • r :  i

A itld fB  fo r  Solo 4S
typewrltera and 

I. Use
ROYAL Portabls 
adding machtnas. Used typewrlt- 
sn  and adding machines sold or 
rented. Repairs on aU maksa. 
Marlow’s.

CANNING JARS, 5 dosen quarts, 
8 dosen pints. OOe Jtosen. CaU 
3-1898.

KBLVINATOR Refrigerator, aU 
porcelain Inalds and out Excel' 
unt condition. Call 4408 after 6 
f* m.

LUGGAGE, like new, sewing ma
chine motor, vaeum cleaner, stove 
and kitchen, table. CaU 2-3333.

A-1 BLACK Loam, A  yarda, $18. 
Quarry waU ston* 4 yards, $30. 
Flat flsld stons, 4 yards, $16. 
Alao Bolton building stons and 
flagstona. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
P h m  8-0617. Stanley Patnods.

SINQER SEWING 
Rsascoahly priced.

MACHINE— 
Phone 6358.

BENGAL range:—White. 4 and 
4, oil end gas; like new. Phone 
6457.

PROTECT TOUR NEW CHAIR 
from moths for only 25c a year. 
One spraying of BERLOU Mops 
moth damage for 5 years or BER
LOU pay toe damage. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc.

BoHinew Locations for
Rent 64

OFFICES FOR RENT — 
location, near Post Office. Phonelocatli
74^.

WEST SIDE—6-Room Cape Cod, 
oil hot water heat fireplace, tile 
bath, garage, Amesite driveway, 
large lo t  Reasonable. EUva 
Tyler, Agent. Mancheater 2-4469.

SIX ROOMS —8x8, hot water 
heat. Enclosed porches. EhiceUent 
condition 3-csr garage. Pries 
$10,500. James J. Rohan A Son. 
Realtors, 517 Hartford Road. 
Phone 7483.

THE SUBU.tBAN Realty Oo., 
Realtors, offlo 49 Perkina street 
will be dosed until July 25.

SMALL Bi.iiding near ‘ Main 
atreet, approximately 900 square 
feet Purnell 'Corporation Apply 
Marlow's

LOFT 40 s 60, In business section, 
second floor, nested. Sultsbis tor 
offices or buslneea Inquire Dan 
Backer 36 ’'lak etieet.

Wanletf to Rent 68
WORKING COUPLE, no children, 
desire 3 or 4-room rent. Phone 
6083 after 6.

SIANCHESTER—An expecptlon 
al 6-room home. Modern through
out. Hot water heat, olL attach
ed garage. Large lot with plenty 
of trees. Outside flrralace and 
chUd’s wading pooL B&ceUent lo
cation. See this one tor $12,800. 
Alice Clampet. MS Main street. 
Phone 4993. or 2-0880.

UP ON TOE blue horixon is a 
house fuU of appeal to home- 
lovers. It has design, structure, 
location and early occupancy. And 
toe price Is right. This is your 
opportunity. MadeUne Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

WANTED — Four or Five-Room 
Rent In Manchester. Middle-aged 
couple, no children or pets At 
reasonsMe price. SAUst vacate 
soon as possible. Call Manchester 
2-2881 after 5 p. m. except Sat
urday, call before S p. m.

SINK AND wooden eablnete with 
chrome trim 78" long. Call 2-8927 
after 6, or 142 West Center.

CRIBS, Factory sseonds, $14.99; 
Bunny Bear crib mattresses, 
$9.99. BIU Aorrlssey's, 457 Park 
street, Hertford. 2-3932.

WANTED—BRIC-A-BRAC, furnl- 
tura, antiques Old Mill Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street Phone 
3-1089. -

WE BUT and ssU good uaed fund- 
turs OomMnatlan ranges gas 
rangas and beaters Jonat Fund- 
tore Stors 96 Osk. Phone 9-104L

BREAKFAST SETS, stoves mls- 
cel Ian sous used furniture. Rail
road salvage 1S7 Middle Turn- 
pika Bast Monday through Fri
day 6-9, Saturday 9-9.

MARK-DOWN Sals on aU new 
floor sam ples,W ood.ud chrome 
breakfast sat, S-plscs Lawson 
parlor ast 8-plaes Lawson see- 
tlonal davenport, mapls ma
hogany and blond, bedroom sets 
end tables ooftss tables step 
tables mattresses, and box
■prlnga Admiral slsctrlo ranges 
and rafrigarators Chambara
Warehouse Sales 801 Middle 
Turnpike Bast Hours 8 s  m. to 
5 p. m„ 7 p. m. to 8:80 p. m. daily.

FOR SALE—Combination OU and 
Gas Range. Grey enamel. Good 
condition. Inquire 11 Strsnt St

DIVANOLA — Kitchen Table and 
Chairs apartment slM Gas Stove 
Philco Refrigerator, Parlor OU 
Stove and Drum, two pairs of 
Skis with poles clamps, shoes. 
All In good condition. OaU 2-3560 
after 1:00.

ELECTRIC STOVE — S-Burnsr, 
oven on top, 13. years old. 65 
Pearl street Tel. 2-9801.

CHILD’S TRICYCLE—Velo-Klng, 
$6. Combination Iren Stove, $5: 
n r a s  6356. . '

business Property for Sale 70
LARGE Home with going fuUy- 
•quipped dairy bar, average $9,- 
500. Southward Agency, WlUl- 
mantlc. TeL 187.

Farms and.Laad for Sale 71
GOOD SOUND dairy, poultry and 
general farms ^ u ced  prices. 
WeUss Agency, Obventry. TeL 
Wmimantlc 618J2 or 1701W4.

Booses for Salt 72
WB terns, have good buys 6 

rooms aU finished. Cape Ood, 
$1,700 cash. Less than $50 total 
carrying charges. F.H.A. financ
ed. Maddoek and deVos, Realtors 
Insurers appraisers. Phone Hart
ford 3-0255, evenings 2-971$, 6- 
9171 or 83-0133.

FOUR-ROOM single. OU burner. 
Insulated. A cuts Uttls home and 
economical for smaU famUy. 
Price $7,200. James J. Rohan A 
Son, Realtors 617 Hartford road. 
Phone 748$.

CRIB AND MATTRESS, $30. High 
Chair, $10.1ciddy Keep, $J0. Un- 
dera’ood Typewriter, needs repair' 
Ing, $10. Hand Vacum Cleaner) 
for furniture, etc,, $15. $9$ Oak
land ktrast I

mmmmmmmmmm
N ew  $uid U sed 

H o m e s  o f  
2  O u tstan d in g V a lu e f J

la vartoaa ssstlras of MAN- 
CH ESTER, offered by JAR
VIS. Yea o a p ^  ra wUk 
year aaafls well eapply vea m 
wMk the keaso yea flsoirs ■  
Book irrodB JiUlVIB ^  Ya •  
ShaU Flad aad Be Happy. ^

Jarvis Realty 
Company
6$4 Orator Btrae* ,

. Steaehoet**. Ceaa. 
T d e fllS . 7318 «»r „ 

Baterpris* S666
■ a a  a'ffik a a  a a a

MANCHESTER — BeauUfuI 6- 
Room Houae. Breekeway, garage, 
lot 100x145. Near schools snd 
■hopping center. Vernon, builder 
■acriflclng, new 6-Room Houae, 
two acres of land, trout brook, 
two springs. Move right In. 
Manchester, Five-Room House, 
excellent ccmdltlon, $6,500, Have 
other listings, CaU Manchester 
7792.

TURNBXnX ROAD — A pre-war 
Sti -̂Room Home with two unfin
ished rooms on second floor. 
Beautiful lot 75 x T70. Steam 
heat with olL fireplace, complete 
iiunUation, oak floors, copper 
plumbing, screened porch, storm 
windowa and screens, awnings, 
gsragt and amesite drive. Very 
attractive home with brick and 
granite front Prompt occupancy. 
Quick sale price, $12,800. Robert 
J. Smith, Ue., 968 Main street. 
Phone 8450.

MAIN STREET — NeXr Cam
bridge street, a Two-Family Flat 
of 10 rooms. Attractive lot over 
100 f t  front. 3 steam beat fur
naces. Dwelling In good condition. 
4-car garage. Downstairs apart
ment available with purchase. 
Excellent location for profession
al offices. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
90S Main street Tel. 8400.

Heat Lingers 
Over Nation

H u m id ity  Gets in  G o o d  
L ick  fr o m  R o d d e s
T o  A tlantic S e a b u ird^  >
Chicago, July 86—(/Th- The 

news from toe Weather bureau Is 
mostly bad. The heat wave over 
most of the nation wasn’t budged.

The mercury was doing another 
fast run-up today all toe way from 
toe Rocky mountains eastward to 
toe Atlantic seaboard. And to 
make it more uncomfortable, tha 
humidity was getting In a good 
Uck.

Brief CooUng Efleeto 
Some scattered showers appear

ed certain to have at least a brief 
cooling effect in parte of Nssg 
York, Pennsylvania and Mew Eng
land by afternoon. Otoerwira 
Just another sweltering day was 
In prospect with temperatures 
ranging up to the middle 60s 
throughout the plains states aAd 
into toe lower 90s elsewhere.

Winds blowing Inland from |fe* 
Pacific ocean were holding rsAd- 
Ings within normal ranges through
out toe western states.

Clouds hung over most of the 
southeast but were of little bene
fit in holding temperatures down.

Rainfall yesterday Includqd 
thundershowers In Ohio, West Vir
ginia, most of New York, westerii 
Pennsylvania, the south 'Texas and 
Washington coasts and some 
Rocky mountain areas.

New York Hkles Darketied'
In New York, a smog-Uks 

blanket darkened skies over Man
hattan at 8 a. m. (e.s.t.) today. 
The Weather bureau said toe dark
ness was caused by' a flow of very 
warm and moist air moving Into 
the area. Showers and thunder 
accompanied the unusual darkness. 
A high of 90 degrees was forecast 
for later today.

Near Hattiesburg, Mias., flood 
waters from rain-swollen Qr**n's 
creek .swirled through Petal, an 
unincorporated town of 0,000. Wa
ter In the town ranged Cram a few 
Inches to as much ns several feet, 
but no casualties were reported 
The creew went out of its banka 
following several days’ rain includ
ing a heavy downpour ysster(toy.

R ead H erald Ad vs.

TO BE SOLD
W E ARE OFFERING FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

TW O  FA IR LY  PRICED HOMES:
TCBNBUIX ROAD—A pSe-war sfai room home with two on- 
Snlshed roans ex aeboad Soor. Beaxtirai lot 70 x 170, Steam krat 
wltk ell, Sreplaee, eempleto lesolatlen, oek Boors, copper phanb- 
lag, eeneaed perch, etorm windowa and screens, awnings, ga
rage aaf aawsite frive. Very attractive home with brick axf 
graaito froat. Prompt ooeapaney. Qalck sale price, flSAOO.
MAIN STREET, NEAR OA>«RIDGE STREET—A two family 
flat of 19 reoma. Attractive let ever 100 f t  front. 3 steam heat 
faraaeca. DwelHag la goefl eeadlttea. 4 car garage. Downstairs 
apartmrat nvallaMe wltk parehna*.' Excellent location for pro-

TO DfSPBOT EITHER PROPERTY CONSULT

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
958 MAIN SYMlBT TEL. $450

"If Tofl tntenfl Te live  Op Enrili. Own A Shea Of It.!’
r r - ’ ,':i ,; laJiiiiBi III r t 'n i ' . m, ,

ru U N M IV IIX K  FOLlUt
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ooWrtJ®

A gentlemen is a man who can 
fllsagrea wlUMt being disagree- 
aMa. t

She—That'a Juat the trouble.

Sense and Nonsense
Wa hmrd a woman aay that she 

felt better and looked younger, 
now that aha waa teklag care of 
her feet instead of her face.

She—I'm afraid te go Into that
dark room. Wife—Did Mf. *h»g

Ho—Bhit. doarost, I'm with you. popular aonx at the eoacert?
Me. Hubby—Well, It was popular

i before he sang It.
Taecher—GIvs ms tos formula ' — —

for a good speech, John.' Make tos most of to# best snd
John—Have a good beginning , the least of tbs worst, 

and a good ending and keep them Louis Stsvensen

QassMsn
A question that Is botliorlng ms 
Morning, night and neon, 
la where do 'folks from Niagara 

Falls
Spend toeir honeymoon T

Jack Herbert.

Jackson and his wife wars do
ing a Uttls fly hunting shout the

A haadwrtttea latter 
valepe, with a petwmaUy IWhafl 
stomp affixed, la a Jay to laeslTS
In them devs af cseehanical aad
hyganio gadgata.

Wife — If. every aeaa stock la- 
to other people's bustnsm msM 
■nlppiM off, wooldnY it be •
funny-lool 

Husband—I
you say?

■king rai 
i d - ^ t

race?
weuMift

SyiiSkaU.'

Father—Why shouldn't I be 
friendly with my aecrotary? Wo 
work together every day. It's only 
logical.

M o t^  — Wouldn't ‘ ‘biological'' 
bo a bettir word, doar ?

house.
Wife (after s while)—How many 

have you killed?
Hubby—Six. Three malse and | Hindsight shesrs you hew a saffi- 

three females. taka looks from tos rear.
_  . . Wife (sniffing) — How absurd! I —;------  • —
nonen could you tell if they w ets! Visitor (gushing) — And wbkf,

I males or females? I Mary dear, will you do whoa yea
Hubby—Eeay, my dear) Throe get as big aa your mother?

\ era on too sugar snd torse were i Little Mi 
on toe mirror. ; Diet!

Pride la s form of solflshnass.— 
David Lawrence.

(ary Dear (candidly)—

No one objectc to how much ' Neighbor — My wife epanda tod 
you aay If you aay It in a few | much money, nags ms constsaUy,
words.

Customer — Whet do jrou do 
when a customer forgets his I 
change?

It la net toe oath that maksa us 
believe toe man, but tos man who 
mskee us believe toe oath.

Aeschylus.

Is very untidy, snd doesn’t undas- 
stand m«!

Man—Really? Witan did' you 
meat this other woman?

Progresi.1 , u  viewed by the 
: Quebec Chronicle-Telegraph; Man

The depremlon that has caught I is learning to fly filter, kill quick 
Cashier — I tap on the counter j many a man la toe cute little | er and work slower than he. eva 

with a dollar bill. I dimple. i did before.

MICKEY FINN

Fmahas
eVERYTHING 
SE7FMM 

GRAND 
0TCNIN6 
or THE 

RIVER fRONT 
CLUl HOUSE*

V -

INEVERTNOUGMT THAT HE POES* 17 
PHI. COULD rUT IT CERTAINLY MAKES 
0VER,MAPI6AN/> UPrORAlOTOF 
HE DESERVES A < THE STUPID THWGS 
LOT OP CREDIT * THAT HE'S PONE •

An IntcrrnptioB! LAMi LEONARD
‘̂ BE HERE H0PSI6THAT T  YYfVE ^  Y « a , HES 6EEH 
HE’D K  HERE 1DW6HT, /SURE MKSED)VERY 6USY,rElAS, 
MICttY-TOWATCHUS 
PRACTISE-SO M  COULD) GAMES 

^HANK HMFORIT

mm

MKKef! MKiceyf

\

FUNNV BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

“ T hst's w hst I e til ndrYSl**

BUGS BUNNY

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

T a r

r « n ?  UP, DOCS, an' 6ET > 
,Yik. UTTLE NiPPeR 

CAN OPCNKA*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Now ^Tial? BY EDGAR MARTIN

YOU!
1

ALLEY OOP Into Space BY V. T. B A M U li

Ca r n iv a l BY DICK TURNER

L «tw sr su assme. sa: T. a  *sa u. a I

"Oon't f66l 80 bkd. Mrs. Jonkins— vou’ ra atili young 
tnough to havt fivs er alx more boye with curlsL"

0U 1 UUK w a y BY J. R. WILUA51S

m

VIS'LL KNOW

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Strictly Business BY MERRILL C  BLOS8EB

■MW' U. B. MY. OFF.

“ Nenttntdii BuH talking about your • ! » —to m* you look 
likn n mlllien d o lls r ^ ’

crMwiujAHl
7-tF

B o m  TMiirrv ycahs too boom  :unan.L?’,^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
' «NoMV/1Vucr IP

with MAJOR HOUPLE

T ie
TteN-*6e 
oiee^ R S  or liE
c*lw\p*t(Air ABE OISCOVR1N&
liSw H

KSPONSmin

I SAW OUK&e A I VEAM, AND , , ■
NiCieCL Fon Mdr BAMMMinCV.' forget
2 ? S S , ' * ySE w Snat,  1OYERHBIO-BU>W FOR, 
MUMAMITV.*

YeAH, 
(AND AS 
J A/ojenMER 
l.SAY 

WOORff A,
Roftsat.*

î Lstin
•k)

I OLD 
jacd-L 
AND

PRISCILLA'S POP
1 THOUSHT 
VOU SAID
tu rtles

WERE 
SLOW!

ACf-'*' AM
VIC FLIin That’s Tncky’s Dish

And She Can Provo I| BY AL VEKMMEB
ONE JUST CHASED 
ME ALL The WAV 

FROM THE
nonsense.' a
tu rtle  CAN'T  ̂
MOVE that

r . BUT HE 
STAVED 

Right 
BEHIND 

NE '

’’T '

BY MU HALl "w M.YI.I.EY AND HALPH L A N !

B tattered ettppinff from 
WAS my only clor̂ lD the 6*notff

iNDOdft PALUXt OP Y9UIU 
O lfltU RBB M B/O O M B  30114 
MV fVMKry 111 A VACMTIOM 
AT MINK aUNCMON-—  
WE’D V41LCOMB A MAN Olt 
MDUft CULINARV OBNiuB /

FKBB, MA30R,1'LL 8UV
6CUBO owl,6motherec

FiMB Mldift, COULDN'T Be 
TV4AM IWE SOT 

X CARBLE&SLV 
TOIWV iNiFE'S,

T̂HIRE dPA RfSORt 
MUI^UKi6IDt*JUfI

fliMiuipapcr—that
myfltsry.
y /T H IN ^

MkiS
IT IMF

OH, BABY/THIN
WIU

m .

SAY, TACKY, t HATt TO 5PIND A  W IIK  
UP AT THAT lAKB AlONE. MOW'D VOO 

LIKE TO COME AION6 7

WA.<4H I I f BBS What Cathy Wants BY lBSUB  TUSMBa
ins aOINO TO NSAN k BUT t IMS
un TO MV 610 0« lI 601 due home
ICAUOIUI ueiT' OH. DADPVm. 

AL VOU MSI 
YIMB

m  smaiiM ft

L popXTm
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AbotitTow n
A lt

■t tba

■ rite , of tha
, win ba fuaat 

«M k^  atoty 
ba Ghllilran attat tha----------

Mgr library. Tba 
«n i nrat <a tba out- 
Itbraiy at 10:S0 Tuaaday 

; ^  »•
IBaa A n  MPn^t. at 41 Warit- 

liMtet atiMt. bad (or bar (uaat, 
Kra. Kaiy Oray of Ptttabargta, Pa. 
Mra. Chray baa boon apandtac a taw 
wmia iB town wharo riM vlaitad 
aararal at bar (rtenda and ratnrnad 
baoM Satoaday.

Maa Elalna ttraiicban at Lawla
■traat baa ratmnad to bar duUaa 
at Bortaa’a aftar apandlac a waofe 
at tontttflald, Maaa, in tba Batli-

t e prt e ithabaatl 
W eadriM y aeft, woo. 
dirftdir‘'mA.'*

•ra ad 50 Napidaa

Mr. and Kra. Joaapb Kablar, at 
Tawat a ty . Pa., and Harry Todar 
at Sbonoldn. Pa., warn tba gnaata 
at Mr. and Mra. Karl Kablar, of 
05 Hamlock otraat. Tbay wara In 
town to attand tba wadding of 
Mlaa Conatanea Kriilar which took 
plaea Batnrday. Mr. and Mra. 
Joaapb Kahlar a n  tba paranta of 
Karl Kablar.

Wlmn MUuiIm  
Count

WELDON'S

Iba Board of Oentrol of Cantor 
Ibaaplana wHI nraat tonight at 
S;S0. in tba Kobbtna lloom of Can
tor Church pariah houaa.

Taaebara in Manchaatar achooia 
wbo bava racently oompletad tbt 
aunwMr oouraa at WiUimantic 
Taaebara OoUaga include tba fol
lowing: Mlaa Mary Roach, Mlaa 
Margarat and Mlaa EUaabotb Daly. 
Mra. Marlon gtraughan, Mra. 
Tbalma Woodhildga and Mra. 
Ruth Bonnay.

Thla la tba loot weak (or pay
ment of the aacond half of town 
taxaa. Collector of Revenue Sam
uel Nelaon pointed o\it today.

Mr. and Mra. Chailaa ■. Burr, 
of 103 Adelaide Road, are at tha 
Fairmont Hotel in San Franclaoo, 
attending the annual national 
meeting of the American Aaaocla- 
Uon of Nuraerymen, of which Mr. 
Burr la National Vice Chairman of 
Public Relatlona.

Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary mam- 
ben are raquaated to meat at the 
Center tomorrow evening at 6:S0, 
where a bua win convey them to 
Rlvaralde Park. Agawam, Maaa. 
Mra. Nathan Miner and Mra. Wal- 
ace Irlah are co-chairman of tba 
commlttae, and they adviaa that 
tha outing wlU take place, rain or 
ahlne.

The meeting of the Pact Praal- 
denta Club of Mary BuahneU Chen
ey Auxniary, acheduled for Friday 
evening, haa been poatponed until 
a later date. The picnic of tha aux- 
Uiary yeaterday at the home of 
Mra. Etheleen Lewla of Burnham 
atreet waa favored with ideal 
weather. The membera alwaya en' 
Joy meeting there, but were aad- 
dened by the loaa of three valued 
membera, within a period of about 
two weeka; namely, Paat Preal- 
denta Mra. Annie Weber, Mra. Jul
ia L'Heureux, and Mra. Mary Balf.

The committee on Chrlatlan Ed
ucation will have a meeting to
morrow morning at eight o'clock 
In Emanuel Lutheran church.

•bowara today war* kaUad aa a 
definite breaking of tha drought 
which for about SO daya haa, arltb 
Um axception of laat waek’a heavy 
alactricai atorm, parched tba area, 
•oma thought tha pravloua atorm 
waa Just a “freak” and that dry 
weather would continue. Today's 
a o a l^  rain la more appradatad.

Town’s Officials 
At State Parley

Thla afternoon Oeneral Manager 
Oeorge H. Waddall and membars 
of tba Manchaatar Housing Au
thority are in Hartford attending 
a statawlda conferanca of munici
pal officials on houalng ^blam a 
and the effects of state and na, 
tlonal housing aids.

Tha aaaaioa was called by Oov' 
arnor Bowles, and It la expected 
that a large part of tba town# gr 
tha state will ba raprasanted. Stats 
officials arlll explain the meaning 
and uses of new housing legisla
tion and tba manner of applying 
for asalataBca.

Oanaral Manager Waddell will 
report on tba BMatlng at tba next 
jaaalon of the Board of DIractora, 
Ind at that time will make any rec> 
ommandatlons he considers neces
sary, he said today.

So far Manchester haa not a^ 
plied for available bousing aids

Bowles Signs 
2L oca lB flls

One Makes Change in 
Charter; Other Con* 
oems Court O ffidak

OovorBor Bowlaa baa atgaad 
two bUIa affecting Manchester. It 
waa announeed today. Laglriatlva 
BUI M l, aa act eoacarnlng tba 
revlalon of tha riiartar of tba 
Town of Manchester regarding 
directors and Justices of tba peace

and XAglriaUva Btt MS. an net 
amandlag aa act eoaeSralag tha 
aalarlas of tba offldala of the 
Town Oourt of ManebsMar - a n  
tba billa, bow law.

MlaasHy Bipn aiaSiriMi 
Tba Srat bUl providao for ad- 

norlty rapraaeatatloa oa tba 
Board of Directors aad tba see- 
oad providas for a re-arraagemea^

la tba loeal oi 
added aalpry 
Judge.

Both maaauras ' 
at tba laglalatira 
i|smsnri1 by tba towa’a 
mawbara of (ha > afm bly, Ssna 
tor Charles S. Haosa. aad Rapra- 
sentaUvas Shararaod O. Bowara 
aad Joha D. LaBrila,

for the deputy

I brought la 
rioar Im atly 

throe

(or construction.

TH E ELITE 
STUDIO
W ill Be Qosed  

All Day Wednesdays 

During July and 

August

N O R TH  END 
PHARAAACY

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
4 Depot Sg. Tel. 5545

HALE'S SELF SERVE4
The Original In New England

and HEALTH M ARKET

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

TOM ATOES 2 l̂ 2 5 c
SEESH NATIVE

FRESH ELBERTA

PEACHES
FRESH PLUMS
PkESH TABLE

CUCUMBERS
For Salad

2 Lbs. 25c 
Dos. 25c

6 For 25c
All Kihds of Jars, Jar Rings, 

Lids and Covers

CERTO
SUR-JELL

Bot. 21c 
2 For 25c

All Kinds of Pickling Spices 
Look For Our 5c Special!

Con, Bottle or Package

HEALTH M ARKET
V Toesdsy wlH be '<Veal Day'* at the Health Blarkat, 

^drfering thasa sttracUve speeialst
' .........*

SEgDER

l^ E A L C U T L E T S  89c
p.pO fV U B  lOUfDBR KNIT

\ • g le o tr i '^

Tbtra’a tool quality and dapaed- 
able perfonnaiice la thla Oen- 
erel Eksetric Weiher—noweveU- 
eble et e new knr price to meet 
the meet eerefol budget

'it  bee the faraeue Activator* 
action that geta dotbaa raaHr 
e/aen, evarytimal ft  hae the 
Permadrive meebaniem, that 
need! ne eUiaf. And it la a full 
l-lb  washer. Come in and look 
at tha many featniea of the O-B 
“Economy” wathet—then let ue 
show you how it helpe make 
washday a faraeM.
Tteesewhnw.P.ar«s.oe. «

.rsnsrirtwi
wente

SAVE j , U ork  
Y " ‘'7/jeaf

I®

Saa this low-priead washer at

SPECIAL $89-95 and up
LIMITED QUANTITY 

Appliance Dept.—^Basement

Th<JW.IlAL€coiui
M AHCHISTIR COHM<

"Snaplock”
'houser Greasers

5 9 c  pr.
Adnlta and ChUdren'a ^

Eliminate ironing o f all waah' trousera and alacka. 
Quick and aimple to operate—Fully adjustable to all 
sizes.

The JWHAM COM
M e N C H i m d  C o M W

m  HAVE THEM !

/W\6 AZINE f e a t u r e d

^GUNeCOTE
Ainaxing. aO-inirpoaa dat 

anan^l Oil-baaad!

Waahablal Grand for . . .
1. Won* a. Weadweifc
1. CaHlai e 4. THai

^ 5 4 T  PAiwr Newti Tltoamr
decorator ahadae. te.*

asA N C siaataa
COM

seen in House  & Garden

Tha charm of chaarful china. . .  with colorful 
Goday Prints on fina toblawara by THE SALEM 
CHINA CO. A walcoma gift for you and youri.

Godey Dinnerware
$13.98Service for 6. 36-piece Starter Set. 

Open stock available in this pattern.

. J

PATTERN by
HARKER
POTTERY

Ivy Pattern •
Royal Gadroon Shape

$8-98Service for 4. 20 piece Starter Set. 
Open atock available ki thla pattern.

U.JW.IIAUeou
M a n c n u t s iI

iY«i.Haa»l

V efh H N d a a B f^

teaiaetliVZi  Meek

at a b «

MandiMtar Sheet Metel W orks

HALE’S JULY 
WHITE SALE

Reg. 4 9 e  FIneat Quality Color

Percale Prints 
’ 39c yd.

Pattema and colors for everjr pugjose. For dresses, 
skiits, housecoats, draperies, bedspreads, etc.

79c S 6”  StRrtex 7

Drapery Fabrics
66c yd.

Smart colorful Started prints in three unuaual pattema 
for kitchens, dens, bedrooms, recreation rooms, ate. Red, 
gold, green and blue.

Reg. 39c  Niagara

Dish Towels 
3 for 99c

We have sold hundreds o f dozens o f these all over glass 
'check Niaga;;a towels that are extra absorbent. V.'ilT not 
lint and are exceptionally long wearing. Red, blue, green 
and gold checks.

Irregulara o f *
Mfurtex **Daytona*’  Solid Color

Turkish Towels
Reg. $ 1 .2 9  Bath S ia e ........................

R i^; 69c  Hand S la e .............. .............

Reg. 25c  Face Qptlia ........................

Beautiful quality Martex Daytona towels with slight 
oil qwts or misw^ves which will not impair the wear
ing qualities. Rose, blue, green, peach and niaize and 
aqua. We can match complete ensembles in rose, blue, 
green and peach.

Reg. 99c  Martex “ Rex”  Pattern Hand Slae

Turkish Towels

Small quantity of flrst quality Blartex ‘Itex**. White 
with deep tone borders in wink, black and led and'all 
vdiitau __

Graan Stamps Given With Sales

The
M A N C N I$ T B | | ^ N I6

Avaraga Dally Nat Peaaa Bon
tim Mm Si e l tern  M

9,694

i fWM

ilanttetpr lEupnittg Bpralb Um Waaffcar 
I el V. a.'1Bmtei
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29 Persons Killed, 
200,000 Homeless 
In Chinese Storm

2 3  Injured aa Shanghai 
Hit by Typhoon; Farm 
Areas In Neighbor* 
hood Appear to Be 
Hit Badly; Crops De* 
atroyed or Damaged

Shanghai, July 26.—(/P)— 
Shangh^’a wonK atorm in 
years killed 29 persons, in
jured 28 and left upwards of 
200,000 homeless, rescuers 
sloshing through flooded 
streets Isamed today. Four
teen died when a house col
lapsed, 10 lost their lives in a
■wtM oif area aad flva othara wara 
alaetrocutad by power llaea blown 
dewB in tba 35 hour atorm. 

rraparty Daiaafa Baavy
Proparty daatafa appeared 

baavy. But tb* worst may hava 
ooenrrad in netgbberinf farm 
araaa. Badly aaad^ tru ^  cropa 
wara althar totally dM ^yad or 
badly damagad. ‘IRa lower 
Taagtaa rlea crop, due to ba bar- 
vastad la 40 days, waa dastroyad 
pRitlRUy*

The typhoon ended last midnight 
Earlier It had sarloualy damagad 
mUltary tnatallatlans on Okinawa 
liiRnd.

Weather obsanrara aald It waa 
Shangbai’a worst storm atnea July 
3S, IU5. Two hundred wara klUad 
In that oaa and 3S ahipa were 
wracked on tba Whangpoo and the 
TangtM.

Mora than half of the aaiaU huts 
tat tba lawar rssidantlal district of 
this city of 5,000,000, wara de
stroyed laat night

(Tha typhoon left two dead on 
OIUn.iwa, IS Americana Injured 
and damage to U.8. InstallaUans 
unefflclaUy aatimatad at $30,000,- 
000. Air Foroa Inatallatlons wara 
baavUy damagad by winda up to 
150 mUaa an hour but haadquartan 
la Tokyo rapertad minimum plana 
laaeaa. OklMwn has a B-39 Base.

FlrtHiiR Brtak Parafla
Ranks te Pot Oat Blaaa

.Webstar, N. T., July 3S.—<F) 
—Webstar flramaa were lead
ing aa annual carnival panda 
doam Main atraSt whan tba 
alarm rang.

Tha votuataara bettka ranks, 
raced n mUa aad put out a lira 
in a parked sutaraoMla.

They were back tat tlma to 
fall in amartly at tha rear of 
Uie procaasion.

P r^ d o u t Signs Pact Rb^ crTIou

Tba Army la Tokyo ordered 
pUaas aad riUpa to stand by to 
carry n iiaf aappUaa to tba UR. 
bsM 500 mllas south at Japan. 
•oBM facUltlaa w en wiped out; 
otban Buffarad 60 par cant da- 
•tnicUoa. New buildings, aapae- 
tally darignad to nstst typhoon 
wlada, esraa out at It with slight 
damage, tba Array aald.

(Oaa at tba two klUad was tba 
aaaan jraar old daughter of an Air 
FOvea officer, whoaa two other 
daugtatara wan criUcaUy hurt A 
Filipino ccnatructlon worker later 
died of injuries. Namea were not 
availabls.

(MaanwhUa, Japan waa alerted 
for a  new 75 mUa an hour typhoon 
.which missed Okinawa and passed 
over or near Iwo Jlma and was due 
450 mUas aouth of Kobe 1^ 4 a. m.. 
tomorrow (3 p. m.|, a. a. t , today).

Sbaaghal straeta ware under 
water from six Inebaa to (our (set 
Tbraa inebaa of water got Into the 
ground floor of the Anwrlcan con
sulate. Tha British consulate 
compound, next door and rt^ tly  
higbar, escaped tbs muddy watan.

Traae Uprooted
Trass wara uprooted in the Brit

ish compound grounds and In the 
old French town. Streets through
out the town were nttered with 
stalled cars; tha drivers had to 
wads home.

Tha Waathar bureau and old-
(OeattaMad am Page Bight)

European Aid 
Move Oiuses 

Senate Fight
Solona Snap at Each 

Other Angrilj Daring 
Effort to Cat F u n ^  
O f ‘Watchdog’  Group

Waahiagton, July 35— —A 
sbort-tamparad. Irritable Sanats 
waded daapar today Into a WtUr 
diaputa over tha 16,738,000,000 
foreign aid program.

Tha atraln of tha long aaaalon 
was beginning to show In the de- 
baU which canUrad on money for 
the aacond year of tha Europaaa 
Recovery program.

Senators snapped at each other 
angrily Uta yesterday over an 
issue that few had thought would 
cause a ripple. The major Issues 
ware yet to come.

"Ihe Senate voted $544,000 to 
keep a congrsasiriial “watchdog" 
committea checking on rScovary 
■pandlnf. But not before Ma
jority Leader Lucas of DUnois 
■Urrad up a wordy scrap by try
ing—and falUng—to hava tba 
(ttndi bflt to $500,050.

On top of tbia Senator EUandar 
(O-La) bad his coUaaguas buxstaig 
over his report that tba Manhall 
plan is thraatahad with faUure be
cause of a raportad (seling that 
American policy in Europe ia 
dominated by Great Britain.

EUandar ia Just back from a trip 
to Italy, whsra ha attended a 
World Health congraas.

Ha told friends Ms trip con
vinced him Europe can't recover 
unleee Germany ia pulled back to 
recovery; Shirope produces goods 
at prices the people can afford to 
pay; and currenciea an  made con
vertible from one European coun
try to another.

“The rest at Blurape le wiiUng

i lM  tba lasIraaMat at ntlSeatlea at (ba Narth Atlaatle pact la a WMte Rai 
eeraoMav Jnly SS. Btandlag, left to right, arat Defcaee Secretary Lotos Johaean, Senator Scott ImcM 
fDu HLV 8oMit4)r Tom CobbrUt (Dee Tor*)* f l f t o r  WUU»ni (D.* Ark*)» SocrotBry of State
rraa g - —  ItoPte llK  Fla.). Vice FVeaMeat ABma W. Barkley aad Senator Arthur
B. Vaadeaberg (B.. MWB.) (AP wltapbato). _____  ___________________________________________

Eight-Point Program 
To Slash Unemployed 
Is Given to Sawyer

Bay State Situation 
Called Most Critical

M ove to CutlOOfOOO Workers May\
Be Unemployed by !
End of September'

Five Nations 
Program Key

I Racket Ring Member 
Once Kidnap Contact

Designed to Bring Up 
To Combat Strength I Bits Identified by New 
About 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  Men | York PoUce Official

As One o f ‘Go Be* 
tweens’ for Lindbeigh

Quickly Grab 
Gem Thieves

Posse o f Police and 
Store Cleriis Capture 
Pair and Their Loot

New Torb, July TA—OTh- Two 
meb Sed from a n fth  avenue Jew- 
Aqr abep with 5565,500 worth of 
gems yeaterday, Imt they soon lost 
their loot .and their Uberty to a 
quiokly-formed poasa of poUea aad 
Btora cleriia..

The pair l^ d  up a dosen eus- 
tomera and oerka la' tba Brand 
CAattthm Oorp. stora at Flftb 
avenua and S5th street.

Carrying four diamond-sat 
pleoee, the robbers dashed Into the 
lata afternoon crowd of eboppera 
and gtrbllora. And tha chaaa wag 
on.

A plstQl shot by a poUeaaian, a 
flying taokle by a paaaerby, aoma 
good wrestling by poUoamen and 
•tore clerka, and tbs ehsge v 
ovar.

The prisonen, relieved of tbelr 
loot, were booked by poUoe as 
Jogepb Qulna. 56, a seaman, for
merly at Seattle. Wash., and John 
Brodertek. 54, a ealaeman, former
ly of Boeton. \

The pair was ebargad with as- 
•suit, robbery and poeaeeelon at 
a loaded pistol and burglar tools.

A buixlsr alarm want off when 
the robbera emeshed a diaplay 
room glaaa door, acooped up tba 
gams and Sad from the atora In 
tba S t lUgia,botsI building.

Bfodertok waa bought down by
I- (Cbgltnwd Ml nag* BghtX

Waabington. July 36—(F)—Pres
ident Truman’a arms-for-Burope 
program was de4:ril>ed officlaUy 
today aa designed to bring up to 
combat strength a total of about 
1,500,000 flgtatlng men In five 
ooiuntrles.

“nM atraUglc purpoao behind 
this objective la to prapara the 
ebuntriea of western Europe to 
dnfand tbamaalraa against any .â .1 
tack by Ruaala untU American 
foresa could be thrown into the 
struggle.

‘fbe flve key oountriea In the 
western Europe rearmanMnt plan 
are Britain, France, Belgium, The 
Netherlends and Luxembourg. To
gether they form the Western B!u< 
ropean union and have already 
planned the coordination of their 
own military power Independently 
of any U. S. aastetance.

In addition to these flve the 
arms program ia supimsed also to 
strengthen the combat effective- 
neea of the relatively email forces 
of Norway, Denmark and Italy.

Figures available here showed 
the nature of the problem that 
military leaders of the United 
States and western Europe liave 
encountered in trying to determine 
what the objective of a rearm
ament effort should be.

Against the 1,600,000 avalUble 
troops of the western union pow
ers the Soviet union is reported 
now to have a total military 
strength of more than 4,000,000 
men. Including 3,600,000 (n the 

Stevedores (round forces.
^  -  The Hed Army ground forces in
(jBFRO Into I Germany are reported to total

News T id b i t s
Consd From (JP) Wirss

(CoattaHMd oa Page Bight)

Load Vessel 
W ith Sugar

Von*Union 
Put Big

. t  I S50.000 men organised In 20Freignter at Honolulu | jg givieions. Another to to
18 divialone are said to be diatrlb-

(Coattoued oa Pago Bight)

MmimumPay
W T e I flgurea were a (actor InJtleariiias vlpen h®* “*• w*»«̂ ( number#

Honolulu, July 56.—(FV-Non- 
union etevedoree packed a Mg 
cargo at raw sugar late a freight
er today. But the ship still needed 

crew before It ootod Sail with 
tbe flrst sugar riUpmeat at the 
S7 day CIO dock etrike.

Then was more to It then get
ting a fraction of the $S8,0(K),000 
sugar stockpile to mainland 
flnerics. If tbe cargo can be de
livered, seme quqrtera believe It 
will show that propoaed dock 
sslxura legUlqUon wtu work.

A major MU before a special 
saasioa of the HawaU Lsgtalature, 
opmtaig today, aeeks power (or 
Gov. Ingram M. Stalnbtck to 
take over the lalaads' stg strike
bound ports and to b in  eIvU serv- 
tos atevedorea.

Oppoaad by Both Sit e  
Tha program U opposed by tbe 

employers and by tl\e striking In- 
ttrnaUonal Longshoreman’s and 
Warehousemen's union. But tba 
governor baa said ba favored it In 
tbe pubUe Intereat He wW deliver 
hla formal address to the Legis
lature tomorrow.

Union officials ssemsd to think 
the sugar aMppan. would tame w t 
In tholr attempt to bypass ILWU 
stovsdorss. Iba AFL ersw of tba 
(ralgbtar — tbs Istbmlsn Unas 
Stoai Flyer—walked off the aMp 
last vraek bsoausa nonunloir help 
unloadad an Incoming cargo. And 
ILWITp Harry SrbnJdt raltoratod:
“Wa’ra p re tty  damn SUN tb a  crew  
won't go Mick aboard.”

WlU Boyoott Btoal Ftyer 
CIO loanterim an will boycott 

th* Steel Flyer bn tbe west cosgt, 
tbs XLWV bss snnounesd.

Bep. Hiram L. Fong, ItspubUcan I oontraets act, tbs sserstary af lab- 
speaksr at tha House, looked fav- or determines what tbs ''prsvaU-

.....................lag rates” are la Industries doing
busineso with tbs government On
ly eBVloyers pa ;' 
saa get oontraets. 
itotaig rates were flxsd (Ivs to tea 
yean s(o. end tbs uakms tbbik

Unions Seek Boost to 
$ 1 .1 5  Per Hour Now 
In Aircraft Industry

Waabington. July 35—(F>—Tbs 
govsrnmeat oponsd boarlags today 
on a union request to boost the 
mlnlmujp pay on Federal eou' 
traeta in Uie aircraft industry to 
5L16 aa hour.

Bmployars have vigorously ortt- 
loiasd tbs proposal aa a round
about effort to (ores generml pay 
aealas upward this sununer.

In advance of tbe hearlaga,. the 
Oeneral Blectrlo company said 
Secretary of Labor Tobtan is sn- 
gagsd In a "quiet but queattopable 
side ebow” to raise wages. 

ItaoliHiB fMr Boo$$
Tbs C IO ^^tM  Auto Workers 

and tbs InternsUonsl Aasoeiatien 
at Msehlnists, eblef unions in tbs 
sirersft industry, are puablng (or 
the boost IQ an unusual show af 
oeoperatlon, tbay presented 
Jdtnt pisa’ that tbe.gavarnmant In- 
droasa tba prasent SO-oant beurly

New York, July 26.—(/P)— 
One of six men booked here 
today in a three-stote round
up of an alleged 00,000,000- 
a-year numbers racket ring 
waa identified by police aa 
ones prominent in the Und- 
beiigh'̂ kiajM^f eski. IfYlBR'* 
Bitz, 46-year-(dd circulation 
inspector tor The New York Jour
nal American, waa described in 
the police line-up by Acting Ospt 
Harry Hanley aa “the celebrated 
BiU who waa mixed up in the 
Undbergh kidnaping.”

Named “ Go Betweeos”
Ool. and Mrs. 'Charles A. Lind

bergh named Bltx and Salvatore 
Spitale aa "go betweens” In nego- 
tiaUng the return of their kid
naped baby March 5, 1933. The 
two withdrew from the Undbergh 
baby hunt the following April 38.

The six. booked after all-night 
queatloning by Dletrict Attorney 
Frank S. Hogan and aides, denied 
in the lineup that they participated 
In the alleged racket.

Nine pereona were arrested yes
terday in New Jersey end Cincin
nati, and two were eeixed here pre
viously.

Today's batch of prisoners—in
cluding two newspaper circulation 
employes — were charged with 
conspiracy and coQtriving a lot
tery.

Beporta Maalpulated 
The cheating was done by man

ipulating the report* of the daily 
totals of the Cincinnati, Ohio, 
(Hearing House association.
• Dennison Duble, secretary of tha 
association, was reported to have 
admitted he had Juggled the fig
ures for a'year and a half so that 
the players' normal 1000-ln-l 
chance of winning would be re
duced enormously. 1 

The CtncinnaU bank clearing 
were a (actor In determia- 

on which 
bet their

peimlea, dlnwa and dollars.
One of the prisoners, Anthony 

Btrono, allsa Tony Bender, was 
deacri)^ by Hogan as "one of tba

Fifty policemen SIsperae crowd 
of 1,000 and arrest one white man 
after Negro famUy moves Into its 
newly purcheeed home in Chicago 
neighborhood. .Bmall fleet of for
eign merchant ahipa operating out 
of Hong Kong )ias been nmnlag 
Natlowdlat blorirade of Commun
ist-held North China ports . . . .  
Mares.s4-Qswrgto town says be 
Wat eff with gunflra a mob of Ku 
Klux Klansmen wbo tried to kid
nap Mm.. Gaverameat waraa ap
proximately 900 Americans in live 
South (Hiina provinces to flee be
fore advance of (>>mmunist arm
ies.

New York reports that the 
nkelele Is on the way back..Pak
istan and India reach agreemeat
on cease Are line in Kmshmlr-----
Three killed by fall over 600 foot 
precipice during excursion of Brit
ish Alpine club at Zermatt, Swltx- 
erland.. President Peron of Ar
gentina urges Ms party to purge
its ranks of "bad elements” ___
Strict censortMp Mdea conditions 
in Onatemals.. Bernard Baruch, 
back from Europe, taya Marshall 
plan has been effective "but not as' 
effective as it should have been” . . 
Vicar of London's famous old Bow 
Street church refuses to marry 
Actress Angela Lansbury and 
Peter Shaw becauM Mlaa LsnS' 
bury had )>een married before.

Bread ratloaliig esrda, Italy'a 
last reminder of food ahortagea. 
will disappear Aug. 1 .. U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture extende 
Jnly mlnlmam price for milk in 
New York marketing area through 
August, thus avoiding scheduled 
23 ceqt drop from $6.24 a hundred
weight price ..A ir police f 
lin t samnoM to pilot for flytng 
too low over New York city 
Amertcaa Frteoda Service Oon^ 
mittee defends Its engagement of 
Alger Hias at seminar at Ply
mouth, N. H., contending "a man 
should ba considered Innocent un
til Ms guilt has )>een proven.”

top underworld figures in the east' 
BtroUo was arrested yesterday in 

CUffaide Park, N. J., as the three- 
atato crackdown ML Duble, ^ o

am page BIgM)

Boston, July 26,—(>P)—
(5ov. Paul A. Dever told Cona- 
merce Secretary Charles 
Sawyer today the economic 
situation in Massachusetts is 
“ most critical” and predicted 
another 100,000 workera 
might be unemployed by 
Sept. SO. “ In only four 
states,” Dever told the cabinet 
member, "la the situation worse 
when computed on the ratio of 
insured unemploymenL"

368.00# JoMeee m StoSe 
He said there are currently 

358,000 Jobless in the state—13 1-2 
per cent of the total labor force.

"Assuming no general change 
in the unemployment situation so 
far as the availability of Jobs 
goes,” the governor's report con
tinued, “a projection of the pres
ent trend to SepL 80 ahowa unem
ployment on that date of 850,000 
or 17 1-3 per cent of tbe labor 
force.” I

The governor estimated the Mas
se 'husetta' labor force at 2,060,000. 

Textile Centers Hardest Hit 
The governor hated textile cen

ters as hardest ML followed by 
electrical machinery and equlp- 
menL fabricated metals, macMn- 
ery and paper.

Denver reported that unemploy
ment In Lawrence .was nearly five 
tfmea as high today sa It was a 
year ago.

In New Bedford tbe ratio was 
practically tbs same, ne added.

Worcester unemployment was 
two and a lialf times what It was 

year ago and tbe Springfield- 
Holyoke-f^copee area tinemploy- 
ment doubled In the last 13 months, 
he said.

Suggests Federal Oraats 
On the remedial aide the gover

nor suggested Federal grants rec
ognising the unemployment situa
tion In Mimachuaetta and sug
gested:

(Hianneling public expenditures 
for goods; administrative directives 
tending to peomoto Masiachuaetts 
employment; and basic poUcy de-

Europe Arms 
Help Sharply

Republican Backers of 
Program Hope to Re* 
duee Spending by 
More Than Half Now

Treasury Balance

Washington, July 2e—(F>—The 
position of tbe Treasury July 33: 

Net budget receipts, |80,tl7r 
52S.15; Budget expesriitures. $116, 
880,539.49; CSaSb balance, 83,686,- 
446,996.14.

Atom Bomb Radiation Seen 
Over-Evaluated aa Hazard

CMoago, July 36 — (F) — Ani,emp>iasis of reporta on procaU'

prasent
minimum, fixed In 1986.

Ruslneee epokeeman aald eueb 
boest would affect nearly every 

le plant In the n a tl^

Atomio Statergy commission doctor 
•aid today that atom radiation la 
“perhaps tba most over-evaluat
ed” haaord at war. ' '

Thla opinion waa expresiwd by 
Ool. Jamas P. Cooney, a member 
of the ABCe medical ^vlsory 
staff. Writing in the July .laaue of 
Itadloiogy, a Journal (or epeclal- 
lata In X-ray and radium, be said: 

'U m residua) radiation from an 
'  lair burat bomb is InslgnlflcanL 
alTlM aigaifleant radiation occura in

matter oC mioro-secondn and 
not extend beyond a 3,000-

orably on aa ILWU lega tion 's  
proposal to have a lagtaflatlve eom- 
mfoen try to mediate tba wage 
deadlock. Tba union aaoks a 85 
cant b ou ^  tncrqssa of lcm(riu>re- [ 
men's 51-40 pqy: t)M employers at-

(Osattsaed ea Pag# Hi MI

Slrplam . ______ __
Under tbe Walsh-HeaUy pubUe yard radius.

.................. ' '  ' 1 . 'Tmmadlataly aftar a detonation
!euob as occurred at HlroeMma or 
Nagabalfl. it le perfectly safe to 
•nter teto r bombod rtor And v$o* 

.jrteff thoM rates|ou$ tha thouaanda wboM inJurteB 
is. Meet of tbe ex-1 will be eueb that they will not be 

alMe to walk.’’
“UaHarfBaato mameaamr 

Caionel Oconey, wbo heads the 
lABCs ndMoglesl bciuieh.(UratiBaed am Pagfj^Hgkt).

tiona taken against radiation 
effects after tbe underwater test 
at Blktail stirred “unfortunate 
pey^ologlcal reactions” of both 
armed serricea parsonnel and 
clvUlana.

He discounted sterUlty as qn sf̂  
fact of post bomblag radiation

‘I t  must ba borne In nind that 
this atertUty rasults only from 
large doae at acute radtatioa, or 
from smaller doeee over a Mna 
period at time, a matter of years.

An editorial In Radiology, ao- 
oompanying Colonel Cooneys artU 
ole. urged a reassesement at 
•eat official eetlmatea on danger 
doses of radiation. It pointed out 
that tbe -NaUonal 0>mmittee 
Radiation Safety has flxsd a “p ^  
ndesabls dally doae” of radiation 
at .1 roentgen a day and A roent
ganawetoq 

sn MvaMen hava eurvtvag expoaure 
•Ingle Instanoes of up to 100 full 
fbentgsna tbe edtteclal said.

(Oeattaaed on Paga T w )

Says H elp Can 
Be Given Area

Bowles Points Out (^n* 
necticut Experiencing 
Much Unemployment

in

Hartford, July 36—UP)— T̂bcre 
an  "many ways” in which the 
Federal government can aid New 
England In "tbia trying period,” 
Governor Bowles told (Jommerce 
Secretary Sawyer In a message 
tranamlttsd to tbe lattor'a eco.- 
noinlc conference today In Boeton.

The governor's 3,000-word mes' 
sage wee eent to Sawyer when It 
was found that business at band 
would prevent Bowles Mmself 
from Joining the conference.

Pointing out that OonnoctlcuL 
Ilka the rest of New England, ia 
"experiencing unemployment far 
In excess of other states,” the. gov
ernor warned that the drop in 
aarnlnga In this stats If not check
ed ''must eventually hava a very 
aartoua and paralysing effect on 
purchasing power and retail aalaa 
not only regionally but nationally.

'This whols situation,” the goV- 
arnor said, "has caused me tbs 
gravest concern, aa It baa labor, 
(arm aad bualneaa groupa in Con- 
nectlcuL In New Englud aad In 
WasMnrion-

May Spread to Other Areas 
"Unleee uaemploymeat Is cheek

ed In New England gad other 
■barply affected araae like tjbe 
west eoesL It may spread to other 
areas wMeb produce tbe goods we 
era Increasingly unabls to buy. If 
it Is allowad to run unebsekeid. It 
may praveat or delay tha recovery 
wbleh we all hope for.”

The states and region must act 
Individually "with Ml sp e ^  In- 
teUlgnaco and raeouroee”  to find 
locM aolutlons. tbe governor w 
but that alone will not be enough. 
' Governor Bowles In Me letter 

repeated atopa toward reoovary 
wMek be bad recommended prevl- 
ouaty to Dr. Edwin Nouras, cbMr- 
man of tbe Pteldent’a ObumU at 
Boonomle Ady)aoto. and also die- 
cussed with Praaidsat Ikuman 
and John Steelman.

In addltlsa, ba proposed that 
tbe C o m s n e r e e  departmenL

Washington, July 28—CF>— Re- 
pubUcen becksrs of military Md 
for western Europe moved today to cut by more than )iM( Preal- 
dent Truman’s 11,450,000,000 for
eign arms program.

Greeted with a storm of criti
cism, the president's proposM 
seemed to lisve headed the bi
partisan foreign policy toward one 
of its severest tests in Congress. 

Irked That Advice Ignored 
Senators Vandenberg (R-Mlch) 

and Dulles (R-NY), wbo have tak
en active parts in trying to keep 
thst policy Mive, were obviously 
irked that the State department 
had Ignored their advice to submit 
only a token arms program to a 
(Congress already fretting about 
foreign spending.

They felt themselves open to at 
tack from G. O. P. colleaguea on] 
the groimd that tha adminlatra-' 
tion seemed to be making cooper
ation a one-way atreeL

Weik OB Alteraatlve Plaa 
Nevertheleaa, the two were re

ported working with Repraasnta- 
tlve Varya (R-OMo) on an Mtern- 
atlve plan. Under it Cbngress 
might be asked to approve a 177,- 
000,000 outlay to forward 5480,- 
000,000 in surplus miUtery equip
ment to North Atlantic pact sign- 
era and make about $200,000,000 
more available to buy new equip
ment for them at home and 
abroad.

Thla would be. In addition to 
about $825,000,000 to continue 
arms Md for Greece and Turkey, 
the amount the president asked.

Thus the totM cash outlay under 
the Mternetive plan would be lees 
than hMf of the totM sought by 
Mr. Truman. He also asked the 
877,000,000 for repMring, packag
ing and sMpplng surplus auppUes 
Mong with alMUt $1,000,000,000 for 
new equipment for eight Atlantic 
pact signers.

Storm of Cridclain 
This alternate proposal. Just 

taking shape, represented tbe flrst 
move toward compromising a pro
gram that stirred a storm of critl 
cism from both Democrats and Re
publicans. The criticism was 
heavier In volume thgn the ap- 
provM Mr. Tniman’s plan got from 
administration supporters when he 
formally submitted it yesterday 

As an example. Senator George

Small Businessmen of 
New England Tell 
Slump*Busting Cabi
net Member Federal 
Government Should 
Stress Recovery in 
Manufacturing Instead 
O f in ^Construction

Boston, ^uly 26.—(ff>— 
Small businessmen of New 
England presented Commerce 
Secretary Charles Sawyer 
today with an eight-point 
program designed to stimu* 
late production and reduce 
unemployment. S. A  b b o 't 
Smith, president of the 
SmMler Bualneaa Aaeoclation of 
New England, told the slump- 
busting cabinet member that tha 
FederM government should stipas 
recovery In New England manu
facturing rather than la tba con* 
struction Industry.

Folate la Program 
The program presented by the 

group included these points:
1. Support legislation now b^ 

(ore Omgress providing for tax 
exemptions up to $25,000 when 
this moQey is ploughed back into 
business.

3. Eliminate double taxation 
on dividends.

8. Urge deprectatlon at will at 
capitM items to stimulate and en
courage business by allowing In
dustry to build up needsd woric* 
Ing capital.

4. HepeM tbs 30 par cant ax- 
else tax—making up tbe defldancy

. by taxing cooperatives, charitable I and educational Institutions when 
they compete directly with tax- 
paying business.

5. Get the FederM barinssa 
census rolling in New England to 
provide more Jolis.

S. Direct more mlUtary eon- 
tracts to New England.

7. Delay tbe beginning at a 
public works program hers until 
employment slacks off in tba 
building industry,

S. HMt government eompeti- 
Uon with private Industry.

Starting a survey of tbs na
tion’s economy yesterday, Baaryer 
conferred with businessmen and 
found the situation In New Eng-

.((

(Ornttnued on Page Bight)

Pilot Takes 
Fatal Dive

Terrorizes Residents o f 
Stockton^ Calif., for 
Hour W ith Buazing

— Stockten, CaUf., July 3 6 - ^  
—An alrpUme pilot terrorised (Ms 
city for an hour wjtb repeated 
bussing—then power dived to Ms 
death in the graveyard where Ms 
wife was buried four mopUu ago.

He waa Russell Oilman Higby, 
Jr., 38, son of a well-to-do produce 
tosrehiult.

Sheriff Carlos Sousa sMd tbe 
young man was flying bis fatber’e 
Cessna monoplane. Witnesses 
■Md Hlghby’e ecreecMng dives 
over the city yesterday often Isv- 
Med eff at trra top hejghL 

Despeadeat Slaee trae DM  
Bheriirs depuUes wMted at tba 

MrpOrt to arrest Mm. With them 
ware Mr. and Mra Russell Higby 
who told officera tbelr eon bad 
been “very despondent” since Ms 
wife. Beverly, died April 1 
ebildbirtb.

Rigby made two powar dives ea 
a cemetery at toe Mty Umlta On 
tbe eeoond, witneeeee eaid, be 
•torted from 8,00 feet and never 
pulM *ut.

Rigby’s mangled body ' 
thrown 80 feet bam  tbe paint at 
irapacL Debris was scattorad 
over a 1.500 iaat araa.

Partk at tba plqne sbewem^ toe 
mausoleum buqding- 

lUghby was M  amMltBce driv
er ia Rngland in World war n . He

(Bur amatbs
two daugbtera 5 yean 

laid.

(Coatlaoed ea Paga Tea)

Flashes!
(tata Balletlae aS Ike (F) Wtoa)

Saves Maa From Drowataif 
New Loadoa, July 3d—iff)—Mrs. 

Jennie Viokl, about SS. at 745 Cea- 
necllcnt boulevard. East Hartford, 
emerged a berotaw this moralim la 
tbe near drowalag at Old OelMy 
beach. Old Lyme, of aMvatora Oea- 
tl, 56, of 358 North etreeL New 
Britain. Slate PoUoomaa Looaaid 
Menard of the Westbrook barracks 
■Md Mre. Viokl maaaged to bold 
the maa’e bead above water while 
•he screamed (or help after ba eol- 
topsMl while bathing. Other bato- 
era carried the eeml-ooascleoe Con
ti to tbe beach aad wltt ble two 
■ona, Joeeph, IS, aad John, 35, ia  
oMooken be wae revived tbfOMgk 
tbe rescue operatlona of SgreaMS 
from tbe South Bad Flra eoeraaiv 
of Old Lyme and tbe Old Lyae
Flre'oompaay.• • •
Aged to Gat Feclbtlea

Hartford. July 36 — (f) *w Tba 
win epead S5ASSAM $m 

(edbtiea for Its aged aad tatbra 
under a |16.0S0,0SO laetttatlaaal 
baUdlng program i 
day. The program 
tlcnlar p re je^  at 17 
wae eeeepleM today by Mw Btsla 
IratltatloaM BaUdlag n marieelia 
It was Immediately apptaved by 
tbe naaaee Advieary eenaalMee 
pavlag tbe way for tba Mg baai 
laeab. Uaded ied, bewever, le (be 
type at (aelUtlee U  be need la 
heaee the grawlag aontoer at aged 
aad laSran

Fight la Carrtdera 
taele, July 5S--(5P>—»1s» fll^M 
Imes OeaHMBlets aad BIgM* 

^Je breha aot'tai toa aeflrldefW #• 
tbe Natteoal Assembly tedisr 4 ^  
lag a racase la Rw debate aaJBa 
^ 1̂ j ^ ^tba caam af

*•6 . .
Meridm. Jaly 

alale e< toa Haw 
■tea af

Mesae hi
mvaaewa

hava


